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\ O l . l MK I W l . M ' Y O N E ST. (1.(11 II. OSCKOI.A COUNTY, I l.OKIDA. I H U t s l M V .11 NK 
NTO-IBER THIKTV-MM: 
Visitors Brought Here 
Through Publicity 
Commission 
M r , a m i M r s . I L «'. K u u i n i e n I I , ,d 
I ' l e v e l n n d . O b t o , w h o l e a r n e d o f Ht. 
i ' l o u < r * i o f f e r o f Tree c i l y h>ls t o vet 
. • ra i l s n f w a r s t h r o u g h t h e UM t l o a a l 
. - .H l ip .nHn e t u i d i i c t e i l h.v t h e S L D o l l d 
t ' u l d h i t y ( . ' on i i a i ssUm W i t h I h r Nn 
i n a m I T r i b u n e n f W a a t l i n g t o n , I >. C 
a g i m a t e r , n n - e n j o y i n g i h e l r f i r s t 
^i i i l i e r e . T h e v a r e I n t i n - e t t y t o 
- iH'Md n few w e e k s n m l n r e t e N l d l U g 
i n o n e n f t h e H u r l . o i i n n e s n u r e u i u * y l 
v i i n i n u v i t i i u c a m i S e v e n t h s t r e e t 
\1i f + u m n u r e l l . w h o i s u S p a n i s h 
vvu r y t i e r a n . Is d c l l u h t i M l w l i b S L 
C W " d U I 1 ( 1 i s|M-ci;il).v c o m p l i m e n t e d t h e 
c i t y o n t h e b c n i i t y o f I l u * w i d e <<>u 
arena pfeved bgulasnrds Leading to 
' v t i u t i f n l HflHt L a k e T o h o p e h a l l g S ; 
T i n - v i s i t o r - , h n v e e n j o y e d m e l n r t r i p s 
i,t- H e l l H U H m n n d n l s o l o T a m p a d u r -
i n g ' t l i e p u n t w e e k , 
l i iv ggtpai t ad 1 l i . i t I h . i e w i l l he a 
b u g s i n l ' l u t o l w s i t u r s t u t c i . l i d \fi 
S t . C l o u d s i n e lot o f f e r , h e r e d u r i n g 
l l i e H u m m e r m o n t h s , a s m n n y f n m l l i o f c 
I v l t h c h l b t r e t l i n s c h o o l l u t h e n e i l h 
l u i v e w a i t e d u n t i l t h e s u m m e r vue ; i -
l i u n t o e o m e to l i o r i d a . 
All Talking Movies For 
Kissimmee At 
Early Date 
V O, M o o e. i i , -u m a n n e d n l I h e 
I rcade theatre, at KIMMIHHI nn-
no i ,nces i h i s w e e k t h a t t i n * n e w i i 11 -
U l l k U l g p h t u r . m a c h i n e w i l l be i n s t a l l 
i w i t h i n a - h o r i l i i n e , g n d i - o f f e r -
i ng f r e e t i c k e t - t o m i y o n . w i n . w i l l 
i i .- t h e hpK| i 'h l u r e l o he - h o w n f o r 
i t e o p c n l n i i i m e w i t h t b e a l l - l i i l k h - s , 
\ i . I I | N U I is i n I h e i r i i d v e i l i s e i T n n t i n 
He e,i\ |US t h e d e t a i l - n f I b e f r e e 
H r M i k i t y n m l . - >i I n t o * t o o k m i r 
t h e t l i c a l r » - t i b o i i t t h r e e w e e k s M H O , 
IK ii>i- much cleaning nml pa in t ing , 
IMT.e.l Mond:i\ of las) week w i i h a 
high elnss rau i lcv l l le show to ptnvl i le 
i*nt< i' lninment ror the t in- l i t re um>rg 
nntb the- new ni l ta lk ie machine was 
•O i \ . d ami Instal led. The exact date 
• if Ihe hit* opettliu: ol the f i rs t a l l - ta lk ie 
shew In K l w l m n i . i w i l l lie auttOUncoil 
• i . t . 
Mr Moore Im- endeavored lo at-uvlih 
t h e h l u ' h e ^ t e lnss i i f show >* p n n s i h l e , 
. i n d t h e p l a n s f o r t h e c u i n i n g a r a son 
w l l ' ph l i e K i — i n u n e e ' s o n l y p lay l o m - e 
I g I 111** W i l ll I h e best h i l l l e g t g t e 
' I . pi i i f l l e p . i vw i i he rus tN . i i -
111' I M I t h e I " " ' . ' H u l l i i l l 
. i j n i " In t H i e t u i u t . : i h e i r n p p t e c i a 
A s ..I t h e e f f o r t a o f t h e new o w n e r s 
.ito M o w n h y t h e p r o p e r n u p i H t r t ot 
he I l l t l i |g 
• c a d t i n n t v , 11 i - e n i . nt el i a har t 
(Mt V 
IIAKHY s . J O N KB s l I t lOI Nl \ 
II I \ l R O M E IN OHIO Congresswoman Owen Gives 
Report of Accomplishments 
F r i e n d s h e r e h a v e r e e e . i w d w o r d 
t h lw w e e k o f t h e s e r i o u s l lJm-ssi o f 
H u r r y S. . l e i i es : i t t h i s s u m m e r In mit 
lu i , cwis iowi i , i »hio. Mr. J o n a a wl tp 
M r * . J u n e s 1ms I M I I I a w i n t e r r e s i d e n t 
m i l property owner In B t Cloud fur 
s o m e y e a r s . I M i r i n g t h e i r s t a y h e r e 
t h e pas t y e a r t h e j r e f i l l e d n l t h e i r 
apartment bouse. The Ohio, on Haaaa 
rhttsstta avenue. 
.lo,- Jones, the i r non. who w«s gead-
uaied i m m i to l l ins College hist week. 
left Win ter l 'a rk Snturday w i th fr iends 
hy motor for Ohio before word came 
l e l l i i i L - n f hlf< f a t h e r ' s i l l n e s s 
nmnynr IIOME M I X PASHHP 
W \ S M L N ( ; T M \ Jane 11. The 
Semite hi l l to provide fnr (--Lihllshin *Ut 
of a l irmieh of the nat io iml home for 
disabled volunteer noldler* in om- of 
t h e v o n l h c i n S t n t e * Bt i i ' ( . s t o f S1MMH!.-
IMKI, « ; , - . p n - - e i | t o t h i y bjf t h e seiUC , \ 
rt.Ui D A ) - I I NK I I T H — 
W i l l . IIK OltSHtM-l> 
Hntnnbiy. .lane 11, p»:;u. w i l l I..* the 
153rd ttiuiixersary of the adoption of 
ihe Star* I Btrlpes as .air Nat ional 
Kmhlem h\ the Cont inental Conmvs*, 
i l l necordance w i t h the design f l i r u M i c d 
b.v ( leueral (leorgo WasKlngb :i mid 
l ln- k indly services ..i Itetfly !(<•— 
The ite.'Mv downpour at ra in iho i 
I iM>i> .hteii i i i ro imhout Saturday m ie i 
UOOn did nol deter Mrs. I t u l h Orynfl 
I Owen, member af oongrasa f rom the 
i t o i i r t l i d is t r ic t , f rom beeping her BpUgll 
l i m : engagement bo address the r o t e n 
I o f I I s t iH .h l ci HI I l l y Ut t l i e l o i u i s l c h i l i 
h o u s e i i i i h e e i t y p a r k , l l w u s l e c n l l 
c i l t h a i m i e q u a l l y s e v e r e r u i n s i o r u i 
p r e v a i l e d o n t i n - OflCaafa f -Mi's. 
n w e n ' s l as t V I H K i o S I . ( l o i . d . a n d l u 
•penbiag uf ih is .MIS. Owen related 
tha i egg v\m one*- calh-tl nnOfl l " tO*BtA 
on nn tyaeo glntgngn duglng i ru in ao 
baavy thai aha oonld wnnro l f see U M 
f a c e s , , f h e r a u d i e n c e . S h e t o l d t h e 
a u d i e n c e o n t h i s ooeaa loa i h n i n l 
t h o u g h she k i n w i l W H S h a r d f o r l l i e i u 
t o H i a m l i n i h e r u i n a n d l i s t e n t o he r . 
" V o u m u s i r e a l i s e . " s h e c o n I i i i m - d , 
" w hn t a g t a a t e m h u r r a s sn i c i d i l 
i> f m - n ie . l o n i i n u f r o m m y l . i n i i l . v . t o 
h a v e t o s | H a k f r o m a Wet p l n t f o r i n . " 
K x p n ' K s e s A p p r e c i a t i o n 
A l t e r expressing her pr ide in being 
representat ive 6t the rou r th d i - t r le i 
oT 1'lorida. ami -Mrfendlng ber appreda* 
t i o n t o t h e v o t e r s f o r t b e v o t e o f c m 
f i d e m e g t t e g b e r I n t h e " ( i r l m a r y chs- -
t I o n , M r s . O w e n l m i m h e d I n t o li c o m -
p r e h e n s i v e p r t ' s e n t n t l o n o f t h e p r o h -
l e u m a m i i i e e o i n i t l l s h n i e i i t s o f t i n * h is t 
s e s s i o n o f edggraa fc p t i i t i c n l n r l y un I t 
a f f e c t e d l i o r i d a n n d t h e f o u r t h i l l s 
l l l c t . 
MTM, Owen explained to the voters 
her plan of keeping lu close personal 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e needs o f h e r d i s t r i c t 
t h r o u g h t h e o f f i c e o f h e r r e s i d e n t secre* 
l a r y , Wl l i t e r 1' . l t u c k i m : h a n i . a t V e r n 
I t e a e h . T l i e m a i n t e n a n c e o f t h i s o f 
f b e . s h e H t a t e d . hus biMui a k r reut n h i 
iu securing nnd coi i ip l l inu In format ion 
t o he used n t h e r o f f i c e i n W a s h i n g t o n 
I n M O l r l n g t h e p r o h l e t i i s et ni f r o n t I n i : I h e 
( l lstrh-L 
KjinuerK' Survey 
The Spoil ke f io ld of n rei-enl s i i i \ . \ 
ol' the need- of the fn l iners of ibe dis-
tr ict conducted through tl f f lce of 
thla s,.( t i 'Lir.v. wh.- gathered in forma-
t ion through ll series of (|Ui>sM innmilres 
itofl l lhg d i rect ly w i t h the needs of the 
growers nm) fnrmers. Koar hundred 
answers to the queatlannatrmi wen- re 
eelved uml were forwarded tn Wash-
ington, when* they proved to he of mnt-
ei'lnl a id to Mrs. Owen In a r m n g t i n 
Infor innt lo i i to he presented to c(Ui-
greba 
ra rnphh ' ts Avai lable 
Mrs. owen has complied llwts of 
Agricultural pamiAileta and dtlier pub-
l l c n t l o n s o f i n t e r e s i t o t h e pCcrptT o f 
norldg mid Is distributing them 
on her v is i ts tn the d ist r ic t . The JMIIII 
pidcis me fnm lahed free hy t i i ^ r . s. 
Government and atra, Owen stntod 
t h a t s h e Wf t t t t ed h e r [M-ople t o k n o w 
just whnt In fo rmat ion wns avai lable 
SO they could maltC use of It. The li 
t e ra l n r r i« curr ied f rom city io . i t y In 
her t ravel ing of f ice, ii large hus fu l l y 
e q u i p p e d ns u n . f f h o O n a c c o u n t o f 
the m l n it wns lmpoasfbte to b n n g 
the t rave l ing of f ice and HbVary to this 
c i l y S a t u r d a y , h u l M r s . O u t n i i r o i n 
ised tbat the Office would Dome to vigi l 
St . C l o u d n l a f u t u r e d n t e . 
Medi terranean F ly Knu l iea t lon 
la p|ieek'ng of the Mediterranean f l ) 
orad lea t ion und the f i rst appropr iat ion 
secured hy the F lor ida delegation i " 
Waablngton, ntra, Owen aald that after 
I h e y s e c u r e d t h e m o n e y i t w a s f o u n d 
(Continued on rum* Tbtee i 
-IOKS B R O W N I N G JONBH <;itAI> 
I A I Ks l K I M I KOI . I . INS C O I X K t i E 
1200 Carloads of Freight 
Received In Six Months 
O R K A K i l M i l . I K K K K I ' K I V K S 
\ I I . I H O M 11(11.1.INS COLLBOR 
A liL. l l n y , L; l i i i - l l i n , l u SI 01 i 
i|ir.,iiiili wimi), iin*ii' I i'li> la win 
• 111,;* I I I K I I I I . l i n n l iy l l l . ' l r l , i * l l l i *v , * l i i . * l i l s 
,n iin* co l l . * ! nnl un lvwal t lea ot tba 
- i tn i ' ' . la Goranl U l l la r , «ln> racelrad 
.hi- ileur,',. ..I l ln , l u l " . <i( A i l * n l l l iv 
i-Utliinrli '.-in. Ill I * \ I * IT IM-* lit U.illlllf-
ikilli-L-. Wi r Park, Krldn.v. June 0. 
Mr Mil ler i** Ilu- aon of Mm. 8, H i ' , 
Vtllli'i* mul :i Kninilmni nt Sir, titM. I f . 
i i i i i * ol s i c i , ,ml nml Brook lyn, N. v. . 
\ f lm H|H'II,I I I largo pint nl' ,*I,I*1I faat m 
i l i i - i r « i n i i r In.un l u n ' mi Pennay! 
M i l , i l l I IV , ' l l l l l ' 
Mi Min.-, w.-i* sraduatod f rom tl ie 
SI I ' I , , n , I In . I, * I ill IllUli I I I K I I'll 
M'i-,',1 i i . , i i n . i i , i i , ,* i. i i i ,,r IBM A i 
'(.i l l ln*- In* wn** elected in I I I I IMI , , i inp 
* a l i i m K;lj.|',l Si^ l l l l l . Mlll i i i l l t l l Imlli.I 
I'y i l i n i i K i i \ f r n t om l t y , l.r.;ii.|.;i I'hi 
kWBMii ... i i ' On , i . letter fraternlt j . 
I I I I I I I , I n l , m n l I I , , ' A i l . , l u l , . 
\ M P Mi l ler won apaclol I i -
th 'o i iu l i hi*, pnlntlnga 1 d r a w l n p , 
"1 Wh l l h I,, i , , , n , , l \ 111,-1 A l l s n m l 
' i . H . ' . i i l . l I ' l i l i i . n . M i , w n s M n i i , * I I I i 
.*•! for iii,- i . i in,- T h e a t r e W o r k a h o p , 
1
 1 ' H l l . I m t I I I . IVI I I I I 'MI II I U i i l l i l i - . 
-mil „ : i - in paraonal rbaraa of iwodoc 
IUK ho '. i'i,,*i*\ I I I , ,i in the [>l«j 
i m i , t l i i 'u t re. Ho waa a n„ „ , 
I.«T -i t l , , , i-olli'Ct Oi i i * i l l l i l i and *>aa 
* lu l ' l l u n r l a n i,,r IBliu 
I l l lVl 'Mll 'd tn I*OI1,*K< 
Sir. Mi l , , - wa - I I the 
v rw i . h \ in , iiii*. \ . 
Pike is To Be Official 
Photographer Na-
tional Assembly 
C . ('., I M , , i l l r i i n i < :il i i i i n i l l j l.i 
UR , ,u . * i* m i l l.i i i , * a , l im ; I'I 
: : l a | i l n i * . w n * , ' i un l l i * l u t l n l l . \ l i n l l ' i l ' i i l 
i l l l l t i i u r i . < i l ) J a » l I I H U ' I M I W J w l i o i , I K * 
aaaa n n i i i i . - , . .«( M a i , iHa>i i« i iu , . , i i H S I . I -
f l c l a l | I I I . . I . . L : I ' I I I , I I , ' I o f t i n * N a t i o n a l 
A * - i n i l l i . . n i,,*w <nmtn l -mi i i..n i " i H i 
n l i i . n i i ( . V I I I I I I K l a s i p l i i n C h r l s i 
1,111 l l ' t l l l i ' l ' s l i i , , . 
A l i l l t » n s M i l l e d I I I 1 I.*, i l l , * - ("111 
i n r i i n i i i i i iii*: t h v p l a n s o f t h i s m i 
l l n i i i i l i i i u m i h i / l l i i i t l l n l w i l l l m i i ' h i ' i i i l 
n i i i i i - i i ' i s n i Hnine t - t C i l y , ,* I t c i i - t in* 
i i l l , l i l i i | i : i l i i . \ ' l u i s d i , m i l , , I , ' i n l I I U I I 
i l i i ' i l n i i ' i s lov t h e «*f i i l> : i . -h i i„ u l n l ' 
i tn* t i n i i i i n u i i t i i i f l i A - s s i ' i i i h l i c s w i l l h i ' 
liriil n n h yuat in r .v.'.inu paopla tton 
I l l l p a r t s n f I l l l ' r i i t l l l l r . Y I n U**si ' l l i l i ! i ' 
(111 l i l l l i p s mlU I ' l ^ i - i l i ' i l l , ' ( ? h l ' i e t l l l l l 
I, : l , l , - r - t i l | i l l l l i l i l l i t , . r n \ ' i l l l ' i l i l l ( I I I * 
plana n i iin- organlaat lon. 
i ' l ic i iu i l i in i i l nw-rinl i ly o r im in- n,, u 
wi l l hi* Ihr 1MII;I*S( nf l ln l.in.l In lh,* 
w,nh i . mnl thr pinns in in* carr ied "H 
w i l l in,,Is,- t h e n s s i ' i n i i h I I I I I I I , t ^ rn i , i i i i s 
th i ' f i l l i 's l III t in ' I ' l i i inuy for :iny imr 
IMISI*. At iln* mi t iuT inn lust Thuraday 
iinw si',.,1 photosranl iera wan on kaad 
m Rel t imi i i l i i i n i s mul rk'WN „( 
tin- grnunda uml hh l l d l t l g l t,, l „ n i ,1 
In 11 i : i i l l i ' / .ul l l i l l 
M,* I'll,.* w;i * . * l i . n i l iiyer t w't Ivi ' 
other photogwiphera froln vfl i ioua 
Hi. i -iiin-ii s e t . \ detailed 
r i ' l i in i m t in. plana nf th, ' ur i tanlcut loi i 
w i l l In* RlvPu tn t in1 til-ess in I I rnw 
i l l * \ s 
I ' l l M I I I I I I l<: INHPIM'TOR I I I K I 
( I I K K I N . , l l l l t I I H H I l l l . 1 \ K i d 
mt-.ii i. ir si*.*, i: 
n i n t t i ' i i iu nun 
n u i won th, 
an.l nu 
for I9:»l. I l i * 
T i l l I n . i n In 
.J27 nii. l j . . l l«t 
• ' I M i l l ' ! ' l - v p i H t l t- . : i l , I l l 
l l f (Vl l ' i ' lHl l l l .V III l i l l l l l . I. * i | . l i l : i 
. n.'xt 1,11 ti,,- ,i t'niii* years' course. 
nit i( wnr . nn(... . i.'w 
i'|lHiii|.i.li .un.. . I l i ter tot 
• fax on i l u * 
SI. ( i i i i n l wus v M t c d lh , ' pu-i „ ,. I, 
i., un in**|,I*I Inr nl I I I , ' iKiatt iff lre tlr 
|,,,i*ti,ii'iit. w i t i , I I v iew I., n i o t l l U K on 
lha U I I I I I I T nf I'M.ii,11*1,IIIK trie, <-t,y 
ili'ltvau "i niiitls. 
Nn Inf.. i mutton in l l l i l In* ol.ln incil 
I <mn lh . in-t In i I I,, ilu* .*oiiillti*il)s 
l i , I,un ri*l** ' hi ing I'lll-il v i l l i 
t i n ' depmi i i i in l ,i W . l l - t ' i i I'nr 
act ion. 
i i i,i'll,'v,'il. I n . W I M I . Unit UM* ra* 
no i l w i l l ho a,i liiv..i*.-it,h- that tr..- <le 
i i u i i w i l l I si i i i . i isimit ba ton Un* 
in \ l I n u r i l s , ; i*« ,u ill S t . ( i . i i u l 
'ri.:.t mu- hundred thousand dollars 
w i l l IN- Ilu* Inml freight r , n ' i | i l s of 
Uw I IK 'U I i ' i t i , , - o l Un- A l h i l i l l ' Coast 
I.ii i. raf l ro in l ror t in- rlrst s i x m o u t h , 
o f IICIO, is I I , , h , • i i t i - , 1 . w h e n l l i * K I I , i w i , 
(hut more I I I I I D t w < h i ' hUOdrod f u l l 
. I I I I* i l l s o f iu ; IH ' l * i : i l s I U I M * l . t r l i r n -
i -ol i i ' i l h e w f<n' (Mnstruct ion work *in,*i* 
the middle nf i-Yliriiui.-,. 
' i i i i s t l l fd l ' imi t lu l l could not I"' , hi'i'k-
i*il i ln ivn to ii i im i i know ii um,uni t , for 
t h e i ,•ns,,n i l m t l l i e i n i l i i i u i l - i l n no t 
give ..ut am h in fo rmat ion as t l ie l r to-
t a l I*.*iin* inr | ,ul, I I , ,Hnn. hnt the 
eon' motors mi the pan of s iu i c mai l 
Nil. i | « I » H I I : t l l l 'ol lKh St. t ' l i n id hail 
i-stini ,ii-,i t l , ,i it w o n l i take I.'-ixi m r s 
" i k lo r lda i'..i'k to • •>••-••- tin* i im* 
I ru i l I'rohi t l , i~ eJly l l i i l i , | : ,w mul 
, . ' i . iw i i , ; ' 1' , i , .- l i t m i i o n i h i s i . , l u l . 
" I n , l i hn !• I „ i I h i - I ' l ' i ' i ' l l l t s 
•>r tin* i - i l l reuch np* 
I'I , , | , l i i n . i l , l i In* 1 I l 'e l l lh . , l l * - ; l ia l 
i h i l u r s tm* t in ' period i i i un i vh i ' i i u ry 
in . l i im,. 
There are t i i i i i , more cara of rotii 
t.i isiiu.' here fm- tin- complet ion ef 
tin* contract From I t . Cloud t.. i in io-
iniw. i s,.,,.|, c a n n i i l a f Fo, ibe 
mi i draaalng, 
S I M I I carloada " f potatoes mored lu 
- \ i u i i f rom st, ch i iu l stut i i in ni,,ii,* .mil 
two carloads nf eueimiliers eniae 
thl- im^l i f l 'mi i Nul'i-uiissee. n i l ,,!' the 
ei i i int sl, l | ,nu' i i is nf reffetablea I I IM I IM 
ml. Inn A i t iu i l . lyi i iKsi iui i'e)Hiits nu 
' i i. S_ 
e \ t i n be i i \ \ ioi •hipmenl by both 
freiLjli i nnd e x p r e n t rom t im trnel, 
C n m i 111 I h e S I . I l ou . l s e c l i e l i . 
r . ' i - .M ' im. r I ' l i f l i c u l t h e S I . C l o u d 
s l t i l i o n l l ] i | M i | - t e i l h e l l e r l l u n i i l l 1089, 
u n d thi* i n f',-icc ,,,' D i e I m i i l m t t l i e 
g e o d r o i i d s l e n d i n g o l l l C f iOH m i l l h o f 
I h e I r a f l i c o i i i i n n i i n e in i h i - . h v t o 
hi' unedited te Kieetnunee und Orlnnde 
>l ; i t i o l i s . d u e l o H i e f u e l t l l l l l ( i l l ' s l i l t ' 
used to mnke connectione w i t h fast 
t rn h i s f r o m t b e t w o p o i n t ! i n i i u e d u t 
i i I n t e r h o u r I h n n c u n be m u d e o n 
t l i e du i l . v I r u i n s e r v i c e f n u n l h i > c i l v 
u l ) i l e s e n l . 
T h e r e c o r d o f f r e i g h t s h i p m e n t s in 
- u u i 11 Io ta I u is i i l s u been & r e n t e r I h n n 
h ist .vent 
The remafader of the r o i d mator la l 
U e \ jK i led io ; n i i \ e ( lur ing June, ihe 
work i i iH'iuu l u - i n ti to completion fti 
-*|H-e.l i n d i c . i i i i m I he c o u i r n e i o r s \\ i l l 
be r e i u l v | o p r o . ce i l w i l d l l i e r e n i n in i i m 
t w u l i n k s o f s i a i e r o n d , \ o mi by J u l y 
l - l The c o n l r H c t f o r U u i l - I r e t e l l 
f r o m S t . ( l o u d i o K l e t t m p u e m i d f i - u m 
H o l o j u i w t o D e e r P i n k u r e e \ | M s i e d l o 
l ie l e i u n J u n e 1 7 t h b> l l n - s l n l e r o n d 
d o i m 111 nen I. U l u d u g u i i de rs t o o d i Im i 
I h e u i i M ' i i i i i n i i l h o d atttOB t l M K i s - i m 
mee p r o j e e t l o be l e t ;i t I h e s a m e l i m e 
as I he en*-1 e n d w o r k w n s e n u l I I I C U H I 
f o r . 
Plane " t ihe g n s w f w bu* u inir fu l l 
crop Indicate tha i Hu- shipments for 
t h e h i t l e r l m r t o f t h e TOtO w i l l m u k i 
IPJIO a b a n n e r s e a s o n l e r t i n - r a i l r o a d . 
00UNT1 COURT NOTKS 
0<>Ut«t | c o u r t w a s s l i l l i n s e s s i o n ( I l l s 
a f t e r n o o n w h e n I he l i i h i i i n * w e n t t o 
p r e - - w i i h - i 'Ve ra l eases \ c( t o he dt#-
|N . .1 o f ThOse < " i n p l e t i i| i b i s we(»k 
w e n - nit f o l l o w -
t ' i v l l CUM I. It S( ( uires a n d I.U-
i i l l.* s.pi i ies. duhiM biwlnean a- the 
I ' I I - I I \-\>t-*\ T o . \ s . | ( . |,. W i l s o n . t l o l l lM 
l u i s i i i e - s a - U l i e s B W i l s o n , d a i i i a u e s . 
\ e r d i i i f o r i h e p l i i t n t l f f a i n i h e - u n i 
u l SMMI w i l l i I n t e r e s t n n . l c o u r l c o s t s . 
t ' o l l l e l l a l * . *n w a - r o u n d RU i l t J o l ' a s 
s a n l l . I m i s e i i l e i n e h a d no l heen pas - t - i l . 
.1. M. i'oo|M'r. charged w i i h (tartan 
r aw f u r s l u h i s iM isses- io i i - i l i m e ] 
l i f ter i ln- t rapping aeaaon ^^  ;is «losed. 
w a - tDUttd l U i l t j . i u - l a l Hoon l o t i n y 
A t l o t u i w - l o r M r . t ' m . | H ' r m a d e a m o 
Hon for n new t r i a l . 
I. W Thompson wus irequlttctl on 
u ehurue of a wn ul t . 
J o e I . ( w a r d s p l e n d o d i£u l l t> m i 11 
vilgi iiin-v ehiirue and given a l ine of 
•O-JR ur slxl.\ dnyn at b ind labor. 
J i . ' J i m - , etuii jrHl w I t l i is-uiUK 
w .. i i hje-s . ha l t s , was noi lu . o n n and 
i i>. i i 11 KK r is i i i s i ; 
K A K I U T I't K I M U S T K V 
l i o i l d Wi i* . e n l 
I l e | » \ K. . l ie , 
lli|ii()l" in his pm 
ed f. 
lun mp 
n n . l not 
i h t le 
I W i l l M. I n n . a* mi l «-I|H f Kl 
g u i U / I 'hd f ined |L*."i nnd uhits. 
I . es tc r I ' e l e r s o u a m i M i n k M . » ' u i T j f . 
l lhUl lnlng l-.iiird f ruudu l t 'U tb . f ln i 5 
J o h n 11. r u l l e i ' . o l i *i l i i m j o , w a > a 
v l - I b n - in S t . I ' l . n i d ( I l l s week 
III I h e i l l l e t t ' S t s , , f l h , . r a h h l t f i l l ' l l l -
. in- i r\. a n.i vraa d laplaylng a new breed 
ot rabbit In th is wo&tloh, He la opera! 
I ng u n d e r t h e l i a i u e o f t i n A m e r i c a n 
cas io i t \ Bnterprlae, w lth head<juar-
l e r - In i M l a n . l o 
Mi . Kuiier is wel l puvted on tl ie rub 
hit im l i i s i rv throughout l ln- wor ld and 
is producing a new breed thut en me 
f r o m V r i i nee, \\ l i l i h l ie -a> - p i o.i in c -
I h e I i i i . - I p e l l s i n t h e w o l l d . l i e is o f 
t h e o p i n i o n t h a i t h e r e is a h r m h i l u 
im- - for the breeder! of this new 
s p e c i e - o f t a h h i l a n d is e i i d e u v o r i n p 
to ge! more people Intereated In tbe 
li-'W e n t e r p r i ^ ' . 
White here in* called on \m B\ 
l . l e e d e l s a n t l - h o W i i l II s | i ( .eh t ie l l o l ' I l ie 
I ' i i h l ' i i , %v l i i i i i la I . lack , a n d w h o s e f i n -
is m o r e l i k e l h a l o f a aeal l h a n ,m> 
I l l i i m - e c u h e r e l i e l e i e 
ttt. o r 60 d a > s w h e n t l n v p l e a d m i l l t y . 
ib.i iert w i i i h i m - . [MI I , \ larceny, l ined 
taVi . II..I 
i im k shiver , vagrancy, f in . . i |2Q 
a l l d eos i s. 
I I . K. n o n ly , of u r l i i u i l o |a , a l l tyg 
• u i f r i e n d s h e r e l o d u y . 
I n t h e K i . ' i d u a t l n g v\u»» nf l i o l l i n s 
t ' o l b -Ke , W i n t e r I ' n r k . l - ' l o r i d u . t i nmUK 
t h o - i - o n w h o m t h e d c K i ' c e o f l h n h e l o r 
o f A i l s w a s c o n f e r r e d o n J u n e i i . w n s 
J o e B r o w n i n g J o i n s , s o n git M r . u n d 
M r s . H a i r y S. J o n e s , w h o w h i l e n u i i i i -
1 a i n I n e I h e i r h o m e ut I . , w i s t . m . O h i o . 
a r e r e s i d e n t s o f S t . i ' l o u d d u t i t m t h e 
w i n t e r a e e j e n a n d o w n s c v . r n l p r o j u - r -
t i . -s h e r e . 
T h i s you im IIIIIII is g leo B ^ r u d u u t e 
o f t h e D o n a l d R o b e r t s o n S c h o o l o f A e t -
hm ami Bipfnealon. aud i to r i um bui ld 
Ing, Chloagp, i n . , and U f o r e entering 
i to l l ins npent ii aoneon in .andevtlle 
on the Orpbeum c i r c u i t . 
l i e h a s been v e r y i i e l l v e i n t h e U t i l e 
t h e a t r e i n o v e n i e l l t a t I t o l l i n s . r e e e i v l l i u 
Hntter log comments f roni both iho ' " 
laiuio news pnpere and t in- Hgndapur, 
l l i e ( o l l e - c |H- I i o i l l e t l l . 
Mr. .lone- won the dean ipragua 
o r u t o r i e i i l c o n t e s t . w a - n m e i n b e r o f 
t h e Cle<* e l u h a n d a l s o n p u p i l Of v o i r . 
Of I ' r o f . N i c e e f t h e c . i | b -^e co l l se l 'V i i 
t o r y o f m u s h , i i e i m s t a k e n p a r i o f 
his- a e u d i n e i e w o r k a l CthUt S t n t e f i l l -
v c r - i i y . C o t u n b U B , < d u o . 
M r . J o n e s le f t f o r h i s h o m e I n O h i o 
o n J u n e 7 In c . ' i n i m n y w i t h . I n d u e l>e 
s e t t i . o f C l e v e l a n d . O h i o , W h o h a - S|M*nt 
aeveral montha tn and near Winter 
l 'ark. 
James Padgett, Pioneer 
Citizen of Osceola 
Died Wednesday 
James Padgett, age ls:t. pa aaed away 
e a r l y W e d n e s d a y n i o r n i i i i ; ut t h e h o m e 
of h i s aon', H i r a m P n d g r t t , In ftdeom 
a d d i t i o n to S t . i ' l o u d . H i s i l e a t l i e u i n e 
n u e \ | M ' . t e d l v . i n - p i l e o f h l l a d v a n c e d 
Uge, a - he h a i l r e t i r e d t h e l i i u h t h e f o r e 
w it h o i i l c o m p h i i n t o f a n \ k i n d 
M r . I ' a i b i I I w a - o n e Of l l i e p i o n e e r 
r e s i d e n t s , . f t h l - - e . l i o n . h a v i n g l i v e d 
I n t h i - p g r t o f t h e c o u n t y w h e n it 
wns :i pari of Ofaflge ouuntj< Ha 
l e a \ es l<> n ie t l i a i h i s | o s - n i n e . h i i . I n n . 
: t l l i \< ept o n e l i v l n y iu t h e ( " i i n i \ a l 
I he p r e s e n i t i m e . T h e s m w i v o i ' s ; i r e : 
J o h n I ' a d u e t t , H i r a m I ' a d i i c U T i p 
r i n l m - l t . M e r r y I ' I K I L : . i t . M r s V i n a 
Y a t e s . M r s . C o r a S e a v e r . M r s . 
. \ r n u f f h ' I h i s s . M r s . I j i v i n u M c l / o n u h 
i i n . a i i Bt Oacenlfl (onui> i n d Maw 
( i e r t l e I o f M i a m i T h r e e c h i l d r e n 
preceded " I m i e J i m . " UN Mr. Padfcetl 
w a s k n o w n to h i s f r i e n d s , hy gSVe fa l 
y e a n , The> w e r e J o l l y , M n e a n d W i i 
l i e I ' a d L ' i t t 
" I ' m l e . l i m " w a s | , | c : i i l y b e l o v e d 
f a t h e r a n d w i l l be u r e a l l y m i s s e d h.v 
a l l w h o k n e w h h n . H e w u s n u i e m h c r 
n l ' t n e « h r i s t i i m e h n r e h . I t t n l l i v e d in 
t in>eounty S f t j f ive yenr-. and to know 
Ii i in W a- bo tot B h ln i . 
T h e f u n e r a l w u s h e l d t h i s a f t e r 
n o o n n t fl o ' c l o c k , w i i h l u i r i a l n t K o s e 
H i l l cemetery hi Kfamlnunae, w here 
other re la t i ve ! bava baea bald to rest 
i n i l n past T h e f u n e r a l w n s t u eh.- i rue 
Of I h e ( i r i s s o n i f u n e r a l p a r h o - i l K l l 
dimmer, 
— „ , • • „ . . , umtmmm . r— *w- — 
S A I N T < I .OII* HOYS A T T K M > 
F l T l KU I \ I ; M I i ; s C O N V E N T I O N 
Dr. H. N. Campbell Is 
Not Expected To 
Live Long 
Aeeonllnir io a w i re n-eciveil I.y Si 
Chuul r r i i t i i l s Tnesdiiy I roin H . N 
i Caii iphcl l , of P i t tsburgh, I'it . eon <• 
Mr. H . \ . C a m p b e l l , p a - t o r o f t i n -
I r r e s h y t e r i a l l e h l i n h l i e i e . | i b y s i e l n i l -
i i t t h a t r i i y g i v e wvy l l i t l e h f / p b o f 
, I » r . C a m p l u ' l V s r e c o v e r y . T h e m e s s a g e 
s l a t e d t h a i H r . C u m p b e l l w a s v e r y l o w 
l» r . t l l l t l M i s . C u m p b e l l l e f t S t . C l o u d 
a e v e r a l w . e k - a g o foi I ' l i - h u i u b . hop -
i n g I h n t t h e eha t lUe o f c l b m i l e W iM lb l 
ibeacfh bin heal th . Or, f n m p M i ^ o o d 
t h e j o u r n e y w e l l , h u t e n i e r e t l a h o s p i t a l 
t h e r e f o r rest n n d i r c a t m t - n ' t H e w a -
recovering, it was thouuh l . f r o m the 
serious heart a t tack si i f fered Hcverul 
months- ago. 
In* and Mrs. < '.-nnpbeirs thuicbter . 
Mi P. i l l i . e , a l e a . - h e r b i t h e St 
C l o m l h i g h s c h o o l , l e f t kt. C l o u d M o n 
d a y ei i n o n e N o r t h \ h i s t en m e r f r o m 
J a c k a o n v l l l e t o H n l t l n m r e , a n d e x p o r t -
ed t o j o i n I te r o . i r i - n t - i n I M t t s b n r n l i 
a f t e r v i s i t s I n s e v e r a l n o r t h e r n tfttee, 
M i - s C u m p b e l l d o e s i m t k n o w o f h e r 
f a t h e r ' - r e l a p s e , as t h e m e s w i f j e e n i n e 
s h o r t l y a f t e r h e r dcp : i r t n r e . " 
H r . C i i m p h e l t i s b e l o v e d a n i l m u c h 
c M e c i i i i d h e r e , a n d h l n f r i e n d s s i n 
e o n l y h o p e f o r h i s r o e o v r r y . 
Second Primary To Be 
Held Tuesday 
June 24th 
The aeeond, or r u n o f f p r imary w i l l 
he held in the rartoua preclncta .-i <>?* 
ceola ivuuity on Tuesday. June 24th. 
There w i l l be but tdx names on the bi l l -
lot io he used iu Oaceola count,\ fo r 
t lmt e lect ion, 
' i ' l n * h o a r d o f GQUUt) i . ' i n i i i i s s i o n e r K 
|»uv( appointed the aame list ,,r *M*MW 
r i - -i± o i f i e e r - l h a l M-rve.l t o r I h e J u n e 
:; pr imary aad the r e t l n i w in ooeur m 
t h e snn ie l i h l c e s i n t h e I w c l v e p r e c i u e t M 
a- before, 
l u I he s,., r e l a r y o f - l a t e r ; ice t h e r e 
wi l l he l l . C lg j Crawfo rd , Jr., m id H. 
A. C r n v . T h e f i n a l vo te l a h u h i t i - d u l 
T a l h i l u i l i a s s e e . s h o w e d a b o u t 8,900 d i f -
f e r e n c e b e t w f i ' i i t h e s e h v . i ( i i n d i d u t e s , 
w h i l e t h e r e \\ ;i s . . \ , r 80*000 v o t e s eas t 
f o r t h e t w o o t h e r i a m l i d t i l e s i n t h a t 
race on J u n e .". w h l e h t h e t w o r u n -
o v e r c i i i u l i d a b s a r e now w o r k i n g f o r . 
K o r s l i i t e ' s n i i o r u e y in t h l a j u d i e l u l 
d i - i i i c t . Oaceo la a n d O r a n g e c o u n t ies . 
I I . K. M o h r i i i u i l i e n V i - h h i i i k w i l l h e 
o n t h e I I M I I O I . T W O o i l i e r e u n d i d n U ' s 
were el iminated in tIn f lral p r imary . 
I n c o i n i i i i s - i o i i i i d i s h i . t No . ;t. Qo 
• eola e o i i n t y J . I I . S u i i l l i a n d J o h n S. 
i a i h l w i l l r a n o v e i ' on J u n e ^'1 
T D M t V I I T K O S ( i ; ( H a \ ( 0 1 N T \ 
K o r S e r r i ' t a r y n f S t a t e 
I I r i u \ C i . *n \ fo t * , l 
I I . A . ( H a y 
' I ' , l l . l l i l l l ^ , -
W ' l l l l l l l l l T i H i l l l e i ' 
goo 
; , I ; I ; 
— UU 
L'.".."' 
K i . i i i i n i i i i K l i i i i i i . J o e l k , < , i i . :;,,* 
,*,,e T \ * - I , I I . ' i i i i A M I H I mui Wal ter ' ' i " ' 
gatl attended tin* stnt.* r „ u v i * i i i | m of 
th.* Future Furn i era nl' F lor ida l iel i l ul 
i la i i n * . i l l .- Mi .IHIJI >. . lu i ' i ' iu li. 
. Ine l K e e n , l i i m Wg, , l i - . t ' * ' * ' \ i i e-
I * I , * l i len i tin* paal . \e; i i . received the 
Flor ida i i i iu i l l i * degree nnd w ' 
atate vice pri *lili*m 
i i u - delegate, tn the convent ion re-
port u WT> Interesting nnd inalrui ' -
i i , , * n l i , . 
i l l I ' l in i i ingl iu in w i l l n ini i i i i In 
Ui l i l lesvl l le u l l week In Hit,"I I l l ie , tn te 
e . i t . i e n t l i i i l , , f t h e t e i l e h e l - . i f v ,n*;i t inu . i 1 
utti lenltur-'. / 
l o r l l i l i l l i i , i l I , n i i i n i s s i i . i l . i 
u \ Miici .uiAt* _ , . . # . - - - i im 
I'lllKelie M'tlttfieus ^ i 7.-.II 
I'.ir ( iiiitrr,**-*, I l l i l i K i n , t 
He U l l l l leen *. - ' . I * 
I l u th U iy i in l lwen . . . . . . I J I7 
For State's V l t i i n te ) , D M I M I I I I and 
Orange ( im . i ( i < -
l . y i n u i i M U e i l i e s 'J7S 
s i : l . i i r i i i l i n * --*". 
l i e n l i * l i l i u e k - 4 0 4 
II. I-' Mohr 684 
I nr Keiu-exenlul i le in tile l i ' i l i s l l l t i i r e 
. ' W. llrtitiM 711 
\ \ ' - I . Ste i i l 070 
County CiiiiiiiiLssiiMier, Dlatr lct No. 1 
.1 i i I .iii>l,-i' MB 
10 I., 11. i l v e i s t r i K * ! 7Kr, 
( i i> Commissioner, Distr ict No. 2 
l i i m - i M l l r l l . 
I .,-.111:11,1 Wtl l lama 9 9 
( u i i n l . i ( e i i i i i i i s s i i i i i e i l l i s l r i i t N o . :( 
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New Ford Car Wins Fav.or 
*V* ^W"* 3 P ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 4wr 
F o r d P h a e t o n 
THE Ford Pnaoton, ahown above, l l equally popular aa a f imlly c i r and aa a apart car for young people. The aaatlhg arrnnc:nie;it prc /dea for the 
driver and one paaecnger in front and three paaaen^era In the rear. Seata 
are uplioleterad in two-tone croaa cobra grain artificial leather. 
The top >• of the quick collapeirg type, aattly h.in.'i- d by ri*e * * - ' , ' " • 
..nd folde flat. The wlndahleld, of Triplex ahotter-procf glato, la of tha folding 
type and can be laid flat forward. The wlndihlald wlngl fold over it, rm 
phaoiaing ttie aport effect of the car. 
I ciiuncu I 
KIKMT B U T 1ST ( III K i l l 
F. P. -t.nl,lunl. r:i.s|„r 
Sunday achool ut '•'•'•'•» " <»* Who-
- i iver Wi l l Hlllln ,'laaa. set ilXure le* 
**• ihe fimrtti ehupter nf K|il„"-i:m.-
Ut ..n ( . im. The Dally Life at Bt* '« 
I h lillell " 
1'ieiieliilli: - i rv i ivs nl 1(1:,." u. In. 
Senium topic, ' l l i e Normal ( In in i l i ef 
Hi" Spirit C U M Churili ." Seriptlire. 
A e - 'J mt IT 
• i in l in; preacblni serviee nt 7:"n 
.,',*'... k. Serin** topic, "'rtu' I'll"!. .* Ol 
tin Twu Thlarca." 
MKTHUIHST KI'lNCIM'.-tl. ( IH K i l l 
Kev. I , l-ii-kanl. Pa»lor 
",, nil iKiieui- nml frlenda of Hie 
ell .rell. )>teas,' keep I" llll.i.l the houl 
of our Stitnhiy ..luinl ut 6:80 We luive 
,t place fur , ',.:> lllelllliel* of I lie filthi-
ly 'llie PB»« , "l I-i t Sun.Inv mnru 
nil* will IM* Intlf rellll'liiliel i , I liy 
CONOBBSSWOMAN OWEN (ilVKS 
Kl l u l l I iW A l t (IMl-I.IKHMKNTN 
t h e 
,'hllilreii nml yi.uiu; 
, purl. "A meni les*"il 
leliini;." 
»i i l preach ut tOM 
ITenelier of r,-iili.,-,.-l" 
r 111 llie selie* nf llinl 11 
rif-v uml ni' 
IS' I'll' Willi I 
In -pil'llinil tl 
'I tu* imsltir 
n. ni. "The 
\ll!l he limit In 
in-.- s,TIII .ui* 
1 | „ \ , ,rl l.riiiini1 will 11" "I ' ' 
7 :n.i p. in . I . I . Ihe siiliji i l tm ll.i 
aormoD nt » * 'i locli will be "Blaalna 
ilu* ' I ' l l l il " 
»'l l iyi l lie * _*. e\el,\ W i*. |lli**il ll > 
,,l 7 lltll p in 
A must cordial Invitation la encoded 
,*,i ,*,U. 
I IKST I'KKSIIVTKKIAN t i l l lit II 
Herman topic for suiuiny aiornlnc, 
.llllle 1Mb will .e "The M.sl P"". ' I ' l l 
I l i i m In L i f e " 
I I IK IS1I - .N SCIKNCB CHURCH 
(lod tin I'* n , r .,1' Mini" wil l he 
ih. siilije, I of tlie lessnn seliinu, 
'hlii.li.ili Sl iell.e • l iunl i . eiH'liel "I 
Mliinesutii avenue and Rleventb atreet, 
.11 Suiiiliiy. .lun * IBth, ut I I i"1 *i » 
All ure ei.liiiully llivileil In i i l lel i l 
Sinulll.v sell,>nl III ll:l"i II* >»• 
Mil-. A W. I I U I . H U S IN tl l l l t l 
Word im* been received b, n is 
',, , ,.f the .1.siih nf Mrs. A. W Hull 
,1 ih,. 1 ' tier iliiuuhler in . ' in 
iiniuli. (Iiiin The reinnlliM will I"' 
tgkua iii Me. ' N V. for Inlcr* 
llll'lll 
The deceaaed is aorvlved tg aat 
I,ll-l ll. He* V W Hull. Wile hll.I 
.nn,. ui, iii Hnn* bome in Mamphla. 
,. i i i i , hi* Miie remained in CMaelnaatt 
(OT tl visit w i l l their ilnuillitel' 
itev. mui M I • i iuii huve I'IM'M proa-
Inml winter n •*hills uf SI. ,'I,lllll fnr 
.i Bomber M real 
Senator Dapper nines Bed Oroaa to 
extend roral tr dlcal aid. 
(Oontlnued from I'uite One) 
thill Ihe exteriiilllllt Inn of the lly Hreiu-
eil lu he e.'iusiiiK mure Irnuhle tluili 
Hi.* lly itself. She flit ther related llinl 
the en,illeiilinn w.ilk Mi'tiusl tn he sliui-
inr in ihe sueiiii,',i siueessftii operation 
lu which the patient ,ll,*,l. mul ihat it 
s.,,,11 insulin* apparent that (here trould 
be im hetii'i'it f imii the eradication 
iv.uk lf the grower .ti.l not survive 
liliuneiully. The t'li.liilu iiii,'gallon 
in W'.ishlnuti'll is linw milking every 
elTui't (,, hnve the illllirmililie lifted 
lilfnre the frnll U remly tu ship tills 
eniiiin-.. t**<iHnn. 
In concluding her talk un tills- snl, 
Jeot, Mrs. Owen luldeii Ilmt she woillil 
work tin i-t 1 In secure u„ appropriation 
for iiu* leiiiihuisi-incut t.i the growau 
i,f Plorlda "t losses goffered through 
iiu* ilestriniliui of their cropa D I fruit 
mui vegetablea, 
Ulll, r \|l|ir„|irill(i,llls .)hl:,i,„*,l 
l n her iippriiprililliins ulitiilniMl t>y 
Mrs. l inen »i*i*i* 116,000 fur Hie e\ l i i 
iiiiiiiiii.,n ..I mod flies, and .***ii.i>iiu with 
whieli tn repuii* culiles . in ryiim tele 
phonic I'lilllinuliii'utiiilis Iii liKlithiiiise* 
uu the Florida nonet, Mrs. O V N I gold 
Ihat u t l i r sciui-iim Ihe uppl'iipl'lllllnns 
I.'l II,e Miililt'l T.'lllt'llll mill the Mllul 
t i . unik. sin- MU*- greatlj embnrraaand 
tU llllle It, a*k t,,r Ihe lllhle lepllll* 
w.'ik, ii 1,1 culiles having in*, a dea 
In .Mil l,y u M I I I I I I thai attacks ll.ein. 
a* I l l i* leipu-st I,mile lieces-uly e\|il:lili 
iuu tin* ravam'-s et another laaeel in 
Plortdn. 
"The appropriation! oommlltee arere 
rery funn] when I preeented thla last 
iciiue*i." she c<>ntimiiil. "1 MII* aaked 
i io \,,n believe thla Infaetatt f In-
sects in Plorlda i* iim in yiuii-.ici tion'.*'. 
lull I ill.In : cure lun, fuiiliy t Inv w e n . 
beoauaa MI* «O| the money anil il will 
he pill tn use al once" 
Ol lu i I nn.I* 
oiher fnmis obtained IW the dlet-rid 
Included I In* renew ul nl the SH..HIIMHIII 
Iiiun f,lllii tn Millllierii fanners I'm* ter 
tili/el* atul stvils tu replace clops lies 
In,ye,I in slut N, mens. I If lllis Ulll,unit 
Mis. < I.v ,*,i sn i,l that SI IMIII.IIIIn w ,,util 
'„ :,,.,ilalile lu l-'liniila. the nnlisiiri* 
baring hcen bbtalned throagfa oo^paM* 
tinn nf the entile -oiillicl li ,1, hull I i.ui. 
\ i nml ,,i 140,000 hu* i n obtained 
to sluily loilileris nlu) Othet iletlllls 
Itn lilenls to luHcilim the cost or luis-
lag i i i l l le. uu llulllslry thnl I'loriila 
cm 1,1 develop if tin* i-n-e arere not so 
prohibitive, 
in referring t*. the tariff i.ui Mr* 
Owen snl,l that us the measure lefl 
tin* lieu*** ever,, lnu.ioi iti iu n i|iu *-loil 
l.i I Im I.ln MIIS ..li the hill anil Hint 
tit,, hm is HUM before tha eenate for 
coiisiiiei'iiiiiiii. where sin- bopea Plot 
hill's Interests w'l l receive ll* lilM'lll 
1,1, treatment ns the] .Mil In the I *,.. 
Hirers anil Hiirlmn. lllll. 
Paaalng then to the rivers i bar-
bora bill, Ihe g, i IBOO-DOO nnanire 
Which Hie piesiilcnl lor I the luillse 
I,, cut cvn.tly in hall. Mrs l i m n sniil 
,Vh,a tn Tampa live al 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
T \ M I * \ , i I.AIllil s | l i l l l l l 
Ulitri' yim will niM-t frlrnil* nnil m wolcmn*. 
Moilurn — Klre TPOOI — Kaillo* 
Npaoloaa Knomi, Lobby nml Luang*. All llrpnrlmrnt* '»l>"» ••' ,h*" 9000 
Hn\*"> lb«. l i m * Ihroutlii.til tlin jfsr. *t.00 TO $fl.00 I'KB DAY 
OfllrlHl AAA lloo-l — free Aalu Htiirsgfi far l.iirnl-i 
•TOP •* TIFK TOWN" OININO WOOM NEW CAKBTBRIA 
Ktrrlnu .vm at TUB i l l l . i Himito U H plenaure 
L. II, BKIN>KK, rn-nldi-iit O. J. . I A I - K H O N . MniiiiKtT 
. - . . ' • - • • * 
tlmt In tlie ineiiMMi't- tlie f'oiirtli iiislrlct 
of Klol'lllll v\l|| leeeUe eMK'tlv ' 
iwi i i l iet l i of the total ilp)»ro|H'laIloll 
lor the entire count iy, jm in lilevenient 
thnl she coiishlcrs ol Die lilmosl iui 
pottance in developtog Vlorlde'i rivers, 
hn IIKII'H ninl ID I I I IH I w aleiu n.\ s. 
Preceding her dlecuen(un of tbe rlvew 
innl liiiihor-- npiiroiirliitloiiK, ihe re 
|)iesi-nt;il ive frum the fourth district 
Ueerted that the tWO nin.ior needs uf 
l-'hnlilii were to luive more money eoni-
in:i into the Mate tnd to bate teaM 
liltetl. She Muled her llilll to help 
hiinLC money into the state tbrough the 
money dlebureed In tlie erection ,>i pub' 
lie bulldlngi nnd in Hn- rivers nad bar-
IHII-K count ruction und ie|nilr work. "I 
inn iiskliiK." she siiid. "Ihni Florlila 
architect* and eootractofi he cm 
ployed." 
Soldiers' Home HIII 
In diecuatng tin- Solillei-K* Home bill 
tor I'loiidn, in which Sl. Cloud i- OUt 
tleulnrly inleicsted. Mrs. tiwen siiiie.l 
thnt tbla >dll w.-is killed tiy I coume-s 
mnii from MIHHIMMIJIPI, wlm IntroUiieed 
,i hill to si-eurc the locution of tin-
home "in the <iulf Stntes." However, 
Florldn will luive a change for ihe 
home throiiKli .inotlier loll providing 
for Its liH'iitlim "In the Southern 
Ktitles." 
"1 feel that in bringing the home lo 
Florldn." said Mis. Owen, "we are -ulv-
in;.: (lie soldier the hest Mint we hn\e." 
» v.-ri;hiilt-s Nallooal Parit 
Another measure of Inicresi, which 
Mrs. t >wen explained, was the move 
ment to eHtahllsh an Bvergtadt • mi 
lloual )>ark to he loetitiHl ill u hirm* 
area of over Iwo ihoiisand s(puire H S M 
In the south west i-otioii of the siale. 
Mere are found the white heron, tlie 
al-Lrrei te, roseate spoonbill. ttOBgrOBO 
swainix am) palms of rare ami heantl 
fil l varieties. 'I'h,' tropical wild life 
in this section i.s \ery unusual and 
then- exists Wglllllg like it In any other 
I»arl of the country. It in therefore 
BapaA to osjOOBtOa ttiis for the Amer-
ican people throimh Hn- Kverjrlades 
national ]iark project. 
Mrs, uwen told of the vlsll of u cotn-
11111114' of eiuht scientists appointed hy 
eon^resH to rlnlt mid report on the pro 
iwised jMirk. The area under eoii-ideia 
tion was flrft viewed from the air In 
a hliinp which was piovldcd for iheir 
use, and Inter from a hoiisehoa t in 
which the party, accompanied | IV \h-s. 
i iweii. laade a I r ip through the terri 
tory. 
" I Just wish you ronhl have seen 
the way the Idrds and find oo 
operated/1 lAU MM. Owen in telllnli 
how MgOT she was that the eonnnillce 
BBB uU Hie inarvellmis wild life wiih 
.on ni i - i im aa j tMni ti i tropfeml re--
iou ;ii'i',»riled. utul how many r...e 
<tHi-ies of hilds lhc\ dM see, 
lln- committee of el«lit lurneil in a 
reojotl unanimously in favor .,f tetob-
I M H I I L : the \vstr\i and a hill providing 
t.n ih i - Wai iiitrodiici-.l liv M e i Hv, n 
I R o Weeks jijio. 
ii la .-Iiniiiicii iimi ihis national 
l*.iik located in a portion of the slate 
W here. W lllle il is c.-l^ ilv .leeessihle. 
Visitors liillr-l t l ; i \e | tile lllll leli-jlll Ol 
Ihe slute and hack, will hriii- mi an 
ineil In f ln i <>f 138*000^100, in addition 
to other hem-fils tlmt will accrue 
t hroiiuli the piv-( i\ .'iiiun oi' Hie un-
usual tropical beautj ..t the region, 
Mrs Owen (old of gfOettng in New 
l i n k d t j the Kt I'loriila nioihersen-
lilletl to make (he tr ip to France lo 
(he craves of tlielr sons, nnd she de 
serllied Ihe visit with them In New-
York and the dinner the Florida dele 
•milion had togetiier mid the depart in «• 
of the inolhers. and added that the lell 
ill going I" New York tO see theni. she 
Was doing Only w hat every person in 
Ihe district would have done if so 
privileged, 
Then paaalng to a dtecuaaton of ihe 
hlgta Kbool Btodenta wbo visiied Wash 
Ington lael nwntb te her inaala Mra, 
iiweii iold ni;i:i\ Intereatlng thlnga 
ahoilt Hie hoy- ami uii N. 
(11 course I was proud lo '-how 
Waablngton to ihem."' she nk t , "bul 
i .nu icii you, i waa juat as proud to 
•boa them to Washington They were 
ladie- and u.-nl leineil Hint Hie I th 
distiict and all Florida max he proud 
of. ami i hope to repeal the coetain an-
nual!) " 
The hoys aud glrla solecled l>> iniiUe 
the trip to Waablngton ween chosen 
for the (pia)ilie- of service, depends 
iiiiiix. leadership ami patrloHam. 
I'lc-ciilaHoa h\ hei'Mdf of ccrlill-
eales lo nil high Bel I uiinhiates of 
th,- dlatricti Blgnlfylng their gradua-
tion from high KhOOl and iveeplloii
 ()f 
t Inin into pai lii ipniioii into ihe nf 
luiis of their nation *tOt ties, ifhed by 
Mrs. Owen, ihis plan baring alraad) 
spread to thO offices nf represent!! I i ves 
from several other itatea, who like the 
idea ns a means of Btlmulattttg elli/.eii-
•hip 
"I would like lo hnve ii said." said 
Mrs. Owen, "the the heal cltlaena in tin* 
tr) c - from tha fourth dtatrld 
in Plorlda " 
Secures Scat en Foiviipi Itclatiens I 
rniniiiittee 
Mi - Owen Iold of her wish and ef | 
Porta to aeeure B aeal In the Foreign 
Itelall.ms i -oinuill tee. hetlcvini* Hie 
location of Florldn nc\t door to 1'iiha 
-nui ih. south American oountrlea and 
tii,- rapidly expanding trade al theae| 
eountrlea te I be aoul b nude h noean j 
sary for Ihe beal iiiiercsls of the stale | 
that il be rcpre.-eiilcd on this coiumil 
lee. I I was found that Ihe number on 
ihe committee waa limited to - t . and 
when Mrs. Owen galtod to be Included 
ill Ihe groflp it "" ' - flWl imcesHiiry to 
,. | | „ , i.ii ;o i of congreaa ma bing 
tiie number OD the Committee 22 hefore 
sin- eouid be appointed 
KIIMMI tout ni l 
Mrs. (iwen then described Ihe ef-
S E R V I N G Hf ANY B U S I N E S S E S 
K.\/n'S'iw'siw'4' of laidfg- fleet isumero revettlo 
ths* IIIIIISIUII rt'liishilil'i uml eeonssmyy 
of the new Ford 
A SIGNIFICANT TRIBITF. lo t i ir value of 
/ % the new For.l iH t 'ouml in ita iiierciis. 
an*- nae hy Fe.lerul. xtule an.l rity gov-
ernmentH un.l hy lurge in.luHtrinl ,'oin-
l» . . i i i i - whirh keep rurefnl <lay-hy-.lay eimt 
ree.ir.lH. I n 11111,1 111-l.un , -.. the Fortl haa 
l»e«'n elioarn only after exlianntive tealn 
of every In, im (hut eontrihuteH to good 
|,erl01,11.111, <•—-|i<*< i l . power.aufely, riitn-
for t , low COHI >>t . , |»i -n l i , in uml up-keep, 
reliability an.l long l i fe. 
I ' rominenta inon^lhe eom paniea lining 
Ihe Ford are the VhHoriuted I .xiipiiii,--. 
a,f the Bell Synl,*ni. Armour and Com-
pany. The I I , n-i ten Company. Continental 
l inking Corporation, Firealone Tire and 
H uhber Company. General Eleetrie Com-
pany, (.oodvein* T i r e un.l l tnhli . 1 Com-
pany, Kellogg Company, KnickerUocker 
lee (Company, Mor ton Salt Company, 
l'illsbury F lour M i l l - Company, The 
i 'roetrr and Gamble Company, and 
Swif l & Company-
Earh of theae eompuniea uaea a large 
number of Ford ears uml tru, UH. T h r 
f\--,iciati*,l CompanieH of the lleil Syaten, 
U T more lhan right ihouaand. 
Modern liuaineHH i n n . r , at u faat puee 
and it needn the Ford . Dully, in ruunt-
II'HH waya and plaern, it helpH to apeed 
the pro.lurl ion uml delivery of the 
world'a good - and extend the u -e fu l aer-
•* i<*e of 1114*11 and eompaniea. 
Constant, steady operation over many 
I I I I I I I I - I I I K I - ol' mih-H . i i i | , l i . i - i / i - (lie ud-
vantagew of the sound ileaign of the Ford 
ear. i l - high quulity of materials, and 
unusua l aeet i raey in i n u n i i f . n l i i r i n g . 
Beneath its grneeful lines and beuuti ful 
, i.ln,- there is a high degree of ine-
r i i .mi,-ul exeellenee. 
Al l example of the value built into the 
Ford is the use of more than twenty bul l 
unti roller hearings. They are bidden 
within the eur and yon may never see, 
them. Yet they play an impo r tan t part 
in sutisfaetory, rconomieal prr formunee. 
Their 11111,1 ion is similar to the jewels o f 
u fine wuteh. 
Throughout the Ford ehasaia, a ba l l 
or roller bearing is used ut every plaee 
where it is needed to reduee f r ie t inn 
anil wear and give smooth, reliable ine-
, I I . I I IH .il operation. 
A l many points, as on tbe transmission 
e m m l n -lnil I. i l u i i l i release, fun uml 
pump shaft, anil front drive shaft, these 
bull und rol ler bearings are used where 
less rosily type, of hearings might be 
eonsidereil adequate. 
A d d i t i o n u l instuners of the h i g h 
quality built into the l o r d are the ex-
tensive use of steel f o r c i n g s , f u l l y 
enrle.sed four -whee l b rakes , Rust less 
Steel, four Houilail le double-uetlng hy-
• lr mile shoek absorbers, a luminum pis-
tens, e h r o m e si l ieon al loy va lves , 
'.orque-tuhe drive, three-quarter floating 
rear axle, anil the Tr ip lex shatter-proof 
glass windshirld. 
The Ford pol icy has always been to 
use the best possible material for r u r h 
part und then, through lurge produc-
t ion, give it to the public at low cost. 
NBW u w tremm rt,,, KS 
StaaJard Caaaa . . • • • • • . 649S 
Spar, Cape . • • • a a a a , , •-' • 
!>• Laia Caapa . . . . . . . . •">*"• 
i.4.r *r... a,'.-. 
Tkre,--»la-|«<» gumtt Solas . . . . gmt. 
tirl.i, Mi, at*» 
T a n S . J . n •.*>•.. 
Caarlala •>.*-'• 
it,,*, 1-1.. . . . . . . . . . . a», -, 
Pki-loa »•»." 
ri.k-up IL . rJ Cah H H 
Muil.l A CkaMls ,«43 
M..J.I AA Track Ckanla, 1.11 Vi-larl, 
wkr.l I.-*. gH,. 
Mo.t.l AA Trark CkaaU. 157-li.rk 
• k n i S.u. ».-.,'• 
M...I.I AA Paaal ll.ll.fr, . . . . »7aa 
All ro... I. 
mrllvrry. Bul 
>- b. UMr.lt, ala, IrrlgSt a, 
.par, »nd ,para atra r.lra 
I
 n , ,r,.«i t r*JU C.mmmy plan • / Hm. 
gmymml. .g.r. aaalkar Wmrd rn.rn.mf 
I oICII M O T O R C O M P A N Y 
fori made La behalf of tbe Okeechobee 
Klood Control inciisurc, nnd H id Hint 
In the pnst such project* ure met by 
,i on r.n appropriation bi the federal 
k'tiveriiinent nnd the atata. 
>(Florida, however, cannol meet this 
nl picM-ui" lha siihi. 'bill we must 
hnve fl 1 control, sit tlnoimh the 
united efforta of onr delegation, are 
UOVe obtained Hie promise rrom the 
001 -ice cominiltee of the senate (hat 
H e tedeial yovernnieiii will bttmt | f , 
000,000of ihe anpenea and riortda « i i i 
provide only r2.000.000, 
" I h e only thtttg that threatens Ihe 
paaaaga of ihw meaanre is thai la tha 
aame bin is the Brie canal project 
which hns much opposition iu the 
-inaii- itni i bope thai Plorlda ims 
not ftalcad In vain for ihi^ help, whleh 
we so richly deser*.., becaUBB while t he 
elistoin i.f Hie yo\ci llliieel pajtng linile 
th.in DO per cent is e«*aMl*hlng :| i ' n ' 
cedent. Plorlda has estnblished n pre 
redeiil In distasters ihat nuike thi- ln-!p 
LmparatiTa. 
" in paal years Florldn has apent 
millions on hii]>rovem(-nts and never 
aaked for help from ihe govetf " i " 
she e.iiitlnued. "and now .we ball Cog 
Hits whleh Is not to improve our > "in-
merce or anything like Hint, hul 
ly to protect the lives of onr dl n-v" 
Mrs. uwen was int rodnceil hj Mra. 
I I I I I I I I I I Uuyinoiid, elly coinnii^-i-'iier of 
St. ( loud , und the only woman hi the 
slate to hold a similar office. < »> I he 
plat form WM a I so the Hod T. tl 
Moore, who Introduced Mr* liaymood. 
» :( K It )( )I H )( )( )t )( )( )( >( Jt « IE :; if ;; )( )( |[ |[ » |( j( 
IK 
"'•"'•'ra-n.Tj'i. • 
a a it it ::.« it it it x ti j( it it it it a a a a a a a a a a » a a :: it i 11 >i 11 a i(,»f 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. &) 
Authorized Ford Dealers 
H. L. GODWIN, Manager 
Fords-All Models-Trucks, Etc. 
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 
I 
PARTS FOR ALL FORD PRODUCTS—EXPERT REPAIRS 
1 ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
! 
na a a a a a*a aa> a » a a.n a a a a ;a a a a a a ax a » a it « a-ajtaa ira it-itu KM; •» n i fnun it »< it a a a »«« » a ita >t,a a a ar; 
PAOI KUI'R THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T i l l I t S l l W . I I \ K I ! , K M 
J^tcrioujiffirihtu» 
I 'n l .Muh- i l o i r y T l m r m l . v bv Mi.. 
KT. H i l l l i T U I B U N R C O M P A N Y 
1 i l l u m e P i i i l . l l i i i c , s i . C l o u d . F l u . 
CI.AI'D V n i l l N s o N Pri-Hlil-m 
A. V. J O H N S O N . . . \ l c r r . - l i l n l 
v M " • I I N S O N S I M T . - H I I V i 
E m . •. .i i i Mi 'c. i i . i tmtoe tnnt] B a t t e l 
|-..Htnfftep Ht Ht. C l . i l . l . I'I . i l . l . , 
Thp Tribune IH pebttthefl w*ert Tbvnday 
t n d niall.*.t to miy p u r l o f t l i e U n i t e d Kt.it<*-< 
piiHtmrc l r iv *L» IMI ii y o u r ; |1JJ8 f u r v l i 
men i l i s or '.'•<• fo r ib roa m o c t b a , • t r i e t l y 
pH.vnl't'* In i i t l va i i r t . f *o rp l« i i inhHclpt lo t iM 
III | i . - t .H tl • .• 
I n * 
• iMtf 
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Two th ing i are Important Ln conduct 
of tin* averaen boatnaai today, On* la 
Dda B M l he lK.il«ht r ight ami 
l l i e o l t n i Ifl l h a l l l u y n i l i - l Le - o l d . 
A merchant » £ Imv ih , i i i n M line 
of nu-r. hauilise to he found in th la 
country ami store hla abelvaa from 
f loor to cetlMg. His -eh*, l ions inuy 
b e , l h e most var ied and hla lines a l l 
f u l l , hul unless l ie sells h i - men lum 
dlae hi i i m imi continue in bof ineM. 
M...-t m . n l i n n i - enn huy good*, hut 
Hot n i l t i f tOmOBB «'HH s e l l . 
Hi i \ i i i i i . w i t h u Jew minor e\<-« pt ion.-, 
la the same a- i l u a - yeara ago, hut 
Belling i- d . . id. i l h d i f ferent , 
r i i - e m day nerchand lnum demanda, 
aloiiR w l l h other thl i iK". In te l l im i i t ad 
ve r t l s i nc 
Tii iess a merchant is n t i l ing to vprod 
The t i m e a m ] tboOgfel f i n d r i n u i e y i n i h e 
pr< j x i r a l i o n W yooB k d T e r t t a t a i " i i i i 
w h i e h l o se l l h i s m i n d h o is no t - ' " i n t ; 
l o m o v e h i s s i o e k . T h e r e I H t o o m u c h 
m o d e r n c o m p e t i t i o n a l i v e t o i i i e m a d a 
a n d s p i r i l o f t h e t i m e - M iMMin i t h i m 
t o n i t s- i i l l a n d a d o p t o l d t i m e m e l h o d * 
i n fl m o d e r n w o r l d . 
W h a t e v e r i n - p e r e o n a U j t h l u k s a b o u l 
i t . a m e n h a u l i n u - i a d v e r t i s e n m - t 
use m o d e r n i n e r t h n n d i s l n g m e f h o d -
T l i e p r e s e n t d a y b u s i n e * * m e t h o d s p re-
ser i lM* i t a n d t h e h u v i n i ; p u b l i c i - d i n 
e a l e d l o i t . — W i n t e r 1 ' i . rk H e r a l d 
TODAY SL TOMORROW 
- B> Frank Parker Htorhbtidgfl 
\ \ l l US 
A hoy i - wor th fp,3&n whaa in iw 
imr i i , if i n - hunlU bi i a '•»•• ' 
. >ear. -in Liunraneo osmmtt i al 
M i ' M i - T h a i i - " h a i i i w o u l d i I M 
pm out i i i Intereal tt •'•' * percent, to 
rear him lo [he age ol a lghtoM nnd 
| i r . i h u i I h e net i l l . ' n ine « l l h h l i e l i n n 
he c x p u i n i l i " e a r n i r 
eosps t h e a v e r a g e U n t i l ) $7 -!:IK m 
h r i B K a p n ho> u n i p n i l i i m U i r o i u i i 
l i i i i i achool Bj the t ime in* i- olgli 
let.11. h t iU t \ . T. he i-» W O r l l l ^L'S. l i . i l 
ag«lti r ia j j f lug hi-* i"t.- in i 
ua pa t i t ; 
I l l l l h a l h a - U l l ; . NI. . I. ' M p i i h ' l j o i i ••! 
H H ' t ' u i t . ' d S l a t e - 1- w o r t h o n e i i M-
Hon. om- l inn.In .1 and forty four Lil 
I i m i d o l l a r * 
Ol l> t . L O R V 
SHturday. June 1». wHl he M k g DtO}. 
Al l otar the i i u i e d Btajba IIK* -c;n. i 
I ron Flat*," as foreigners conteinpl i r 
onaly called it wls-en our nat ion we* 
your i -n . w i l l f l n a r i n t h o p r i d e o f l r -
1IV1 y e a r s . I t w H F - v n m l i l i w t h e n , ay. 
i t h a s a l w a y s s> m h . . l i z e U , a u h l e n j ->f 
human l iber ty , of self governnient, of 
f r e t i l o m o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l i o p u r s u e 
h a p p i n e s s i n h i s o w n w n y . w U h i t i t h e 
l a w , w h i e l i I m d n . v . r he«n p u t l a t e 
p r a c t i c e h e f o r e i n the h i s t o r y o f t h e 
w o r l d . 
W o m a y no t h a v e r e a c h e d i n d e e d . 
V f l h a v e no t h i l l y r e a c h e d , a - Wfl im i s t 
o i n i i t t i n - i * r i > e t 1 >f t h i - - i deuJ . 
l t u t w e h a v e e o m . .- loser t o i i t h a n any 
o t h e r e o l i s j d e r a h l e hody o f h n i n 
i i m - h a s ov (« i m c - s d e d i n dQtng. A n d 
in n a k t e g tbe ef for t to l ive up to U M 
i d e a l f o r w h i c h "< >ld ( ; i o r v " s t : m d s w e 
have •] an example which almost n i l 
o f i h e r e a t o f t h e w d r l d h ; w l « . n - f r l v -
I n g t " e m u U i e 
K v e r y a o v e r i u i H - i i t i n t h e w o r l d . • -x-
eep t o u r s , b u s u n d e r g o n e r a d l e a ] i f n o t 
i . vo int lonnry ofaangea alnca that n t h 
of June, 1777, when the Oon t i l 
ConureHH of f ic i i ! l l y adopted tin 
u m l Stripea, designed by Beta? Boaa, 
aa t in- s tandard of ihv colonial wMch 
had HO recently deeliir.s] thein^-lves 
f ree and (ndejN'iidenl flflatea. W i i h only 
t w o or three exceptions the Americas 
f l a g ts tho oldetd f ln« in the world 
today. Tha t Is something to think 
about, when we ta lk of the United 
States as a " y o u n g " nat ion. Actual ly, 
we are one of the oldeat Bationaj ao 
far aa our f o r m of government and 
our f l ag are eoneerniHl 
Nat ions which were old when we set 
o u t upon our great experiment hav. 
undergone revolut ion af ter revolution 
Moat o f them have completely altered 
t b e i r governmental fo rm* . Tin- B r i t lab 
Empire has heeome a commonwealth of 
prac t ica l l y independent nations. Ire-
land has been annexed und detuched 
.again, though tbe croaa of s i Patr ick, 
a i l d u l to the Br J ti l th f lug in 1K01, - t i l l 
rematna there. France waa au ulmo 
l u t e monarchy when we nel up onr 
government . The royal banner of 
I.oiila X V has given place to the t r l 
co lor floating over the T h i r d Republic 
miojeo our own revolut ion, w i t h another 
omp l re Intervening. The I ta ly of to 
day I* ipilte a d i f ferent nat ion, as Its 
f l a g I I d i f fe ren t , f r om that of 3777. 
.Spain, then tbe ruler of Immanae 
( nlonics, haa shrunk to a t i ny kingdom. 
Oarmany, Aus t r ia , Imper ia l Bu 
n i l the "meat powera" of the 18th een 
t u r y have t i i j i i i " <i. dlmtnlahed, and 
the i r f lans have changed Bven China 
no longer fl ies the dragon pennant •nal 
Turkey baa abandoned the green flag 
o f M o h a m m e d . 
i i e i m i a i k - f lag , d a t l n i f rom tbe 12th 
e< i t t u i y , and I w l t g i r land' • m o 
o M . a r e t h e o n l y f l a g b f l y i n g t o d a y 
w h i c h a r e o l d e r t h a n o o r o w n S l a t s 
a n d S t r l p e a . T h o n a t i o n o v e r w h i c h 
I t w a a f l r a t t h i n g h a s m o r e t h a n j u - i i 
f l e d t h e b O p a i a n d h e l i e f s o f l i s 
ipnflOi 
i . \soi I \ I ; 
Cheaper ga aol Ine ami a una l ie r iui 
p h i * o f l i i - a v y f m I " i l a r e I h e r e s u l t 
aapeebad EMM A e aaa^aaUm La i h i -
e o u n i r y o f a nvw ( J e r m a a pCOCeM ! " i 
addtii-.' hydrogen gaa to ( rude petrv 
] .- I I I I I ' i h i - I- om- of the revolut ionary 
d i s c o v e r i e s o f -e ie t i ce . w h i c h a r e Le-
i i m IM ,oh | D r a p i d l y l h a l « M * i y i m l i t -
t i y has p . he . o i i - i . n i t l,\ OU t i n : h-ok 
.n i l les i i i s w h o l e m t ' t h o d l h a v e t o he 
changed over night, 
Not M I l ia l lV > e ; n - BgV L . ' i -o lh ie w a s 
.1 W . l - l e p i o i l l l e e , TIlCll l > u i l l l i e r i l l 
rented the fa^oline engine and thnl 
part of the petroleum auddenly be 
• n i n e t h e mOal u s e f u l . T h e l > e i - e l e l l -
L i n e , w h i e l i I I M s h e a v y o i l f u e l , b i g 
r o i yet heen suff ic ient ly developed to 
onnauma anyth ing l ike the anrplna left 
a l ter the ua-i ' l i i ie has hcen ex t ruded . 
HKFKNSK 
T h i v i y - r r e n «h l | i s d l w a r s t e n m e d 
i nn . New York harbor khmokh HM Hg 
t h e o i l i e r m o r u i i i ^ i t T e r h e a d HM' 
V i \ \ . l i r p l n n e - , looaed f r o m t h e d e c k 
o f t h e a i r p l a n e c a r r i e r " S a i - a i i n r a . " 
s o u r e d o v e r t h e i i t y 11 w a s t h e 
Navy's deuionctrat ion of atrengtttt and 
a n i m p i e s s i v e o n e 
Navy men do nol like ihe program 
of reducing armament*, Tot** would 
l i k e n« 1 " h e l l e v e t h a t a l l I h e res t i d 
t l i e w o r l d i - w a t c h i n g i . a a e h a i i e e be 
ppunoe I I IK I I I ii.- and tbal onl) an enor 
m o n - N a v y c a n k e e p u - f r o m b o t t g 
gobbled up. 
(Ine doae not hav. i i i nui'.-e w i t h 
U i . i r petal " f view, however, to admit 
that a batt le fleet In the Uudaon R l f e r 
is a maunifi i-etit spectacle and that a 
1 '|o,-k - I a i r p l a n e s , a n d r a w e \ • 
a w a j J ro ! i i t h e i r d . - k - a n d t o o l - t , . 
l l a - i ' i . i | t > p> w a t c h t h e - h o w . W e 
older folk w i l l never get over onr 
w o n d e r a l - e e i n ^ MM ri Tiy 
youngsters j i tt already rafnajehplBee, 
l iASt l l . INK 
i'he average motor i - i 
Ions oi gaaollhe I >• ••<' I 
now Impoeee n n i e U a " i * %B 
rbn^lng rrom tote lo alx centa a gal-
h'li. 'I h itvs ore in } 
s-aith OaroMna 
' i ' lui i i - nal u 
states i * 
ten i i in pregott lea 
taxable property valoea In Maaaa-
tax is on l j -
tbe a raragr 
metorist aagi only 4<m gallons u year 
and !•.. - *** toward highway main-
reaaent I-
] i i ( t e i l i n t h i s 
country waa t44U.7:,l.**nt 
~ i -o l la* tax iw one tax at whleb 
few p e r ^ n i grumble seriously. I t is 
a tax the benefits of which are direct* 
•I hy those win. pay i t. 
W H 
M r W i l l I I . H a y s , p r . - i t l e n t o f l l a -
M o t i o n P i c t u r e P r o d i i o ' - a n d D l a t r l 
butora of America, very courteously 
wr i ies to J j j - - concerning a comment In 
tbla column a few* weeks ago to the 
e f f e c t t h a t t h e m o v i e s Bo t a d g i v e a 
r e a l p i c t u r e o f l i f e , a n d send-- m e i 
piant l ty of pr inted matter to prove 
thai the picture men are going their 
hest l o k i - e p Ti le (iloVJeS p u r e . 
Pur i ty is one thing ami InteUlganea 
is •Jomeiliim; else again. V.ni can Iny 
d o w n r u l e s w h i c h i f f o l l o w e d , w i l l 
p r e v e n t t h e m o v i e s f f o l l l U i v i n - o t ! . n -i 
BTl ' i i l o t h e mos t p r u d i s h m i n d T h e r e 
are no jmssihlc rules hy wh i .h peopl l 
w ho th. not know the difference be-
tween t ru th .uni Ealaeh i . an ba pre-
vented IH,m pu i i im ; falaa idea- on ihe 
screen. 
i in* motion picture i> today the men 
Inf luent ia l foree in tha world, !»•' anae 
it tmpreaaea the very jonng through 
ihe moat effective channel for Unprea-
siiui, the afaa, Tor timt reaaon, U M 
ue ., fa i r target for e r l t ldam 
al l the l ime. 
-—• — • 
MlKDKK 
Ten |H raoua out of evecj 100.000 an 
v ic t im• of murderera every yaar in t in 
l n i I..I N i u l i -
That \* an appal l ing record. N<dh 
In^ like i imi number of murdera oc-
cur - in anj " I lo-r dv l l lned country 
Put Hint i;o i. publlahed everywhere 
ir oa n people a- well as f o i v 
Ignera an Incorrecl Impreealon of i in 
l i t e o f t h e U n i t e d S l a t e s i i i i i i i u I l u 
. i i i e - which may be called "uiurdei 
Th ink it mini,! ' How 
a n y |»eopli> l l o M H I k n o w w h o h a v e 
h a d a n y c o n t a c t o f any k i n d « i l h 
m u i t i i - i . I h i u iu . iu , \ p i o p l c i n l i d s 
. o i u i i n i n l t v h f t v c I M - I - I I n m r d c r e d , i n 
i-III \ e i l i -
\ \ e ..ii know thm ihe l i te of every 
Inwahldliitf l i t i / e i i . go ln i ulM-ut h i - or 
her Inialiiaao and n"i se ik in^ trouble, 
I - a - - a l e i u o u r m i d - 1 as i t i - M I> 
w h e r e i n t h e w o r l d . Q a n m a g do not 
prowl around our atreeta unit hywaya 
l o o f c t l l l l o r v i . t i i a s . W o i u e l i it re BOl 
af ra id to u»» to ihe stores for fear " ' 
i , - in- -hot down bj - n a y bu Bet a or In-
i e n t i o i i i : l l \ Vet 1h.> p i e l u r e o f l i f e I n 
t h e I l i l t e d S t a t e s as K m o | . r -ees it 
would have ' i i " t a- in conatant dan-
-er of being ki l led by -ome Irreapon 
-thle murderer. 
Kven ia I'hicniro. f n u n wl i ieh wc 
hear more news of m n i d e n and innr-
•leiers than f rom a w " , | l « ' r v*oee in 
America, conditions an* m.t at al l l ike 
t h a t . A m e r i c a a n n f a m i l i a r v i l l i t h e 
w a y * o f h i - ' c i t i e s h e s i t a t e t o go tO 
Chicago tot i" »r oi being k i l led . Obi-
cag erapaoera feporl that fravel lera 
w i th aeveral houra hctwcen t r a i n - i r*-
i pan t i y .i.i nol d a r t to l^ ive ibe rail-
road siat ion to look anni i 'd ihe beau 
t i i 'nl d t y , h " i ' i i - c iJo.\ hava hoard - i 
much about Chicago gunin«*i r i i -
In ter national Ro tan «'lnh- recently 
felt iniiM-iie.1 to aend "n t aaqrd to its 
an-ui l i .1- r \> '>^ ' ' ie r i in thfl ao r ld . a--
auring thtym thai tne j would 
k i l l e d i f He } • m n ' 1 ••-• " i ^ i " i . n i n 
* h lea go ' 
Tbe H u n I . I . I ..! ihe matter i - that 
in alnio-t , \ e i . \ pfljaa •>{ munh-r the 
v ic t im la either a cr iminal , an aaao 
elate of ( r im ina l - . -•: . nenced in aome 
r«ck|eae undertak ing which a x n a m 
l i im aaanaaMaaajalhj to aitiMck. Leavlag 
OUl ihe paopfa Who havi inv i led mar 
|i*r |,\ i l i . ir 
the |a« takft i rtaka " f 
Tli* ir OMlkipation, onr |M<|Ml l im of 
murders M i« 'puImiou. eveg in « 
i* j.rot.. - land or 
i 
• -
.he fact thai there haa foaaloped in 
I marl mi I <riudual eleuj.-ia wh i .h i -
• iu i t - a t t i tude toward 
- ..t the law T h . - . nan 
• ) h a v e 
• Brag-ding i h . * 
h i c h i-* dUe t in - I l l f( 
Phi I l i l t M-u i l t l . ' is w i t h 
m d n r h t h e P u b l i c s e u t l 
i.i< h i » r m i t s t r a v e s t l C H " i i j u s 
l a m i u m l l e . k e d 
n l |» K l - M H l l l - s — \ M I M U 
SHIPPING (Al t s , itl U N I . r \ N ^ 
M a n y a new^paja r edi tor , th rowing 
a few thounand verbal Miotics at Texan 
on account nt the recent r iotous dolnga 
a t Sherman, w i l l overlook the rotten 
neaa i n bla own f ront ya rd . 
I 
M u r i n g nine months ledero l tuxca 
on tobacco amounted to more lhan 
9SB3,07J.4HI1. So I t seems *ome of the 
money t hu t "goes n p in smoke" f ind 
a res t ing place at Wash ington. 
l l mny BOUnd funny," remarks Il l i* 
Wauchula Ad i ->. I t e 'but one week re-
i ' i , i i \ uh i ie i'n oarloada of iomati.es 
lipped oni oi Wauchula, one local 
I then are in ei 
• >t i an nud tomatoi - The moi i 
peculiar th ing about ii la that local 
Paop la W o u l d h a v e l i . o l lo pay | \\ ,, 
th i rd ii nnn li for emptj i an a tfa< i 
d i d f o r I h e . m e , o f tOUU 
I t done "sound funny," hul it ia ihe 
Luy that j - told everywhere in f lo r -
i d * 
Shipping fresh tomatoes h> l l . i - . :, i 
land to other --tales .-nui baying tin* 
i ' lnn uppu in i ana pm np in dlatanl 
statcH is I I gtcfhfng example of "wha t ' i 
t h e m a i l e r w i l h f l o i i.Ja " Tam]>a T i i 
h u u e . 
O n e I h i i i K s y o n m l g h l s a y f o r - e l f , 
i l h a s m a d e a l o t o f m e n l o o k f o o l l n h 
i n k n j e k e r . s . 
w e d e m a n d e d Jnal 
a d r u g — l l i I U S I p r o d u c e 
. - n l i - N o moxl l i I ne a o n i \ - | t h a i 
• , e i H i i r . u p t . i h i s n u i ' r . i p i i i . 
i ia- po t l e n t o i (•••i i e 1 u c t i o n i n , 
r e t u r n f o r h i s e f f o r t :n > \ va l l l nv Ina I h e 
n a a a i v e , o b n o x i o u s done w i t h d t i n i b e 
. i h o i n m n b l o M U C I I : i f i t c u r e d t h e m a l -
a d y , o n e c o n s i d e r e d h i m s e l f a m p l y re -
p a i d f o r t h e a w f u l experlef lkOa " i s w u l -
l o w i n g t h e maaa d i p p e d u p by t h e i u - ; y 
k n i f e - b l a d e o r t h e o l d f a m i l y d o c t o r . 
T h e r e w e r e f e w d r a g t t h e n t h a t w e r e 
o f k n o w n r e l i a h i l i t y . 
I t i s a m a z l i u ; l y i l l f f i r e n t t o d a y 
Ahout the mo»t annaajolar thtag i knew 
of is the eooMtm, unpalatable doee, The 
d o c t o r w h o m a k e - a p r . i c1 iee o f g i v i n g 
m e d i c i n e s w i t h o u t a s u p r e m e r e g a r d 
f o r t h e p a t i e n t ' - m - s l l i e t i e tOOtO WlH« 
in t i m e , w o r k h l n i s e l f o u t e f i n -
p f lC tab le i l i e i i r e l e N o i n a t l e i - v l i a i i i s 
- up jK . i d v i r t u e as a n e r i d i i . i i " . o f 
i i i - e i i - e . p e o p l e w i l i h a v e i h e ihit t o r 
w h o BtOBBtmytB t h g n i i n u t e . n u g a r -
c o a l e d , o t t e n f o r c e l e s s i h l n i i . 
H e n c e i h e h o h t d n g u p o f I h e 
h i g h l y c m n m c r e i a l l / . e d p h a n u . i c < u t l e a l 
' h o i i M ' s , " w h o h a v e f l o o d e d t h e u n l -
v e r - e w i t h t h e i r p r o d u c t s - p r u l u i h l y 
t h r e e f o u r l h s o f w h i c h m i g h t l ie d. -ne 
w i t h o u i | p a n i c l e o f r l a k ! r'»r j i ! ) 
I h i s s t u f f , jM-ople a r e - u p p o s e d (,> 1M . 
; i h e r u l e o f a b i l l i o n d o l l a r ! 
a rea r I r i ie b w t a m ims mown ami 
f l o u r i s h e d , u n t i l t h e l a r m - r h u l l o f 
o u r c o u n t r y is t h e n i a i i u f a e l n r l a g h i l l . 
w h i l e w i l l i l end '• 
1 h a v e II j a i t l e n t , a U l t l e w o j i i a n o 
th i r ty five, who Innl thf r sen qua r t ! 
of d r o p s i c a l f l u i d l -em o ve i l f n m h e r 
abdomen i a o a eeka ago by • 
the proper th ing waa dona, mt the 
f lu id is returning don ly I 
A h a p p y t h O l l g h l t h e " M c o m -
p o u n d j a l a p pOWer . " S h e h; i | n e v e r 
h e m i .,f i t One do a dali • I r w n o r 
i n y t i e - - l u f f a l i h o r a l e o l a ( p i a r l 
every 2\ hours whi le j am attending 
io M.e under)) ing < auaa " i it. w i m i 
ii grand old ramed) that Juel wan't f i i 
m i " Un- Uaeard ! Lefa honor tha old 
remedlea for a whi le yet, before throw-
ing ihem ai i overboard 
Bualneaa is not so boantiag over ihe 
i ni ied stales, regardleaa of wimt tha 
i " " per l t j im.' say A m raader doubt 
lag thle atatemonc w in plaaaa p»v hw 
u i . i i i p t l o n i o , i a \ 
n n ; I t l t ; TRKK 
A lonrist dropped iai r off ice 
the ether da j and wanted ta know 
w h e r e l o f i n d I h e h i s t o r i c a l BBMM i n 
nmi around B io fa rd . ^ '^»• offered him 
i h e I n d i a n - h e l l n m l n e u r t h e O N -
I. - ii B r i d g e , I h e O l d F o i l M e l l o n - h e , 
i i ie gpanlab nfaalon on die N.W 
S I I I I I na r o n d . a n d t h e n w e t h o u g h t Of 
t h e l l l u T r e e w i n . h. i f it h a - m-t m a d e 
h i s t o r y , h a - c e r t i i l i i l v - i i t . a n d 
11 ih.* 1-oim oi \ aw oi antiquity, 
at leant. outtope them al l . 
A shori r ide on ihe old Orlando 
l o a d , w h i c h i - p u n c l na l e d at I h e l i i s l 
ra i l road t ra rk by a algn reading, " T M i 
wn.v i o t h e I t iK T r e e , " a n d a h l l o f d i r t 
r o a d . I i e a r l n u ' l e f t , l end l o l l i e S | H I ( 
where t ids greal giant of the a end. 
t h e o h l e - l e> j i f e - - In i he T a i l e d S i a l i c , 
a m i p o - s i h l y t l l , |e-t i n t h e w o r l d , 
has i tood for th i r t y i i \ c hnmhed yeara, 
a timi.• wi i i ie-s I,, ihe ephemeral eala 
l . ' i i . e o f m a n an e a r t h The t r e e is 
..ne hundred ami (~Wenty4lve feet In 
h e i g h t , seven l tM ' i i a n d a h a l f f ' - i ' t I n 
d i a m e t e r , a n d f o r t y seven f ee t I n c i r -
c u m f e r e n c e a I i t s base. I t (•* C a l l e d 
" t h i ' S e n a t o r " In h o n o r o f S e n a t o r M . 
O. o v e i s t r e e i w h o l a i v e i l a n d t h e l a n d 
s u r r o u i u l i i u r i l l o S e m i n o l e c o u n i y f o r 
a parte 
A walk of palmetto lous leads 
through a beaut i fu l hit 61 wood be Ihe 
I l k ' T r e e I 'V ras luce l l l e n\ + v o f t h e 
w a l k , i i n d p u r p l e a n d w h i t e w i l d i i o 
U i s g n m - a b o u t t h e I m u k o f a b r o o k 
a n d . i h i i o - 1 n i m b l e i n t o i i . n a r c i s s u s 
l i k e , t f -gdag to a d m i r e t h e i r o w n b e a u t y , 
T h e b u n " I r n n k o f a f a l l e n e> p r e s s , a 
g g p g g g d n i o i i a i c h . . .ne d a y )»erha|H* a 
t w i n i n s iae a n d g fcaag j th t o The 
.SM-naior." Hea r < ' t l i i m hy t b e | a i t h . W e 
hea i d I r l f l t t aV -n.v i h a t h e s a w t h i s 
t r u n k l y i m : t h e r e f o l l y > e a r s g g g a n d 
M in t i t h a d s J i r u o k a t x - i i l f o u r a m i o n e 
h a l f Btai i n d i a m e t e r - i m v t h a t t i m e , 
u a background, the H i t T r re has 
a croup id brother i fyeaaaaa) i « a of 
i h e m so l a r t t c i l u i r w e ! ee l t l i a t t i n -
K e u a t o r i s no t t h e o n l y e n e o f i b e 
f a m i l y t h a t u n t i l - d i H l n r t | W O n e 
..f theaa boaata a dtaaaagM of th i r teen 
l i -e t a h 1 t h e o i l i e r t e n . a u d w e a r e 
anna thn l t h f f -wank about it to their 
j *»o i ' i i k i t i .uis " i o - . w . i i - t Io • 
-na p. tin- twent ieth 11 gggfl eagl 
i i d i e t s t y l e . The pgUAg m M j d c 
taaaa, <h>arfe*i h i eeanpartaoa » i i i i the 
u i l l eypres.se- , s p r i n g u p her* n tn l t h e n ' 
wi th their reddish bTOWg i n " -IH-IIIU' 
tnd over . vanf'"11-^ banag Ibe 
Boom weoday -no :i of dried fern aud 
. vegetation. 
I h e - p r e . n l o | i h e H i t : I ' l vc ' * 
l n . i t i d i e s i> . p i i t o - m a l l i i i . o t i i p n r i . - o i i 
w i i h i t s i i u a k , a n d i h e f i r s t l i a i h gVOWU 
s e i e i i i y f i v e f t i - i 1 r e i n t h e u r o i i n d . A l -
n i o - i d a i l y t h e r . ar<- troth . l a w m a r k s 
t h e t r e e f r o m root*** i o b r g n c h n i i 
it la beUaeed thai a Dually ••' nnl 
mala, prohabl i raccoona, naa thg " id 
!..r Bleeping Quartet - Bi o n t 
ha t t h e d i f f e r , n l w a t e r i n , i r k -
on t h e l r u n k . n c i m l l e a t i v e • ( t i m 
i r i ni age Han baa left nU 
p r i n t o n i l n - h a r k . I I H , . t e r i i ' u n m e i n 
hie cnrVed heart- alid twin.-.1 m i l l . l l -
lel l of forgotten leaven wh.. vain i* 
n ie i i io make a feature toward perm 
. . I I . h.e fot iheir f leet ing romi 
nh i rooin oi iw. . hundred yeafo paat 
n i e a r o u n d I h e 1 r« i • ' - l .a- . BBBH 
theni na i i n i a w a \ . and one wonder* 
how f a r t h e B J M g M ones ^. . i n t o the 
s o i l b e l o w a n d i n t o K l o r i d a h is t <>i \ 
j,oiii_r bei'.>i•(• Plorlda was admitted i•* 
ih.- i n i o n . bogare tbe United Bta tat 
w a s e r e i i t e . i . f n r t hat m a t t e r , h e f o n 
t i n - S | « i i i i i i r d e a m e . b e f o r e t h e I n d i a n 
h i l i i s e a m p f l r e o n t h e b a n h a o f i h e 
W i i l i h n ; bee. b e f o r e C h i i - i w a a , 
I w r n , f i v e h u n d r e d y e a r s b e f o r e H o l m i 
w r o t e t h e I l i a d , t h e l l l g J ' r c e etOOd 
i n t h i s o b s c u r e p iece o f w n o d , a l i v -
i n g l i n k h e t w a g g t h e f u t u r e a m ) " o ) d 
forgotten far o f f things ami battles 
long agn " B i n fo rd Herald 
A FREE TICKET FOR YOU! 
I n open ing this t h r a t r e w i t h a l l t a l k i n g p ic turea w e wish to select 
f o r our opening p ic ture o n e t h a t w i l l please the greatest n u m b e r o f 
peop le so w e a re going to give a f r e e t icket to e v e r y person w h o 
names the most p o p u l a r p ic tu re . B e l o w is the ba l lo t w h i c h y o u w i l l 
cut out a n d f i l l in a n d b r i n g or m a i l to the t h e a t r e on o r b e f o r e 
M o n d a y , June 1 6 t h . Y o u w i l l have f i rs t a n d second choice on ly 
a n d i f y o u r ae lect ion is t h e w i n n e r y o u w i l l rece ive one f r e e t icket 
to see i t . B e sure and f i l l in your n a m e a n d address so y o u w i l l 
rece ive your t i cke t . W a t c h next w e e k ' s p a p e r fo r w i n n i n g p ic tu re 




BALLOT FOR OPENING PICTURE 
F i l M ( l i . n i . 
•^i'niuii . l u m . 
MIKHKSS 
Cut O u t a n d M a i l or B r i n g to A r c a d e T h e a t r e 
Arcade Theatre 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
T i n * i - M i i i t n f t i n * l a t e l l l g e i I 
Morai* m e n r u n h i u m m i ' i l l i y t l n * l r 
t l i i i i i c l i t t l m t I I l i l s t i i r l u n m u y l ie l i u * 
I I I I I I I . 
M r . A l . ' i i i i i i i i i ' - I M I I I i , n i g h t , l,isit 
w e e k . I n M i u m l J s l l . K e u l l y . I*, tfMN 
n n r , ' s |N i - t f u r | M l i u n n ? 
I ' , i M l i n l l y , H I * l m v i * m i l " i i l .*:l 
f o l k * w l m p l a y i . h i i i r l i l , * 
i f H i , 
H i i i * . . i - u i - ,,- v m , ui*,. waarlng 
•in longar, imt nn tbtcker, 
It iniul i l In* ,i IJIMIII Men f,,r Hi- i i iv 
l 'm i l i n organise • " a — p - ' t n in «ei 
Hn- t n i i t f ..in ,,i Oongraaa by r i n N i 
The l u i l l i a e l l nnl ill m l | , , , , | n | | , .
 v j r n . 
iii> " i n * I I I I I liunli* tot br ldga pin'tiHTM. 
I l ' i l l ' t I'iM.l I n n m i l l h \ , I l h , h, i n , 
l i n r d w n r k | « i y s i l l v i i l e i n l * . 
I 'n n m i i i . n i i i n . .1 
in-i l l organLiatioa 
t l m y 
\ I .PTTKR T i l \ O H M l M l \ 
V o u i l * k in,* bOW >n l l enn gu\ ii I ' i ' l * 
I " . . In l . 
M y n i i - w i r la t h n t y n u i i m ' t . 
A l l . . v i r t i n * e n u i i t n ;\n i n i l l i u n ,,!' 
JTOOag n u l l Who, i l l a M I K l l e --,,11 ,,t 
« . i> M i n t i i b a t t e r t a b ! n t n l l u r e n m l 
m o n g t l i e t n ni*i* t h e \ M n l h 
w h i l e low w h o " i l l i t t h e i H ' l t i i ' Job. 
A m i t i n - m l l l i , , n w . . m l , - i „ | u i l , , * 
tea Bo re on, whil i* Ihey -m in i atatioa-
• t . T y e a r . 
T . n i i n n * ! , t i i - t , . | n i l , p l o t n u t ( l i e 
N*tti r Job *.*nii* particular Job t h m 
u belter than yoara. then train your 
cun** nn i lmt nml capture i t. 
Y . m t i l l nn* t h n t M H I n r e -i l nmk 
keeper and Unit n m narn *S-."i n week. 
i k n i , , . . - t i r i n i public accountants 
" I n , , n m -tin.iaKi n year nn.l m..r,* 
I f I w . i ' , ' n bookkeeper earn ing ss. 
ii week, I should ; i l fm* a public 
aerauutant 'a inh. I mlghl ilh* on the 
i n n i i . ( n i l \\ hnevet- 1' i i imi l m v I. . . . I , 
» * , n h i not i i i * t h n l m i f: • ] , , , , . 
l l n n l t h e - n i l n n i i l 
S i
' " i i ' i i . m .nn Barer make an j 
body pay rug mate monej until to. 
h m , matt I-* *n 
I . im .n i i .Th- , - in ,i newapaper t.i 
i n . . r n . « m . n i i i n * ' . m i l l i n v e n h l l n i l r e i l 
bright young men b e n at eight o'clock 
Km ii .ni.* w i l l have i s much tn nffer 
" " ' U v.ni hava ni<> -nine t n , , i , - i r , 
nf high arbool; tin* aaaa ,* \ |«* i i , 
in ke, ping i „ , t, . I I * , r,,,,,,i 
Bret > ,- | i i , , n „ m i „ . „ in iag *,, 
«,,rk foi vj.*,. ninl aogM nf Hi. in f.n 
Ha 
Tin* "ii i> way ymi . nn m i i . . i i r - .* i i 
.ml nf i hi hy giving y.nii 
**elf I I (ini,in,-in Hi:,i i l i , . rvmt *,t tin* 
iv i in i i * - i i i i im , i i n - - , i , , I I I , i hava i i i 
nther arorda, i,, | i,> education 
bf sperialtaad t ra in ing. 
' I ' l i i n l W i n ii m n I i . n , , , i , | . , . , | , „ , , 
the mie i m i t l i u h i r better Job Hint yoa 
i in t i t . n l n n ymi l i m e f | t i , , | yoaiaaU 
for It then In* .n re fn l nl ynur I. Her ,.l 
n|'|,li i*ii l i.,n 
Ymir latter is your raf irseematire. 
K n r h e n n I I s -- l ike, i f .Mil l h l l l e i n y . m 
nn. l * | « i i k n f o r l K i u n l i i y t l m t n t h e r m e n 
h n v e m i l , m i l k , , y n u r l e t t e r i l I l n y t i l l 
i l i l f i ' i e l i t f r i i i n t h e t t h a r l i t t e r s I h n t 
tin* athar men w i n writ,*. 
I ' m i r t h : 1 r i s e l v e n i l . l i y l i t t e r s n f 
i i ] i i i i i i . ' i i i i , i i . i n .me f<,rm nr another, 
lln* i i -un l ly -.ny laaal fc lag l ike t h i s : 
1 wnn l i, U t t e r jnh. I nin l l i l n k i ng of 
f e l l i n g n i a r r h i l " ; i,r. "1 hnve n inn th i r 
to 8iii)|M>rl"; nr, " I have been Uiree 
years i i i this place n i n t u ra ta l u d 
see t i n f u t u r e . " 
A l l n f w h l e h i i i t e r e * l s m,. m i l a t a l l . 
T l n l y l e t t e r t h a t I l e m l n i t l i i n -
i i r n s t i s t in * l e t t e r at I h e y i n i i i K m i n i 
n h n h a s s t i u l l i s l n i y l m s l n e * s : i m | n h n 
| N I l u i s nut t n me h n n 1 m i l in:,k<* u n i n * 
i n i i n e y I'm* m y c i n j i l i i y c r by i - i i i | i l n v l l i K 
him. 
l i l e i iH a r e I h e k e y s t h n l u n l i n k hi*. ' 
inei i 'M i h i n r s . 
W h e n y n u h n v e l l l l i s l u u n s , I f f n r 
i h e b e t t e r j n h . let y n u r t e l l e r n f n | , 
l i l i ' -nt imi contain nn hlen. 
Ch i l i an n i t ra te nnn i . c inHol i i lat i 
ns s t e j i t n w o r l d • • : , r t , I 
I . le t . W i l l i a m s I n p l a n e i l r o p a 3,(HH, 
f i i ' l 111 " t l l T e r t w l mmmua mmSt 
I i > ' . h f i l m s I n m l In H r a s i l , s p u n 
nin-.- A t h i n l i . w i t h m a i l 
I j i s k i I . , i i r o i l u , e i,,r. I-L'I, I a i n - n a p 
t a l k i e s i n K r n m e 
\V,**t s , i i , | s p l e a s f o r l i s t , by H O O T P I 
s | i , s s h e s l i k e l y o n t o u r . 
l l , i i l * - i * pusses n i e n s i i n * 
medals fnr Byrd men 
i i l t l i . i r l z i n . 
I ' . ' l ' i ' | . i " t e * | s i i i i i i i . n i i l i t j i n i m n l e i i 
i " ' ' i ' I l . in h i m * . . f h n n . ,l 
i i .m. i contracts im reaae ' . ' i bar oant 
in Hist quarter ove , .nnr nun. 
Tur in federat ion In wnr on "enemies 
uf Kam i Hoard. 
Etaarj guard keeps in. i i , , mimi on 
cr i t ica l week and, 
\ ' mi i i* i i ezperta t in.I i lutt nn l -
' ' ' h i * * m h l i k e f r i l l 
\ i i - l l j u i i Ihe : , | | *e 
s , i n m l f l h n a 
"« ll* rs t«iyn.t | ,„||* 
M , „ l , i , i t e a a i n s i n , I n 
generul buatni 
Si ii*,. sh telle ateel RJ 
HI tin* opgrada, 
In. i league "born ol 
t e l l s l i . l . l .y . . i l i i l i i l t l e e . 
itl w i s k -
l i u s l i n 
M e l l r l i h 
The best n m n, solve i iu- park ing 
t iu i i i i i i * i* tu walk. 
Texas mob bums don a 
cremating u ncttr... 
L'lHi.tKNi troops h a d ) i..r serr ioe lu 
India ; planes i w e t i i lnsmen. 
Europe i ga l a 
w i th America 
ilnli ' t a r i f f w a r 
l l r i l l s h s e l e n t l s t - a , . A f r l e a n s w e r e 
f i r s t d w e l l e r n I n P a l e s t i n e . 
K o r e l t n I n i n e f e l l , u f M M M N f O 
In f i r s t i i u a i i e r . 
M n n ni i i iawN battle 
troapa, k i l l i ng four. 
l ' h l l i | ip lne 
W e l l , n s f n r n*. i n * ,*un m a k e n u t . 
H n i n r e s t i l l t r y i n g I n , l ee lde t h o p r o 
l i l ' i i i i u i w i n i m i e w i t h h,,t a i r . 
T h e s l n t e o f K h i r i i l . i d O M l in t o w e 
' a a * ami im paopla, „ s ,, oenaa 
iinenee. tire mil tuxei l i „ provli le iu 
I . test m i l l s h l k l l l K l l l l l i l s t n , * „ , • , . f , „ 
i l l i l i ' l i l . i l n e s s . 
T h e "I a bh i I e y e " l i | i i e b , . r I * y b u s h , u f 
whieh hiiii,ir,*,i» ,,f acres imv,* baag aal 
mi l nn plantat ions in West Klorhln. 




 s ie i i i i i . l . i i , .,, gather the 
f ru i t . 
NOW BEING 
IN THIS 
T H E E M B L E M O F 
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THEATER 
P E R F E C T S O U N D 
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KISSIMMEE, F L O R I D A 
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S. W. Porter, mil cslale, insurance 
(. ',iir l e i Snlni'ilu) Ml'l*. I.,,relie 
i I.llilll. II.I „ 
I M I ) Kay Ite.uit.v Sll«l|,|le. 
nml Mi l l St. Phone ll.'i. 
0 . I) . A,Inin*. nt Ke'iunivlll, 
I vlsl.or ill SI. I'lnn I ' I lay 
I', nil 
IS II 
Mi lk f rom registered Ayreel i l re uud 
• Inis,', . I I I . Imt . i l . ((null I t f l piiil 
He Mi i ib i Da i ry Parma, Brooks 
and Sunt,. I M I 
Mr. ami Mr.- A. 11. Hula, returned 
i. is'iitlv tn then -illliluer Inline III llilll-
bury, . ' I I I I I I 
I . I I .litn 
llglT PIMHI, 
l>l> T o . 
I lun;!;,' P c i l . Seei 
St. I lou.l d rawers ' 
Mr. nn.l Mrs. ,|. \ \ \ 
Indny for 1'illsbliifi, I 'n. 








linw lo eel s,\ eater Iris wllh 1,1111 
M i * , see MrH. K. K. IMi i lpot l . HOO N. 
111. Ave. t 'Mf 
Mr nni l Mra, l lnnt i I'. K lse ls t t in ami 
l i t t le d u u f i l i l . i . t i n ine. of IJ l inndo, 
\1-ite1i 11 in l ives i i i Bl. ' " l 'mi l Tneaday, 
How fiat,* s Tnuisfa r. sui'. iwMir to J . 
I). Har r i s . l i a s i o 81, w r i t e l t „ \ 39, 
.M- ba i l I nu la . 21 t f 
A. K. l'ieknril and fnniily. i.t <ir-
lillllto. wen' the fillesls "I h i - brother, 
Hat J, T I'ieknnl. 111.1 Mr.. I'i, knr.l 
Tuesday. 
^ I • * l.inln Smiih relnrileil Ilium* lint 
m i l * It Detroit, Mirll., tn s|H'hil n 
lew Weeks here with her llli'llli'l. Mrs 
1.. A. Si'iniiii.ii* .uni other rolatlret 
Mi-s , im . , .Milium- returned bona 
Wednesday from • two weeks' vnen 
Hmi spent In I'nlk i ' l ty w i t h her sis 
i' 1. Mi*. I". II. Miih.no. ninl I'uiiiily. 
Mi Srlliur lliiis'iuctiili. nl' tiiiiiies. 
Mi* I* 1 riater nf Mr- James l iu f f . n r 
ihei l hire Ihis week I.l nil.-ml the 
fllllertll of Inr bn,liter ill law. llle I.He 
Mr. .Iniiies Iintl', whose ilenll r u i n d 
l.i -1 I'll.Inv 
Mrs. l i , , , \V. 1'iihlwell nml two ehil* 
Ireii, Itarhnrit nml rluuile. of I'enny 
I'iiims, Khirliln. nre Ihe gueata of Itev. 
anil Mrs. «'. W, Cnlilwell. Mrs. OoO. 
Caldwell is n ilinmhiei* in Inw nf l!ev. 
nml Mrs. t iilil-tvoll. 
I I i n , Margaret .lames ami daughter 
.MIH. .'. I I . .Inini's nml the Intter'H three 
, lill'll en. Virginia, Uh Inn.I mill lln 
wnnl, wlm haw been s)s*iul log lln-
w inter nl their Inline here, Tba IV1111 
Kleru, left Tuesday to S|H*III1 llie snip-
nnr ill liltshiii-j.li, Pn. . . 
After upending u very pleatmu win* 
i"i at tin Semlnnle holel l„ St: Cloml, 
Mra. A. I. (VorUen left June l»**or St, 
l'ctorsltyrg, win 1. ahe K i l l roahlo nt 
I I I 1'..1111)1 ilT»lnII 1 <> he will be 
.•linl l" hiivi- her fifatnls fnun Rt. ti . .n.i 
enll tn w,' her ut her new hone, 
l l r . I l . -V i , l . i i»l .s. (Mco|Sltln> I 'hj* 
si.ian. I I M South M i * . A v-r. Hours 
!l to 12; I l o 5. it-it 
A iliiiifil.l.i wns lu l i l In Mr, ami 
Mra. .lohn Ar. i lns| Muiiiluj Mr. Arel 
I*. tin- pro|,rii.|.ir nf Si I'lnuii I'm,* 
I,*,* Otaam factory. 
A l l bonis nf Insurance lu i t l real 
e,muin. I t . S. IjM'fce.v, II .". K. I I . .W-lf 
Mlaa JIWII I I i;.iilwin Nil .Mnmlny 
.lfleriH«in lor AshvHIe. N. I'., where she 
will all I summer selinul at tin* Ash 
villi- Normal Seh,ml. 
I . . ('. Itaal.ll.-. Ilenlist. I .11111 N H W 
\p|Hiiia(nmi< ninib*. 
Mra. A .1*".. 1'islilii-oi.l 1el1n11.il Sun 
ilay Iroin SI Au.iii*lliie. where she bus 
s|M.nl severnl weeks willi In 1 , l , , i I, 
ler nl Slllisiile lli'iiih. 
TII.I.1S 
STAND. 
N E W S I M t ( K . A l t 
;;sif 
Mr.K 10. K. buna nml t U i M i i n David 
nml \1nl1vw. lift .M. inln) f.n I 
laga, Miih., lo siH'tnl the • I I I I I I I I I I ' 
ihey oYpoet tu visit lu Detroit, Mich., 
rtlil nihil* rities ulir-utlte iili'.Y Weill 
accompanied bv .Mlaa l t n t l i I Inni . is , 
whn w i l l visi t i i ' lu l lves in lln* IH .JHI . 
M I i 11 lllisun, whn reeelllly iv 
I' 'I to l'.'l sllliimel- Imlli.' ill Divis-
ville. It. I . writes tin* Tribune thla 
week that il bus fcggg ver.v innl ill 
in,,,ib* i -hi in i - i i i n * i i n i r a r r i va l aama 
HI,MI this week, when Ihe there-
inoinvter reiil*ten*il '.IS' in lln- *-li.*nle nt 
J lAQ p. III. nn .llllle g, 
Mrs. A. ( i . Hiliilnnn b f l on Mn.i gB 
with friends 11,1111 Miilmnrne I.n* St 
.1,'hn Hay, Veiiuout. Mr. licinimui 
hit iiiis week on Tiiaaday nml la nink 
im: iin* n i p tiy u,ntnl* 1 panlad by 
Mr nnn Mr*. Brown nmi the lat ter* ! 
stater, MVS W'hl l . ' ly. who rrre unlng In 
l l m t f , , i , l i 'ni in . f n r the si iu. i i i i r . Mi straight f ront nu.l n i in l rn i i l 
"enu l w i l l thaa tola l l n . I ' . ' l l l l l l i i l i w in , knew hhn enn trnl.v sny 
Lake county 
I,IIKI Ink. • 
possesses IIIIIII* Illlili 
bi innrn l services for .In s do f f , 88. 
velernu nf the l i v i l wnr nml deeply 
respected pioneer d t laen of St. i i i u . i l . j Klorlda imsscsses approximate! ; 
were bald th la a f ter twat 2:80 o'clock I mi les of blghwaya ovar whieh 
in ihe MaaBtaln funeral shape! w i t h Imob i l es mny in- i veu m f i f t y 
Bar. w i n . i.i iniiiss. paatai " i tin* i nn hour or belter. 
Me n-i . h u i . ii ni Welaka, Plor lda, | 
nn ,,hl t i i em i nl' the rnini ly. nml I te , 
f . i i . Caldwel l , paator "t tha Praaby 
li'linn ihur ih ,.l St. l i i i iul , nl' avlil.ii 
Mr. Qott wns n nniiit,,*!*, in ibnim* 
Interment wus in Mt. Peace ee iwtery . 
The ileienseil Innl hein In luililll.' 
i I-I,]Ili fur ihe IKISI two yaara, rafter-
ing severnl strokes of purnlysis, nml 
i i i n i i i emiK tin* a ren tm ot Jons 1 
ni i n n'l-hiik nt htn luun Indiana 
uvelllle. 
Dttling hi* twenty .veins uf re-lili'llie 
i i i i i ie ei ty. \ i i . i i n i r wns a lways pro* 
in in, ' in ly l i le i i t i l ie i l w i t h the act iv i t ies 
• if Ihe I.. 1.. Milehell Pnst of the (ii'nlnl 
Army nl tin* lte]illlille. 
.Innies liuff. sutl nf lienlfie utul 
A/.nbn tluff, wns burn In lly lull. Mbh. . 
Kelu-uary Itril., IMT. lb ' wns mnrrieil 
t.i I'linnie -Mulisiie Oeliiber 111. 1M7L'. To 
this union two ehililren wi re IKHI I , 
Howard nmi Delay, Mrs Ooff ,l ie,i 
Mnreh 10th, I W I nml Howard , Mnreh 
asth, IMO; 
Apr i l - i i . is!>:t Mr. t in f f wus again 
marr ied to foaapblna n r r . i 'n thla 
nnion were burn three ehlhlri'ii. Two 
wins, llerwniiil nml Stniihy. .li,-.! in 
Infnney but Hie ihiufihler. Klllhleen, 
was s|inreil tn tlhl nml bless 1,1 ll, III hla 
ileelluliiK years. 
When only fifteen years old, Mis-
nniber lsi . tggg, Ml'. Qott el.llsle.l ill 
the 1'. S.. Army anil wtis inn-lei e<l in 
tn mrviee at Ml . tieineus. Mi. li. I'eln u 
ury tth. lsil.t UH u tn-ivale in t'.impuny 
I Mh Mhiilfiiin Vuliiiiieer I'uvalry. 
.'nintmny I n a onntlnuouis -.-rvl.'. 
until llle eml of the war. taking pmi 
in the onpture of Mul linll lit Buffing' 
ton'- ish,ml. the seitfe nl. Knexvllle utul 
the luittles nl Stone Mt. KiHiiklln ami 
Allnilln latgm tloff. only n l.uv. w -
nevel* nine I'M'Useil friiln dill..*. 
Si'|ilenib"l' Jlilil. 1SIL',, he wns inns* 
terisl . „ „ • „ m-tiiv service :,. NaabvlUe, » ; I , R , , f f H ' n r t ' ' , ' " , < , ' • ' ' ^ " l ' 0 
are ui i i i l . . o f eetlar sliipia-i] in Germany 
•I' Qadartoa, Andrew Jackson's 
ad ju tant , the iunn whn uefiutinlei l the 
Qadaden treaty w i t h htogleo. uml fm* 
wiuini i i ie Qadaden Parehaei and ' i i u i * 
ileli OOUnty wen* iniiiii.l. wns Ihe flral 
Federal Judge in Waal F lor ida. 
M iemiupy hen is the numo uf une uf 
the tiuisi act ive Seminole ehleftalna in 
Ihe llullnn Wnr ul 1MB. 
The Praahytartan chnroh, nt M,,n 
l i iell, , . wus built a biuiilre,) years uu,, 
of brick i r i i ns | i o t i , , i to F lor ida trom 
V i rg in ia by ag teams. 
The twin euiiiniiiully nf Hiver .lime* 
Hull nml ( 'hntliihtimi has l u n |mst-
offtoes, 
Tin* largest aataumg orange groea in 
Hie wu i i i l is iii'iii* Bound I.nke. in .Taek-
son eonnty. i t ooeara I.IKKI gerta, 
Wewi ih l te l ika, Br lato l , utul Craw-
furilville lire the ulil.v nuns uf the sixty-
seven count) s-euts in the slate with-
out a railroad, 
Klorhln altlps hnnilriils of tn,< uf 
Spiinlsii muss whieh Is utUluml In the 
niilnnfaeturo nf nutttrew.es m i l a i i . • 
imtblli* I'ushli ns. AVewnhltehkn i* iho 
eent, r nf Ihe IhdUSffy. 
i i n h'eileral Kun.'il l nf fis):eries i:, 
•inlhuflty for the .liituiin tit hnt Ihe 
largest blgmouHi Maeh buss tn the 
I'nltisl stntes nr,' r,ninil l i l.nk,' «ikei 
ehutiee. 
Mil l iunn <if pencils iiand 
Teiin . lint hla military I ml iii I IJ nml 
aplrlt reumlneil Willi bim nlwnyi. AH 
in the nnny he was never mire i *, n*,**l 
frnm (Inl.v. sn in jtrivnte life In ni 'Vi 
nsjuil tu he, niily uskini.' Ihnt wilnlever 
Ihe ilutv* iissimnil lie HIILIIII he gaUbgl 
light III I t * illsehliriie 
111 lliM-elabei*. l l i l l l the fnlliily en nn* I" 
St ,'b'inl. I'i.niiiii In iseiitH' Ihu seviiti* 
la* of Michigan winters nml h ive ever 
slliee nilltle Ihis )ilaei' Ihelr home. He 
l,i,,k nn in^lve interest iu everythiim 
pertaining . " the welfare ef the mui-
inunKy. 
\ l HI i i . i . . . k iu Ihe evenlim .Iiiun 
lilh. IggO, th'' Captt I Hu* ilinvelsi' 
.•nil.'i nmi ruiiini him ready tn «*> 
Thoae 
nl.Iiei* 
In Verm.ml for ll thn-,' iiimitl , , | , v vvniinre nnr." In all ol his 
sll yeniH ut' stTOgglO in the In,llle* .,1 
Mra. <i. A. True uml daughter. Hlas 
Vera, ami M i - W IL I'i.kuril. ui nr 
Inmbi. Mill be the 1*11,-1-. * I l lel uml 
Mra. .1. T. l ieknri l thin w, .k 
l-ore>'N I b i r i i n Sluij i ami Un t i dy 
I ' t i r tor. Hun te r A n n s Hti i l i l i i iK. 35-1 f 
Mrs i ; A True, slsii ' i nf Itev. .). T. 
l i . ku i i l . iinstnr nf the HethndlM 
Bplscopal church, nmi daughter, Aern, 
mul Mi W M l ieknri l , a -
Inw ut Uev I'ieknril, we-e filli'st* ..| 
Itev nml Mrs. l ieknri l Thursday. The 
I'iiknnls mnt Huii- vlsiturs motored t*. 
Wlntef 1'nrk Kli.luy lu utleliil the inuj-
m. in eiiietit exereisei, nl Itnllllis ,'ul 
lefie. where III*. I'lekliril's Iw,, lii-|ihewi 
nl' fiiinnilu were ttrailuuleil. 
,'ni.t uml \ ir*. -i i i Crawford, who 
have spent Ihe |>nst sinsen ul their 
winter haaaa un Minni'siilii nvenue. 
hnve Mtu raad tn Ci ty Is land, H . T. , 
lor (he su UII I , i 
St . ( H O I M I D rug S(<«. m « t l « f o r 
l l a t t l n C r w h l lea l t l i l iawl* . Comer 
l l t h SL & P m n . Ave. D r . W. I I . 
Dodda, prnpr-U-aor. I I t f 
Mra. 11 U. <!uy left Siiliinlny for 
.lailioHtown, N. Y , win re sbe will visit 
her daaghtaa, Mrs. Baaaalh Jaaaa, k g 
severnl wiH'kw. Mrs .bines WIIH former 
ly Mlsa Muuriue liuy 
ti'eirittimrr f rom f i l e pound l o a car 
load. St . ( l o u d Orow f r s ' Supply 
lie. M-S 
Mra. M. I. .leffereys motored tu Win 
ter l'nrk Saturday un,l wns neeom-
paalad aa her return by Iter daughter, 
MIHK Ileriua .leffereya. will, haa Jllsl 
i-ompleteil tile sehinil year ut Itolllna 
IV fie 
Criseilla Kabri,' for SpriiiK ajwl Sum 
mer—alrcaa fahrirs, ilraixiies. Iiouse-
lad.l ilr>' RIMHIK, lingerie, inin's shuts. 
«l r . S,«e Mrs. r , K. l 'h i l |Mi l l , SIM1 tt. 
tU. Ave 
Mrs I,nlu Alwnml, pi im '|i.il 
-.•Iris' Junior li iuh school al S t 
bun; , l i o r i d a , arr ived in I t , 
Saturday (,. spend tin* summer 
her paraol 
I'UW'HIllllll. 







<i i | i t . c. K. U e . i i " i f . whn baa baan 
-tieiiilhiK severnl montha iu llei'tl's 
Bpriflgl Mu.. hus ri'tiirned tu hln hinne 
nil Thirteenth st tag. anil Minnesuin 
iiveinie, wlileh he |iureha-4eil hint full, 
t'npl. Hetlroff, who first euiiu* m st 
( i n m l through ihe nat ional i i n h i i i i i , 
aggggmtgp nf Hie Nt. l imul l'lihlielty 
i '.imiiijssjuu, ban now arrau^eii his 
hnsiness affairs iu the mnih M llinl 
he ean ggmmi nil uf his little ut his 
hiinie here. 
Mr. anil Mrs. A. t i . llerhnni h i t Snt 
i i i ' in> moralag by motor fur Detroit 
Mieh.. fo l lowing a visit in St. ( i , ,u , l 
with the hitter's |Nirents, Mr. nml Mm, 
Win. Philips, Mr. uml Mrs. Derluiiti luui 
beea railed tn Melbourne nn acaeunl af 
the ilealh Ihe former's father, Alfreil 
lN'rham. They were :u-rum|NUile,l 
as far as At lanta, . i n , by Preston 
Johaaoa, who w i l l HINUUI six w«cks a l 
ihe Unserve Off icers ' T ra in ing Camp 
nt (iinisliin. A In lininn 
life lie wns ever rin.lv I., uiii a enin-
rnile : i * w i i ns 10 ]M'i*t'iirni liis nw n 
lllll ies. Never III llll.v time (11,1 lie 
allOW bltteriiess. ibiulil. firie.l. nr mill 
lee III eiini|lliT his si*l|se uf rlulll 
The dhdSgaed Is survlviil by his wi 
ilovv. Mis Josephine linll'. nnil a ilniifih 
ler. Miss Knihleen liuff. win, reside 
her., nn i ni iu lh. r daughter, Mrs. 
llnisv Kihl.v nnil n m'timlsuli, l i i f tn l l 
Kibly. whn resiiles iii Miehifimi. 
fnun Kbit iiin i l l . ' eentet uf Hn* state's 
I'eihtr ilulunti-.v is l i y s l a l Itiver. in 
r i l rus euunly. 
i i . . i I I *i i..m -en niiilii attempted 
b.v uirplnin* wus Ihnt uf .1. A. l l Me 
«'ur,I.v neiiriy tweiitv yeara ggg, fr.un 
K . \ West lu Havana. The plane i.'ii 
inln the sen will i in sithl uf Culm, hut 
the uviiilur wns lesi-iiisl uni i i juni l . 
Pun Tampa wns the pr inc ipal p i i n i 
i.ui-ktiii.iii fur A in i ' i i i u i i troops 
llHIllllg Hm Spunish Ainei inni Wnr. 
Bar ton is ana o l the naa l i b l , 
i i i i i l l i l i i* pel' ea,iiln in the I niliil 
* *ll,** 
i 'he al l taator ter raptn i • i io-.h water 
I la 111.' lu i l i l l l III n o r i d a , derives Its 
1,11 111,' Irulii the I'n. I thnt lis l.n.iliv 
mil r.semtiies tiiiii ..i in alligator. 
only twenty 
,, i in 
-t.iie*. exceed Plorlds in 
Mr. mid Mrs I.ee Knlif . uf Kissiin 
men. visited Mr*. \V. It Iln h mnl Mr* 
Mahel Braeey uf Pennsylvania avenue 
Saturday aftermiiiu. Mr. nml Mrs 
Kii iet i i-n t i l ls week f.n* Richland, 
lnwn, Inr n severnl weeks' vnentlun. 
Dr . M. I I I II iniinii, ll.'ill. n-lll, nut 
(Misipnlh. 11,i ui*. from !) to 11; I In I. 
Florida Ave. bet. IIMIi ami l l t h . 
Mr mul Mr*, ft A Tilfile and Kliesls, 
of Detroit, Ml.'h are In the elly to 
spend a inoutli or two mnl are rgaldlng 
at Ihe reaidonee located mi ih" cornet 
nf Indium, avenue ami Tenth street. 
Mrs TiiKle s|M'iil hist winter l i r e at 
tbe Hunter Arms 
Mrs. Blanche <: Bdwarda, her 
mother, Mrs A. Deiham. noil Uw 
brother, A u i" ilium nnd wlfi mo 
i.'ii'.l in Florida from Detroli Mat 
" i l , leaving there Thttfadny. I nr 
vine her,* Bunday, Mrs. A m i l i u m 
vv ill innk.< her hnine ••villi hi" dnuM 
ler, Mrs, Kilvvanl-, T h * brellier .mil 
i I' ft Monday in spend n « ick » i i h 
M i - Darham'a parents Mi and Mrs. 
Wi l l l n in Phlppa It, St. l i i i i u l H i i i 
w hi, I ihey w i n re turn In Detroit 
While hen* Mr. I >. , t will do -nine 
deep sen naMag, tak ing gdvuntnge of 
ihe boats t i i i i i n i n front Qrant Mel 
bourns Tlmos ut May BO 
Mr nn.l Mr* Win Tnlliut ,i,,l son 
nnl i l . i i i f ib ter in law, Mr. I i h * 
Presley, nml grandchildren) Lols .Mm* 
and Ki ihei i Presley, of Loa Aimeies, 
win. nre mnklnfi nn evtemleil Innr nf 
the l i l l led States und Panada i were 
the *;ui'sts Siitiirilny mul Snluliiy nf Mr. 
mnl Mrs. (taa, v. A n uw smith Mr 
i'niin,t is a eiiiish, uf Mr. Arrowsmllh 
lllld the twu were 1M..VH lufietlier at 
tlielr old I |„ Ohio, i'he.v Innl llnl 
met fnr II niimhi-T uf yours. Tin* vlsl 
tnra will it,, tbo Wiudiliifiimi. I> I'., 
following ihelr visit In Florida, and 
they alau OXIMS'I tn sqM'iiil siuiii' time 
In Cniniiln. relurnliifi tu their home 
Angeles In September. 
M O N T H L Y K K I ' O K T OK C O N V I C T 
C A M P KOK M O N T H OK M A Y , !!«<> 
Bdward I'nrtln I I B M 
llUKoiic Sliiilnnns 15.00 
I., BL I'liiiiti 1T.00 
Broadway Pharmaw ri-o<i 
1(. s. I ' ioyd I M M 
The Peraona Oo W.tB 
,1. '/.. Kuberson 0.75 
Caah Ki-od .t Qronory M8.H 
iiiiiiiiii.. tieur & l 'mis Oo, M 'sl 
Orange Qaaaral Hoapttal 110.00 
i .ui i fer t l i n i b e i * Qerag i M B 
p. i,. Lova — - :t«'«> 
.1 i,. o n i s i ne t . l te i . Caea tStS 
. i . i : . gharpn, re turn convicts 1 M B 
Hue I'.ink . I - . IkVOO 
.Hi. I.unril . 7*"i..Hl 
Total mrtm.tm 
Tota l ninnunl fur ,'!'.' men. m in t s mul 
t n rles, I f lH iUI 
Avarago per man par month. '-'. con* 
vi.is ami II free luis.nr*. ^l.i.tHI. 
Anaraga par man per meni, 18c 
Averilfie eusl eniivlet lllbur 
i l l ,mi l l (82A3. 
.1 B, S l IA l t l ' l * : . 
t ' l i iu i ty I tnai l Bupervl 
1'iiiriilu* 
M M . T h . 
blus-sini 
atata b i rd is tin* mocking 
state f lower h th.- orange 
M i s s E D W I N A F A I T H I'H 'K A i d . 
i . ' i ' i i V K s i i i : t ; i t i : i : I ' U I . M 
S L I i l l i: it \ i i i i . i . i : i ; t : 
Mi*s c i , , j , , ; . Faith i i . k imi. daugh-
ter of Itev .1. T. Pieklll'il. paator "I Ihe 
Mothodlal ehnreh nr st. Cloud, nmi 
Mi's. I'ieknnl, l.ii'lv.'ll the lll'Ill* I' 
Bachelor ot Arts ut ihe commencemi nl 
<"u r.isis In Id nt Sniithern Coltt fie. 
I .uk i in l l i l . F lor ida, laal week Miss 
i'i* l,*i 'I i|il.*i.*.i l.,i conra i-i He,* 
I I I I I H I , I!.:"... mul hn- liomi B teiie.iel 
i i i i im At lanta, i in . , aohoota rioos 
Kebruiiry ,,l this your, bul her degree 
wns . , , m , u i i i nt Hie June graduat ion 
,'M'l'eisi s 
-Miss l ieknri l is n to l.n i ,{ inn* ieimi. 
I I I I I I I : I fiiiuliiute in niusie ut South-
ern I'lillefie In-I ,1 1 hnvltifi 
studied mUlC In Ihe enllefi ' niiisl,. 
i.i i i n , 1111,1111. i i h i i i , niui ni Ktotaoa 
i nlvt r* i ty, Del and. F lor ida. 
Mi-s Vera Trua, • niaoa of i tev. .n i l 
M rs l i e k n r i l . alao reeulve) an A. It. 
dagtat* from BoutbMU C.illegji last 
week, graduat ing in tin* an toe class 
wiih .Miss l'leke.r,;. 
M t s He.iUAW' CBLBBUATKd 
SI.VKNTY .NINTH IMKiill >AV 
Mr*. .1, I I . DeCrnw e h l n u l . i 'i.l 
Tinii b i r thday oa Bapday, Juna f i r s ' , 
w i t h a i i i u n , r p a r t j in ib,* S i i i i i in i i , 
I,, l i i . i'he Invited fiiiesls v.ire her 
eonsln, Mrs. i'niu|,li,-l,l am! Inr ins-
band, ,i 11. DeQraw, 
PRB8BYTBBIAN AID PICNIC 
A M . I1ISINE88 SKSSIUN 
rhe msaibara o f the Ladlaa A i d of 
the Presbyter ian el iurel l enjoyed their 
pagnlar innnthly i i i i i i i i * m Hu tuui is t 
elub ul llie eity pink iiiesil.iv \ 
business meeting preceded tba picnla 
dinner, 
P H I L A T K B A H A I t . M i ' A C L A M 
I * : N , I H \ S W'ATKItMI-.l . l lN KKAST 
I*:, lilelue wns shown un iilesiluv 
nifiht nt the ref i t i iar month ly hualnaai 
meeting nmi - m i n i held nl A lUgaou 
Lake, thut the I'hlhi then Huruei'ii elnss 
f ihe Kirst llnptist Sunday si-hool Is 
,uiii|N.sed nf an entbnslnslle -^ro.ip of 
llllfi issipb*. Severnl weeks alto the 
eluss launched • caa^aaan to raeaag 
new- mi'inln'i-s nml In liuihl up Ihe gaB 
il utloiiibltu',.. l^nplnina wen* up 
isilllted I'V (be president und the**,* ul 
n i u n t . i . i choae meartmw. of the elnss. 
This enlilesl wns luiniiihl tn n , t,,se 
lust Wick, "tie resull ut" whiet, was a 
nn.I il, li.iuus wnleriueli'li fen-l *i*iv,,l 
Tueaday nl f ih l by the less fu r iuna le 
losers. 
rin,-,* present vv,*i ,* Boi •• nd Mr-
Kn ink Stoddard, Mrs. I i l l i : ,n K.nilk.-. 
Mrs. .1 it Donagatti Ola Muni* da Oaa. 
Mi ld red Brown, V i rg in ia l m v i * . Jean 
Slr.'illon. WniKlrillv.i , I |,,n*l*,ii. l.auvi 
Daley, lln/el l.ttthiifii*. Ada 1-i-mnptiin. 
M m f i i i i i t i e Donegna, l.yii in Honaton 
Itess . ' . V.'st, I'll rl l.lllhilfie, Sinn Ilm* 
her, l-Mwiini Peteisim. .luliu BtMttOB, 
l h , nphllna Btngamnth, BUas Umu* 
n in th , Ken I lnustu i i . and s t i i m t l i a p p 
ItlOV l i K M M l U , ON '.11*1 l l l l t i i l l . X . 
. i l l t l s i i : \ s QRANDDADQBTBB 
W i l l i - l i i l t l l l lN w ATKIt 
Bev Win . i emmi l l . w lm w i t h In 
daughter, Miss [aria t i enun i i i , left se*. 
ora l weeks i i f iu fur thei r sunimer home 
in Bella Vernon, l i e , celebrated In 
Hist b i i t l i i l uy 111 i-t S i i t i i r i lny . The u, 
ins iu i i w i l l l u ; n meni, .m. i ie une f.n 
Itev. l i i ' i nn i l i r * . fami ly , .s the line.I 
minister, whn is s t i l l n t r n r d l a g l y atar i 
uml vifiunius fur his vein-. , bristetie'l 
I I little granddaughter nn his ii l ini> 
first binh'lny with water tirnught from 
Hu* itiver Jordan in ihe Holy Inuul in 
Mlaa Susie Bllllnga, of st. cloud, a 
ll ielld Of llie t'ntllllj'. 
Itev. l i i iuinll l and Mi*s Ix,ii» hav, 
Ins'ii winter residents of St. Cloud fui 
u nitiiil.it- i,f years, and the former lie 
spite his utlvam-ed gjga, was a reKlilui* 
attendant nnd a teneher in (he I 'n 
b.v teiiiin Siinduy sebool during IBM 
winter. They resided on l'.nliHjrlviliiiii 
uvenue uinl eighth street the pust 
aauon, 
FBIDA1 " i i n KNTBKTA1N8 
i WKNi I-FOUB MKMBBI18 
At leml i t i f i t l ie regular meetlnR of the 
Fr iday brldga olttb held a t the s i 
. i i u i d hotel last week w i t h Mrs . Koy 
Oottrel l n-i heataaa, w a r a : Mrs . w . K. 
Itlniklnllll. Mrs. IA-O l ledrlek, Mrs. 
Aaron Stnry, Mrs. l lan Armstrong. 
Mrs. H. A tiulhslfie, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mis*, Beatrice Campbell, Mrs. L. F . 
Sherni i i i i . Mrs. 11. S. Daw ley , M is * 
laaM Qadwla, Mrs. I t . I.. Godw in , 
Miss Joeaa Qodwla, Miss M a r t h a l ' u r 
ker, Mrs. M. l i . Sehntzimtu, Mrs. V. 
\ l Hil l . Miss lu'lul.l l i i . .luhnson. Mis-. 
BUaabeth Uaynarry, Mrs. Q, i>. Parker, 
Mrs. A. r Iti nie. Mrs. J. 11. rh l l l in . 
Mrs. I'hiis I.uwe, Mrs. K. M.Kay, Mrs. 
I,. K. Triekle nml Miss Aliliie Karr. 
I liu li elub prize wus won by M i * * 
Martha Parker, aaooad hiKh by Miss 
fiernlillne -lollllKull uud low hy Miss 
,1, snn linilvvin. 
Mr*. 11 S. l lawley will la' club bM 
less neg| Krldny. 
Mujur Heiiernl Ghaiies P, Sunimer 
nil. , li i.f uf staff uf the l'uiteil Suites 
Army, is n nutive of t'liluiuliiu euunty. 
Thomas A. lCtlisun luis tii-ell ., win-
ter resident of Pari Myers since IOIIK 
luini i ' a rallrond entered that pluei*. 
and several uf his must iniisn i,, in In-
ventions were tM.rfoiiisl in a small In 
Iwiralory there. 
Klor lda is ,->K,iMlii Htpiare mi les in 
area. Ihe llll'Kest stale but one oust of 
the Mississippi 
The Seluinuh'.s bave twu reservutiolis, 
nne nn Ihe edfio of the Kverfihuies. in 
Ihe HOllthensterll ,Mirlion of lletulrv 
euunty. uml the other in Munme euun-
ly. iliiliieillntely north of White Water 
Hav 
|H*r 
Buying in your bome town wmii 
htii*i anybody, 
Iin* entire state nf lleluwnrt lit 
Im iilini'il williin Ihe COnflBM "f I'niin 
i ie iu i i oonnty, largeel couaty in the 
stnle. nud Ihere vvuiihl still he t ilv 
IIMI,tllMI neres uf lilllll lll),il*rll|lle,l. 
Tbe "careless" wi*eil III the Bvef 
filiules, whi.i l SptOnO, In the sprillfi 
uml dies iu the lull, fiinvvs s,, large u 
iiiun ei limb It tn a height uf ten 
feel m inure. 
The Btata llnsliilill fur lln* loa 
is at Chattahoochee, the Boya* Behool 
ui' Correct ion al Marianne, ihe n n l * ' 
Behool at i'nne. Hmi ni Ooala, tha 
s i n l e s, 1 1 l,,i< Hi.' l lenl ' nml HI I ml 
m s i Anguatlne, tba stute Behool for 
t eei.ie Mln,I,*,i Chi ldren al Oalnat 
aille. Hie Slnle I i is., I I ut Uillfnrd, tile 
Universi ty ot Flor ida ut Gainesvi l le, 
i iu* Flor ida s ta le Oollags fur Woman 
il Tnlluhiissee. nin] the Kbiiiilu Afiii-
Qlenn l i i r t i s s , of the Onrt laa-Br ighl 
i'urpnratbin, a well kimw n Klurlda Inml 
ib*ve]ii|itnelit eulleern, is nne of the 
world's foretnosl designers and inanu-
fnelnrers of airplanes. He leajHil into 
fume In 11MI7 us n niutnie.v.le hullder 
when he rude nne of bis own miu-hines 
Weighing I (HI isillluls. u mile ii) lit tgm 
seconds mi Ormood l leneh. 
Flor ida uiiserves the t irst Fr iday in 
February us Arbor Day, it wns <»ne 
ul' Ihe li isl stntes in the 1 Minn lu 
mnke ihe HlgBlllaOll t i lnn l i i i f i of l i i ' . s 
nil i l l " .m i l event, having nil i ipt i ' i l the 
custom in is1-.; 
i'he Itiwesi teinis'i'iitiire ever re-
,,,r.ler nl Kev W i * l wns 11 i|.*fii*ees 
i i i iuve zeru. Hu* hlf i l iest. KHi degrees, 
i h e i h.v hus in v n axperls i • f r o s t 
nnd Is III ilv li'iist frei imiinily 
ill Ihe United Stnles. 
Florida wns uii inii i ' i i 
m M i i r . h 8, IBM, 
Ihe I III,,11 
Flor ida's n in l l t i i s : i n t im i W'e 
Trust.' It is displayed nu the fiient 
selll ill' the state. 
Conatruct lon of Kurt Mar lon, nt St. 
Al iKl lsl inn. began in 11172. Ii i i i the Kurt 
wns nnt euinpleteil un t i l 17r.ll, l i i de i * 
Bpaalab rule It was knuvvii ns I ' l is th; 
San Maren. The l i i i l e t ! .Stntes, ujMin 
tllklllfi isissessiiin uf l'inriiln. ehnilfiiil 
cu l tu ra l nmi Mechanical Collage ( f o r I t h nue m Kurt M i n i m i , in bpaot uf 
nagro young men and womaoJ : " 1 : l 1 Oenerat Kraneis Mar lon, nf Bavalut lon* 
luliassee. ary War fnnie 
s t i t i i t i s i ; K A i t i : w i : i . i . P A I I T V 
FOB MUS MAHV S1IAM1HIW 
Monday nvaotaB • JaOf party ,,r 
nalghbora and friends mel ami -ur 
prlMil Mrs. Mury Slimiibiiw nt her 
huiiie I'Jilil Min^-nelniHertts avenue. 
These present were Dr. Helen I.lllldls, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.inK". Mrs. Anna llupiie 
uinl lumber, Mrs. Stelnhiiff. Mrs. M. 
Knnkiii. Mrs. A. T. llruekeii, Mrs, 
Tucker , nf Ohio, Mrs Orneaf i M I -
I l i 'mbr. Mr. uml Mrs A. It. Holt, Mrs. 
Jennie Slump, Miss tlern-nde li iekert. 
t'niii K i i i i i , Mr. j . H Whitehead, Mrs 
M.'lr.v Slin inlinvv. Mr. tSmi. Shnmliuw, 
Mrs. i lpluiin Inniernrd. 
.Mrs, ilinsliy wns ihrssisl lu reprc 
sent Fatty Aliiuekle und Mrs. Unit tn 
represent Sis llupkills. elillsini: 111 11. ll 
merriini'iil. i i i e re were reiituliuns by 
Kntty ntnl smrles by the olhera. Be* 
freshineiits were .-a'rveil. and I very 
ple.'lsnlil BVanlBB wns en.lnyed. 
l i ns i i i i y morn ing Baorga Bhaamboar, 
his neither, Mrs. Mury Shamhow, and 
her sister, Mta. l)|>hi*llii I leliernhl. 
started i.y antomoblla i.n* Anrora, in 
inois. In s]i,.|n| the sllluliu'i . i iuv* will 
be fiieiitly iiiissisl by the i r neighbors. 
A I X l l . l A l t Y B B I D O B 
A i MEW B O M B 
i i m American i-efiimi AovU la r j m 
ur t j i i i i i ' i l w i t h a bridge par ty Muml.iv 
i i f ternnini nl Ihe new Ameriean IAIS 
inn bome " ' . l -uke-hu i " b i i levnrd. Six 
tables nf ear,Is were ill pli*. Ileservu 
linns wire innii.* wiih iiustessua In 
rliiiri:,* ,,| eiieh nf the si i tables, i i i . 
gfoaenl plan is in yive th.-se III-HIK** 
par t ia l aacb Honda, t l ighon( the 
siliiilner. 
(('hen iniiy si-i.r.* weri added Hon 
iln> afternoon Mi?** Ahbla Kun* w a i 
presented w i th fii 'st p i i / . * nu] vn* 
I l ledr lek received inw 
Attending were: Mr- Wm. llmbi* 
l i r a . n i n . Mrs Bno B-rammgr, M i -
lt s I aefcay, Mrs. .1. , I . .luhnaon, M l t * 
Mnn l iu I 'nrker, Miss K l lnor Far r , Miss 
Al,l,i,* i'nir. Miss Vil'fiiliin .Innies, Mrs 
A. r. Bade, MM. ,1. D, Cbunn, Mr* 
Kiblie 1 lnke. Mrs. . 'hu* l.iwi", Mrs. 
Anrnn Story. Mrs. 1{. B, Brag, Mrs. 
I . F, (illlleilfie. Mrs (111,, Hloeeh. Mrs. 
M t:. Sehat/.nian, Mrs. l # e HtHlrfi'k. 
Mis. K. Mel i i ry , Mrs MePhlM-ters, 
Mrs. V. M. l l l l l nnd Mrs. 11,,lines Craw 
fnrd. 
DANCE AT LBOION HOME 
A tlitnee was ulven liy the Ainer* 
nnn Legion Auxiliary last Thursday 
evening ut the new lenlon home on 
l.nkisliure boulevard. Music was furn-
ished h.v the Mountain City Georgians, 
Under present plans tbeet dinnoa will 
he Weeklj events nt the Lefilnn bom, 
lllld will tie Kivell eueh i ..nrsdiiy even 
ing. 
Itev Will. Uindiss. uf Welaka, Klor 
Ida is in t$L CiumI tishiy where In 
nml Hev. C. H. Caldwell, nf St. l i , ,ml 
.iie • "iiiimiiiiK tbe funeral servlees "' 
.luines Huff. Hev. IJ I IU I ISS la an old 
friend nf tlie deeenseil 
Mr. mul Mrs. One, -M Hnilill'il nnd 
iluiifihiiT leiive luniuir.'w for Alllnnee, 
.Illln, tn s|M'llil I i i i , simimer. 
Our Credit Plan 
i i n * in 111 w Iin s tar t * In b i | th lnga iln 
M u s t have a c r e d i t i n B a r r y l i i m t h r u ; 
N n 11111II, r l inw s i i i i i n l . l inw g o o d n | . lnn 
A r r e i l i l m u s t l ie I,. I nn , ] t i n m a n . 
. \ t l i l w l i , t l u r y n u w i n nr w l l e t l l e r y o u 
Vary much dependa mi ilu* I,.ink you -
T h a t ' s w h y n bunk I ,mni i jj.'ill^',"! and iu i r 
Y'oit s l u n i l i l a l w a y i choose w i t h g rea tes t c a r e , 
Tlie C i t i z e n s S la te Hunk ean l a k e enn* nf y n u , 
C o m e in a a d i e l l us w h a l yon want i n tl<». 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
PACE SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T H U R S D A Y , .11 NK « , \aaa 
Three In One Family 
Regain Good 
Health 
My, uncle, my fa the r :nul I have 
S . M ^ . H I w i l l i w o n d e r f u l i r 
xiiii-j. Four y e a n oojo :. w m N K 
fever fo l lowed by InteMtnal 
\ Y H \ V O l A R K U H . H T I I WDK1V 
W i l l i i ln- exceptIon dt' man no nnl ' 
DUd B t M H H fore l imh or OM hind 
liinl> in preference to tin* other. 
Pnleaa th.-y h:ivi- been In ju red , Tout 
tuotoB i i i i i n i i iN nan either of thete tote 
l i m h - j u s t 11- r e a d i l y t o r s t r i k i n g : 
h i w i ML'. Of d i g g i n g , n n . l m o n k e y s u n 
Ambidextrous. Among human being*. 
Deaf Couple Married 
At Impressive 
Ceremony 
h u t n m - h u n i i j h o w e v e r , n e a r l y e v e r y o n e 
11 mi one root thai *s more •k i l led thm 
i; \ i \ i : s \ n i i: 11, June 7. •riie 
I home of M n Tlaon on Sou t l i V i rg in ia 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ve i l l ie I I I . * seel ie t h i s I o i 
the other, nml in more then n lue t i | a t three o'clock o f a pret ty and Impree 
n ine caeea out of n hundred li la the
 I I I 1 V I I ^ . ^ I . H , , , , M M m m i v which uni ted 
MISS H \ K 4 U K 1 T K D l ] V A M a 
luefisa left my stotnneh badly up* 
- t , my food dlagreed w i t h mo, i lost 
i iKMintls i i i weight und was Weak nml 
' indown, i ' i l hnve nervous beaohche* 
.ut l i i became a la rmed. But Sar^ 'm 
•roved h» be jus t the medicine I need 
•i 1 have the beal appet i te I've had 
n yenr-*. tha stomach tr0tttfte is over 
.I I 've hnd a wonder fu l inerense It. 
strength ami r igor . I never have bend 
K-hes. my nerve* ure steuily, 1 deep 
nie and am greatly improveii in averj 
ray, 
"Sargon r n i - ure wonder fu l ror ror 
pld l iver and const ipat ion. " Mi-* Mar 
- u r l t e D u V o l l , (367 Longfel low s i . . 
< >rtega, Kin 
MIM.AKl>s PHARMACY, Agenti 
r i g h t 
No Heave t r ibe oonatata of nmbldc i 
ttooa in. I I , un.! no tr iba of lef l banded 
m e n h n s ( v n - OOOU k n o w n A TOO 
people here and there arc left-handed, 
I'ew.i' -iiii are ambldextroua: on the 
Whole innii hns more Btrengtb ie l i e 
right l i i i iu l nml loot nnd i much neve 
-k i l l . * . ' iu the i r UM 
HOW t h i s e. I ' I .III It i A|<! Ill I 
. i - Followa i>> U M HM ' -i Lmitur ; 
" L o n g hefore t l . . ' il iw i of ehi i laa 
t ion p r im i t i ve man mm n nollt i try be* 
tug. bat ns t ime went on he l'mitul ll 
sufer and altogether more comfortable 
to i-onihine a i t i i other* " f hla k lm l . 
The communi ty bul l l a vi l lage uml ai-
v aya atnod together to defend t l ielr 
h< lei-s when danger threAteiietl Tha 
l l e i l o f t h e v i l l a * - . - f o r m e d i t s l l l l l e 
n.i i .y of deteofe 
• How if men armed with • lube, nxee, 
M swords ar.* righting -honlder to 
shoulder they must all u-« the HBO 
hand for a l e l dhu i heir art upon- or 
c i i l t ' s l o l l W i l l i c - r . l l . l i n ' J l l v f o r il 
i otnei 1 thai yon nre hra i . i i - i . i i r_ na 
Bate In your r lghl hand nnd thai ymir 
i leal door neighbor nrmed in the -ame 
v ; «-. | i lefl banded it ; clear thai 
ton w i n hamper n e k other nut i 
\ - n - not only for r ight ing thai the a-d-
rentage of aU men uaing Uu n i n e 
I.,,ii.I w a s M V I I . 
"Vi l lage commnnlttea planted e a n 
around their nettlenieuta and M harveet 
t ime turned onl in reap it Wcture 
rhe COnfttatoO and the in jur ies thai 
Would reaull among • Une - t horrent-
H I P i l h - c y t h o s i l s t in i i - wt ; 
i nd noma left-handed. 
••< mee be began t " ba elvi l laed, oaa 
i nd H aiaka up Ma Hind to B A oae 
luibtl or the o t i n r for warfare and fat 
nrhcfc. w h y aan aha l lgh l oboaag al l 
aver tha wor ld 1 Before you can Bo 
THK DKAIH.Y AUTOMOBILE 
The eoH to the people i.f the United 
s h i t e - i.r notoaeobUe acctdenta in 1939 
wus more i lmn 1960,000,000, according 
to the chn l rnmn of the t rn f f ie neiedetit 
n ta tu t l cn of t i e Nat ional street attd 
H ighway Safety Conference. Mi .1. l l 
I 'arnielee. whose ani Inirity We quote. 
itateft tha i 33.000 peraona were ki'.h-d 
in nrntor acc ident i luat year, uh In 
• •...-(-,• of s |ter etu i nveT IBSi end 
tt-ar iy double the number of duo tha 
f r o n ihn t canee In i tun . And so tar 
La 1080 the rnte of fa ta i l t h * i - In 
• r e . ' l - i n g . 
.• f a t a l m o t o r ;iei i,|,-ni 
n pecul iar i ty of any part icular aectlon 
or of nny claaa or nine of community. 
* tn the whole, there are fewi r of H em 
<n tin- In rue eii ie- i hnn in 11 • 
n y dttftHcta, i n pro|«-it ion I.I poi Dila-
t ion. The temptat ion to earehwa driv-
ing w l en out of - k i n " i II t ru f f le i •'! 
leeman, w i t h ao atgnal IIUIIIM to be 
obeyed. i« much greatei thnn in en nrd-
| ie. a - every moior i - i knou a, 
s ta t i s t i cs compiled bj the Nebraefca 
Slate Pfggo ASMOI iai i..n for I.t-'-' -In.w 
thgl Itl thnt state, where population 
la laaa concentrated thun in nlmoal a l l 
..I ti i* r o t of tin* ata tea and ther- turn 
only two or three really large popula-
t ion eellters. Ihere w i l e B6S motor 
tat a l i i ies l a d .Mar. bealde* l-':'. par* 
•CHl disabled, in 3,036 automobile ue 
. Idenl i, 
i , . r l c t l m of a motor accident l * 
n v ic t im nf aomebody'a careleaaneaa, 
n u t of the total number Df accldenta 
i u Nebraaka la I year by far the most 
arera i olllaloQa ' - tu pen two ears. 
Tbere La never uuy poaalble reaaon tat 
• coUteton exeept carelei 
par t of one dr iver or both 
of tin- .lend in Nebraska were pedoali 
i nn - , - i n i c k hy cara. Th i r ty -n ine 
Heath were of no tor la ta t ry ing to heal 
a t n i i u acroaa n ra i l road 
• i \ w i r e k i l l e d w h i l e s|M 
four died In akiddtnn u 
Twelve deatba reaull 
to peae another car, 
wide • nough ~ " 
Jul t h r e e o ' e l oek ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
rive w edi 11 i n : t i - r r i i i o n v w h i e h u n i t 
t h e I i i e o f he r d u i i u l i t e r . M i - - M a r i h a 
June Tlaon, to Mr. Roberl ICinmel Rel 
iy ,.! lackaonvt l le, Rev. Prank I Phi l 
ihnt. aaalatnut paator of the Metbodtel 
i:pi-eop.*ii church of i t Cloud of th I 
at lng, 
T h e i > eep l i-'li h a l l a m l I t l I ng l o o m 
w e n - i m p l y Im i hen l l t i f u l l y d e c o r a t e d 
wi th H profuel ( Bhaata dalalea, 
g l a d i o l i i n shade- , o f c r e a m a m i i v o r y . 
umi delicate npraye et plumoai fern 
f o r in i i u a c h a i i n i i m n e t t i n g f o r l l n * 
w e i i d i n u L ; n i s i - . A n i i i i iH ' ov i se i l n l l a r 
wa- arranged in lha l iv ing H H nnd 
i l e c o i n l e d w i l l i l u l l c t i t h e i l r n l eu t u l l es 
a n d t h e c h o s e n h lo - . -o i i i s . w i t h a n n h i 
f a s h i o n e d m i r r o r BUapanded n h o v e i n 
whieh iin- beauty of U H aal I l m H M 
reflected, 
i'he brldo entered f rom tin* reeep-
l ion hall w i th Ihe brtdagTOOH nml Ihey 
were joined at tin* n l la r hy the min 
hater, when ' the Lapreaatvu r ing mra1 
nmny w a i performed, 
l i n m c t l i a l e l y a f t e r l l i e c e r e m o n y a n 
Informal reception was held, during 
w h i c h M r . K e l l y a n d h i s h r i d e w e r e 
simwered w i t h beorty oongrntnlatlona 
' r in- beaut i fu l large wedding cake, iced 
and handsomely decorated in w h i l e 
and sn r immnt i i l w i t h vally l l l i e - ami 
maidenhair torn, la winch ptood a iniu-
i a t u r e h r i d e a n d gTOOH, « ; i s c u t a n d 
nerved w i th an loa aogrng. 
M r a n d M i > * K e l l y l e f t a f t e r w u n l s 
for Jackaonvll le fahate i l n y w in ba at 




world where a mnn can l.e completely 
o i i i n f t o u c h w i t h e v e r y l M . d y e lse I n 
t h e w o r l d , h u l t h e n u m b e r o f a u e h 
p laces is i l i m m i n i s h i n ^ so r a p i d l y t h a t 
B effective t4e* w i i h i ireapon j i t la a aafe pmdtot ton t h a t before nHny 
,, ., etroke r l t h a reaplfMI tool y o o ' i n a r a have paaaaal H e H H g o « a y w b n r e 
i n n s ; s w i n e t h e h o d y hack a l l t t l i 
l l i e 
gaa 
- i . t 
H i i i ' i l e d 
w h i c h ( o v e r s 
m o s t a f 
- o n t h e 
\ t \ three 
Lag 
Hog. 
h l e n t s . 
i f rom t ry ing 
w Ithoul awlnglng 
B l ind ing hejoi i iu i i t - fore-
,..l r . ' i cars o f f the rend, k i l l i ng 1- li 
l ieraon*. Twelve were kilh-d h.v rei k 
. H d r i v i n g 
Tt ie ieim-i ly for i i i is lucreaalng i"ol 
ih a ih on tiie blghw ny I part ly hi 
proving the roads, e l iminat ing bl ind 
MMI dangeroua croaalngH, hm 
-n n eloaer npervtab t i i ' 
(,» dr lvera. Toda j in a feu 
ch i ld ren, mental Incompel i nl 
ami Lrreeponalble pen ona are 
. I I to endanger the live* - i 
• ih . - : - I.y i l n * i n : : eur - ' I n Di 
how • n n y body m a y e o m m i l m a n 
hy ihi- meana without n* 
• 
of a l l . . I n - t a s a n eSpertUUMU s t a n d 
n p ex l e a d f l r a l l l n - r i g h t i n n a m i 
I h e l i t h e l e l l . a n d see i n W h i c h i l i n c -
t i . i i t h e h o d y S W I H L ^ h a c k ti\u.< e a - i l y ; 
y o u w i l l f i n d t h a t it is a t r i l l - « , . s i e r p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
m i d m o r e n a t u r a l t-> sw i n n b a c k w a r d a " a y s . f o r I f ee o f f i f t y c e n t s i n n i h i l 
towarda the right. j t ioa io the tataphona Hmrge the t ravel 
- o n tin- r lghl *i-i»' of the body la • Inr can ca l l n p any taanphoni 
l i v e r , t h e heav i . - s i n i ; i i t i i . e i j w i t i i i i i e i t e i i a y a t a m 
l i . nt .• a back na Lag toward t h i - ihe United Rataa, Masft 
id.- i< ca-i«r. mui e iie* bods la I Europe aad a large pa r t of Cent ra l aad 
moving forward a heavier blow can be [South America, Qarmaay, Prance ami 
delivered w i i h tin- r lgh l hand than 'a thar •u ropeaa aeantrlea have alml-
w i i h Die le l l . - i m e there i- rather more hir -ystem-. America baa m. monoph 
VM Ighl behind i t . " . ' , ' " inventive gen laa, nor ure we al 
—,— ' w a y - the fir-Jt to put m n devlOM in l . . 
W A K K I P — I K M i l < W i > i B V one Bnl ther. la no doubt thai even 
tuaiiy thla -y.-tem of train-telephony 
i i . a i t h is ..ne of the heal thlnga tha i w i l l be adopted iti tha United Btatea. 
;i human being lu is ! A lol of lu i - ines- I The large paaaangat liners now have 
men w in . were swatted hy the general I fac l l l t laa tor telephoning frtun ahap to 
economic condltlona, or wen- caught jahore nmi vi(e reraa. Sooner " i later 
in ihe i m - - of the -io«k market n m a A . l a l l paanenger - h i p - ami probably gwH 
bave bad their aoaan •*• clone io the 1 fralghtara w i n ba nuntlar iy equipped. 
LiriiKl-ti.no for the paat tew mon th - J A portable radio hronih a-I in*,' set 
lhal many of 1 hem are auffer lng f r o m ] 
p m n MUD i.IKK 
l i e an iK iu i i i ' v -nu n l d i a l J o h n M a s i 
f i e l d l i a s hoon a p p o i n t e d I 'oe l l . t i i i r e a l e 
o f i h m l a n . l , s u c e e e i l l r m t h e l a l i - I t - ' h i r t 
BrMLgnaj r e v i v e s i n t e r e s t I n J M H I r y ns 
I m e a n - n f e \ p i c s s i o n . us w e l l as In 
I h e n l i e i . n l o f f i c e o f I ' oe t I - a i i r e n l e I n 
the K ing ef Kimland. 
T h e e a r l i e r T o o t s l . a u r e a h - w e r e a 
k i n d o f g l o r i f i e d r o y a l i i i i n - l i d s . w l m 
were auppnead lo Mound Ihe praise of 
I h e Ix i nu m i e v e r y i»ossil»|e . i c c i i - i o i i . 
N a t u r a l l y , t h e i i e i c - s l l y Tor l i e l i i f u 
s o i l o f l y r i c a l " y e s m a n " d h l no t a I 
I r a e t t h e |M>C(S o f t h e h i g h e s t g e n i u s 
a m i I h e r e h n v e heen f e w h o l d e r - o f t h a i 
t i t l e w hose mi nie- j a r e n o w 1 e i n e m 
i.c n d . l t m w hen Q u e e n v le i o i l a a p -
p o i n t e d A l f r e d T e n u v - o n as 1 . a u r e a t e 
a g a a g t g t a w us set . T e n n y s o n re 
f u s e d t o w r i t e p o e t r y ta o r d e r , l i t * d i d 
c o m | m s e s o m e v e r s e s i n e o u i i u c i n o r n 
( i o n o f e v e n t s i i i t h e l i f e id" r o y a l t y , 
Imt t h e y r a n k a i m m « h i s p o a r a a l w o r k . 
H u t T e n a y s o i i w a s t h e u i e a l e s t fx ie t o f 
h i - d a y . o t i c o f t h e g r e a t e s t w h o e v e r 
w r o t e i t i ( h e K u r d i s h H g g n g g H u m l 
he ggVa t o ( h e t i t l e o f l ' oe t L a u r e a t e 
a new d i u l l l l . V . 
T e n n y s o n ' s s m i i s s o r . K o h e r l M i l rt g a a 
w a s N ^ g g g g g l I n l i l e r n r y e l r e l e a to* a I 
f i r s t r a l e p a a t , h u t h l » w o r k h a s n e v e r 
h a d l l i e [>o|»ulur a p j ^ e a l t l m t l e u n y ' 
son 's h a d . fmm o f h i s p a a H t t i r e I 
k n o w n a t n i l 111 A m e r i c a . F o r t h a t I 
m a t t e r , l e w o f J o h n M a s e f l e l d ' s iw ie t iw | 
a r e k n o w n o n t h l ; * s i d e o f t l i e g g g g g , 
T h e o n l y l i v i n g K i i R l i s h i n i e t w h o s e 
w o r k h a s h a d A m e r i c a n i H i p u l n r l t y 
e o i n | K i r a h l e w i t h T e n n y s o n ' s is I t m t 
y a r d K l p l l n u . a m i K i p l l n u Is n o w u n 
o l d m a n a n d p m h n h l y w c u l U n o t h a v e 
accepted tho jw.st of Ingganga even 
i f II h a d heen o f f e r e d l o l i l i a A n d 
t h a t w ; , s o u t o f t h o q u e s t i o n , s i m , . t h e 
Kiuir 's appointment naa mude on the 
roe. i n i n e M i l a t i o n o i t h e P r i m e M i n i s -
t e r , a n d t i n - p r e s e n t P r i m e M i n i s t e r . 
I t a i n s a y M a c l > o i m l d . Is a l . . .h is w i t h i 
h i s p r e . h c e - s o r . S t a n l e y H a h l w h i , w h o 
hgpgaaa to he l f lp l tag*a bregher*ta* 
l a w . 
J o h n M a s e f i e l d is a d i f f e r , nt - o i r 
o f p h a t . K n t r l t c h i o t h e c o r e , he b u s 
s i m a few place- l p^5» ;egp raeaed in bi» poeeai a deep ayan 
p a t h y w i t h n m l n i i d e i s i a n i l l n - i : e f t b e 
•narking elnaaaa anal the "under do^s" 
g e n e r a l l y , l i i s y o u t i i w u s s p e n t i n 
|H>ver ty . one a l u m - i s a y s as a t r u m p . 
H e s e r v e d h e f o r e t h e m a s t as a H ' l o r . 
f o u m l h i m s c i r s t r a n d e d i n New V o r k 
a n d e a r n e d M a h . i t a n d h o a r d h y a< t 
bag M a p a i t a t f o r a f r i e n d l y s a l o n a -
keep t - r . Ye t l i i s { m e m , " K e y n n n l t h e 
K o \ . ' b r O U g h l h l n i t h e i n s t a n t a p -
p r o v a l o f t h e R n g M a h n r i s t o c i i i c y . M e 
now l i v e s a t O x f o r d , i n t h e s h a d o w o f 
t h e h l a t O t t c u n i v e r s i t y , a n i l r u n - * I l i t -
t l e t h e a l r e w h e r e he p r o d u c e s o r i g i n a l 
p l a y - . 
i n another reaped John Masefield 
d i i t i i - f r o n t h e t r a d i t i o n a l I K K - I : he 
is a teetotaller. "Inep4ratl<m mual 
c • f r o n ;i m a n - o w n s o u l a n d BOl 
f r o n a l c o h o l . ' ' in* - a y - . H e i - Hon 
V, years o ld. w i t h every expectat ion of 
t w e n t y y e a r - m o r e o f p r o d u c t i v e l i f e . 
dur ing widct i everything he ani tae nrtll 
I-.- eagerly Dead al l . .v . r ihe wor ld, 
INCREASE YOUR INCOME 
l iv mm-lmanm " 
«,,i i, i A CAK1 
reTolul lanla la i 
i I I I I S I I I i n i i l r i " 
Plan, should I" 
in w n i l i l i l l I 
i i n s k l i i l . i m i i i n l 
> ln*i*ii , I , ; I 
, „ . , , | , , | | | I I I ' " Wnl l l l l ' I 'S nf Ihi* un in , J , | 
u u RKN R A B B I T , arbeas i 
ih,- in, ' in i i i k i ' i . A s ia l i c ilm' pu , 
M unique Balas nml I'lniii Hbarlns 
INK ymi over toar hundred dollan 
,i year i i ra f l t . without un effort ..n f o u r t a r t , a. wi 
m i ,n . l to everything. 
\ i i, „ Industry In." I w n ronwled to supply th* 
ever lnereaslng deiimnd for broedera, fa r nml rabbll 
. been hred which has n fur l ike baaaar, aad * aol 
h.,*,... n f I I „ . ordl imry rabbit and " tremendoua ,1, 
I fur Its I in' Which " i l l ni i . l l l .v 1'i'li'B f . ' ."» ('.'.' t«. l i ' i i 
i i i i n l -V 
•b#W Ilu 
t i n i m l hit ^ 
.i..11.,, KU nn' niiiii.il ^^m 
Tin's,, mbbtt. nn* ....« Wn. »Jd under a ui.hiuo plan 
- ' ^ ^ ^ U ^ ^ Z r ^ t o ^ i Z e n t . t t o r m ^ . 
.<ls f r o m each d o e i n p a \ i n c u t f o r c u r e ot 
h p u r c h a s e r 
Company ngroen 
fee. I. to cure for the m l _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I nu o r m e a t a n d p e l l s o r c a - l i p r w 
market ing animals, meal nml pall 
A M- ry c o n s e i ' M i I i v e e s t i m a t e 
A doe w i l l p r o d u c e U* t v o i l i u : i l l ;i 
\v l i i i i i c a n he HOld as h r c e i h r - lu l 
Ol | S 0 I M I e a c h , d m - l o t h e fn 
|M i se i i l A l t e r ( h e d e m a n d 
e\ |M'c t a m i n i m u m nf ( f l 00 
market. 
•I whal Caatot Ba l " i l l earn for you 
oar under onr care, ami breeding nyatem, 
t h e in \ i t h r e e y e a r - a l :i n i i i i l i n u m p r h e 
t h a t t h e r e a r e o n l y a few i n I b i s c o u n t r y nt 
b r e e d e r * l ias heen s u p p l i e d y o u e n n r e a d i l y 
the meal and i»eit w l l h an gear ready cash 
M VggggJ BWggggg I " ' " ' sold n l th f 
•l u l \ . i * . IMI each equals 
Onr hal f te (Min-lui-er 
of 1 months ut v;."i tMl n i r . i 
SHKl.ltO 
IMMI 
I n v e s i m e n t o f 1100.00 Yon may r a p e d to receive t-VJO.OO each year on ; 
for the next ihree yeara, Af ier the demand for breed ra I U H been supplied 
yon may exped tO gel gfi.00 for l | e meal and pel t 
91 at 9&00 each or J I ' J O I K I , mie half to the QompBBy uml one hal f to th. 
pnrchaaer, hMlklng 100.00, Whleb is - l i l l a handsome return on your inve-iment 
i-'or f u r t he r Information wr i te or wil l nt American r a n t o r n Bnterprlae, 
sUt iat . i l in .Ininajo on the Cheney Highway, 1' 11 I h u 1570, Or lando, f l o r l dn 
I t l H M M J THI^: W«MH>S 
f i r - t a m i s t i l l k e e p i n c u m m n n i c n t l o n w i t h 
h o m e 
T e l e p h o n i n g f r o n r a i l r o a d t r a i n s in 
m o t i o n is now a n a c o o n p U e h e d f a , t, i n 
p r a c t i c a l gaa. F r o m a n y i m p o r t a n t 
t r a i n o n t h e C a n a d i a n N a t i o n a l K a i l 
Figh t ing Again 
" i h.ar they're r tar t tng a new cam 
palgn against ma la r l i i . " 
"Qood heavens! What hnve the Mu-
In r tan i done now': i : \c l ia nire. 
Shoesh! 
' W h a t |a a h s o l u t e l y c e r l i i n i - U n i t . 
just l ike Intelligence^ atupldl ty is bere 
d i ta ry . and 
"That 's a nlee way to sjn-ik of your 
imrent - . " The r o i n t t i . 
Hut What a Negative. 
It was Sir I t onm l l Ihnhl. who, in 
I t*|H'ech del ivered s l i t t le whi le ago, 
w i l d : " I retneinher an I ta l ian of the 
o l d s c h o o l o h s e r v i i n , ' t h a i he d i d m d 
a p p r e c i a t e t h " y o u n g w o m e n o f I h e 
p r . - e i i t d a y . T h e y r e m i n d e d h i m o f 
l u d l f f e r e n l p h o t o g r a p h s t o o n n i c h eg 
p o K u r e a m i t o o H i t i e d e v e l o p m e n t ' 
S k e t c h . 
I h a t r u n - d o w n f e e l l a g , W h i c h In o f t e n 
m i sua mod - p r i m : ft* ver , F l o r i d a w a s 
I | o a g w a y - o f f f o r na m y o f t h e m , 
hut v e r y f o r t n n a l e l y I h e m e n t a l , n c r v 
m a , a n d | ihy - i e a l i - d a v i t i o n 1 h a t la 
im- them, i- to be Bound Bearer by i " 
At lant ic Ci ty, w i th l is warm -un and 
mi ld ly Invigorat ing atr, Vf l th op 
portunlttea for agreeable, bealt bfu l 
nxerclne, and nn abundance ot whole 
some food, nnd the ran- pr ivi lege of 
l iv ing in the Cl ia l f . i l i le- lh i i l . lon Hu l l 
l i . i i . l - . which are nmlouht i i l ly the anal 
home l ike and eoi i fortabhl eetabllKl 
mmta on tba eaatarn aeaboaril, there 
are al l k i n d - ol condltlona thai e a r n 
w i th tin-in tha graataal poaalble bene 
f i ts to ba derived From i chang * of 
H a ami inl I •. al goo I ltd -\t t 
hi t i t ic c i t y . 
\ Umlng that w inler OOldl . , i l i : o k -
ni the grippal and ahallar cold weetbi r 
ai inn lit - are now onaeanonable, and 
t h a t t h e m a n w r o t e t h e t r u t h , w h o 
s a i d : " l i i - o i n n i a la t h a a i l m e n t ot 
p a o p l a W h o a r e a s l e e p . . . t ' - *r w n l i e 
fulneaa is the only thing thai thay 
ara awake tO . . , they l i fe a-le<|» to 
h o t h t h e cause , i m | t l i e c u r e . . I h e 
cauae i - naaally over work . . . the cure 
i * r e l a u t l o n aad aalt a i r " then, th : 
th ing to do is io f ind tha anawei i ba 
-Mine m a n w h o w r o t e t h e n b o v e . - r v p t i c 
philoaophj furnlahea It. ll« ndda: 
' The m a i l w h o l a u ' l s l eep In t o w n c a n ' t 
keep awake in At lant ic Ci t j Wake 
np and go to ll I i- " 
baa baaa davlead which ink.-- up aueh 
-mal l space nnd welgbta so Uti le that 
fm ure t ii iz ua me hunter- , penetrat ing 
the Af r ican Jungle, CBn easily t i ike one 
along w i th ihem ami na reporl their 
aafety av U H oppoalte to tha folks 
at home every day. 
A i rcra f t in n igh l tu.w carry many 
a t h e m r a d i o e q u i p m e n t - f o r h o t h 
•code" and voice communication w i th 
ttie Bgrth, Admi ra l ItynTs A ' i r i r i v " 
expedition was envoi onl of eommnn-
• ti i ion 
The ne \ i i t ep forward i- tele* i-i in. 
That h a s now heeo ine n i a c t i c a l O u r 
chi ldren pn i^ably, our grandohl ldren 
certainly, w i l l ba able te see around 
the w o r i i na eaally ae we talk around 
it today. 
A H of tboae InveaUona which make 
enmmunlcnl Ion nealar Had toward 
11.--. i Internal lonal rea ii lone, better 
underatandlnga, daduaa the l ikel ihood 
Of w a r . T h e t h u e may e v e n eo i i i e 
w hen dl-a mei-ments between nat ion-
w in be nettled aa easily an dI 
m in i s between bualneaa Interaata nr. 
nettled today, and arlth aa l i t t le blood 
bed. 
IIIK BVPRKME i Ol KT 
Methodlata def< 
t l t i i l i o i i 
at p l n t i f o r 
HOMK TOWN K \ I T I I 
There are party men in ihe United 
Btatea who w i l l "cuaa out" their party 
unt i l Ihey drop, and then, al the 06*1 
. taction, loan their breath bello r ing 
fnr the aame party 









i n putdi n lnwn ahead, people must 
|have i . i i ih in ihe i r town, i f that 
I don'l believe in It themaelven oo one 
lelaa w in . One of the baat araj ol 
imanl feat lng aueh fa i th , i- to patron 
I Ine Ita bualneaa, when you buy sup 
pllaa i i . n bome itore, yon exprvaa your 
t.i i l 11 I ha I y . m r h o m e low n h n s i n e s s 
people an- competent, and w i l l provide 
y o n w i t h good m e r c h a n d i s e a l | I ;i i r 
price 
When ou po elaea here to buj i l i 
) ixpreaa a lack of fa i th In the bual-
I y o u r h o m o l o w n. n i n l p r u i I lc 
B i t ) H j 1 l ia t ) o i l d o not t h i n k i l i : in 
- u j . p l y y o u r w a i d s It i - a l,o k o f 
t u i l l i not ju l i t i. .1 hy I he f a d - h e r e 
in st. i ! loud, aa anyone can 
win examine ihe eptendld atoeka car-
ried hy our -lores, ami lml> iho i | 
ada bj "u r bualneaa men bo 
nerve our people, 
IJUAM.FYS A A QTJALITI 
OW i s THE TIME TO PBBTILIZK 
St. Cloud Growers' Supply Co. 
t oragg Teu lh Street and Imlhwui Avei 
DR IVE I N ( ; - A 1 > i : , ' ; i > ' iUBggaf 
, I H : « ) ( « . > O < K W K » ( « * * « * 
W i n n the poor man gOM to renew 
i. at the bank "n i l hears Ihe 
Inatlt utlon ram mnr, "we have r. dm ad 
ih.- rata oi In ter eat," be " i n probably 
auapect that, maybe, thera la pn 
so iuew h e r e . 
There ure two eojually honeal potnta 
o f v iew h e l d by m e n o f d i f f e r i n g i o n 
V l e t l o n e , i n t h e m a t t e r o f l l i e * |Hu l i 
f lea tlona bf I Juetftoa af tha l o p r e n e 
Court ..f the Ualtad I ta tea, Oaa view 
i s I h a t i io m a l l s h o u l d he a p p o i n t e d to 
the Supreme Bench whone vh-u - on 
s o c i a l a n d e c o n o m i c OjUOUtlOOa d n no t 
conform to ihose current ly bald b j thg 
grohp which happena to i»* In oaatval 
of the United Btatea Senate al the 
i im.-. The anawer ta tbla, the apnea 
ihu view. 1- that men of character and 
Integri ty d t permit tho l r peraonal 
Oplniona to deter Ihem f rom iider|»ri-l 
hm the Conat it utloB ami the laa 
. . I thereunder In the light nf the beat 
t r ad i t i on - of Ihe I.aw and Hu- Bench 
M.n have been nominated for ibe 
S u p r e m e i ' m i i I i n m i r t i m e , a m i COB 
f i r m e d hy t h e S e n a l e . w l n . - e k n o w n 
s o c i a l a n d e c o n o m i c v i e w - w e n * t o t a l 
iy ai rar lance arlth those held hy the 
major i ty Of the Senate al thai l i ine. 
o of . lu- i iee Brandaia i.^  in 
pa ta t Bul there iran more n. ihe re-
ject ion of Judge John J. Parker i»y 
tin- Senate thaD thai ba doe- ma we 
some thlnga e>e to aya n l th the H H 
Joi ItJ Of t h e S e i i a l o r s , ' i ' he I n i p r e s 
- ion w a- craa ted by .indue parkci 
opjHii ieni- ihni in- w i i - t Ager Bor 
t t h e o f f i r e , t h a t l o o i m i l i v p l l l ' l y p a r t 
11 in alderatlona entered into h i -
i i o i n l m i t i m i by t h e l ' r e s i d o n l . T h e s e 
i ol i-i.l era Ihm- a hme mlghl BOl have 
prevented h i - tnat lon, bowevar, Be 
yond ti iem waa the dealre of tho In-
aurgent group In the Senate to g r n 
l ' i . - i d . * a i Hoover a - lap i l l I ho fa oe, 
I h i t i - p u r l o f a n o t h e r c h a p t e r II I t h r 
pol i t ical hlatory of the United Statee, 
which, when wr i t ten , w in deal w i i h 
t h e • M o i l Of t h e S e n a t e l o o| | | , e 
e i i l i i •• I i . o e l l l M i e n l . 
l ' i i - Mem Iloover'a nominat ion of 
u w e n .1. Roberta of Philadelphia in 
pia. .• of Judga Parker seem- to bave 
he.-u h i - peraonal aelectlon, nn ln f lu 
e iocd hy pol i t ical or te r r i to r ia l i a 
alderatlona.' < If Mr ftobei f qual l fb .i 
a -Meal l a w y e r t h e r e a n - n,. 
t w o . ' p i n i o n s . 
A n A s s o c i a t e d l ' r e s s d l a p a t c h POt 
out from At lanta , ways the watermelon 
crop in Florida i h i - year w i l l he u 
small one, Mow did Ihey f ind i i .ml 
up ai At lanta? The aaaaoa is foal 
opening up. Wu l i g whi le. Plorlda 
W i l l (Ut a w h o l e lo l o f g I M g rod 
i i i t ' l o u - t h l a y e a r as u s u a l . 
k i d d i n g I s O n e l l i i n c 
' W e l l , y c r w o r s h i p . It w a s l i k e t h l e , ' 
said the man ubarged w i th dteturblnji 
the peace "Ma nad the wl fa pita lnt< 
an argument over the nraehtn'-noney 
She c;ills me a lazy loafer and hi ts nu 
gear U H naad arlth • battle, Then i 
k n o c k - h e r d o w n ; i n ' she . n i n e s i i ) 
a g a l g n m l k n o c k - : i ne d o w n u m l I, i< I, 
in,- iu t h . * n e c k " 
i . e," -a id tin* DWgtatrate, "and 
a ii.i i neal'. '" 
" W e l l , e r c o u r s e , t h e n We go ta U l i l d 
a n ' s t a l l s t o f i K h l , " - ~ l ' V e ' - l I h n d e r . 
M> K i r s l A . l n f O f f i c e 
A lawyer made hla any ii> aoaae 
caffo ld lng where n man was arorklng, 
a n d c a l l e d f o r .Mlc luo- I u N. i l l 
••Who's want ing mar* Inquired n 
voloe f rom above, 
" M r . t l - N e i l l . " t h e l a w y e r - h o l l h - d . 
"d id you come f rom I Ifogbeda V" 
' I d i d . " 
"And wa- your mother limned Kal t i 
i. en ami your father Michael ' :" 
•• I h e y w i . r . " 
" i i i - my du ly , then, tn Inform you 
that your Aunt Mary, who married 
t h o m i l l i o n a i r e . I t h - h e y . ha-* d i e d in 
New York, leaving yon n for tune." 
T h e r e w a s a s h o r t n thWCt , a n d l i n n 
a commotion up above 
" A n - y o u 0 IUL: . Mr . < I ' .Nel l lV" t h e 
l a w y e r c a l l e d 
• in wan minute," araa tbe anawer 
• T n i i u - t I t O p p t n g tO w a l l o p i h e I m i 
ma I I . " Pcaraon'a Weekly, 
rhe Oenla Star aay I that "ba in lng 
the wo..d- t- undonhtedly ana nf the 
moal waateful, extraVhganl nnd wholly 
nndefenatble practice- that tea know 
of, Thoae wbo -*>t f l ra to the wood-
i n t h e l a t e w i l d e r o r e a r l y s p r i n t t h a t 
t h e i r r o w s c a n h a v e i K i s t l i r e , l i t t l e 
k n o w t h a t t h e y u r e d O p r i t l n g t h e i r 
s t ock o f t h e s u c c u l e n t a r i l s ' . 
oeceuary for them to pal on t i . -h 
and hone Coaatuat l>nri i lnj; of the 
W(MMIS produces a toinrh. nrlry c n i ^ -
w l t h v e r y U t i l e i i o u r l s h l l i e U t I n I t . 
A n y o n e k n o w s , t h a t l e a d m o u l d , d y i n g 
uagetaMoa ami dehrla thai fa l ls f rom 
t h e t r e e - f e r l l l i / . c - t h e s o i l n n i l h o l d s 
the l i t ure i i i it i t then-fore foi 
lows thai the new growth* iHishlnir 
itself up through t h i - malted surface 
w i l l he more rlgoroua and contain more 
nourishment. 
" I t may he true that the Indiana 
burned tin- wooda no their paging uouht 
h a v e - t rnss. U e l i u l m i s z e a l o t - w b o 
s e t t l e d A m e r i c a a l - o h u n u - t l a r l t ghaa 
n i u i h e r I l ea a l I h e s t a k e , I m t e l v i l l u i -
t i o n haa a d v a n c e d f a r s i n c e t h o s e 
e a r l y d a y a a n d a n e n l t g h t e t t a d peop le 
h a v e ca - t a s i d e t h e p r e j u d i c e - a n d 
p r a c t i c e s o f I h e l r f u l h e a r s . 
W h . - n t h e w h i l e m a n c a m e l o I ' l o r -
i i la he f o u n d p l e u l y o f U g t r e e s i i n d 
w i t h ;i r m h l e s - h a n d he cu t t h e m 
. low l l . Now - o l i i e l h i i m in11-1 ' he d o n e 
to repair the damage done, it cannot 
he r e p a i r e d i l O i l \ y ea I*. I n t h e f a l l 
ami aprlng a tew benighted catt le 
men, peralal in aetting f l rc tn the 
WOOda I n t h e b e l i e f ' I m t I l n y a r e h n -
I.-UIIIL: i iu- green ^n .w t i i of apring, 
A I I w e need i - to - n v e t h e I r e e -
that are growing BOW," it i - said 
"L i te ra l ly nue , hm it mual he remain 
be red t lmt there ure minions of 'baby* 
t i . . i n i n - deetrnyud arery year i.y 
w o o d - f i r e a n d We w i l l n e v e r l i m e o u r 
fon-st- agala un t i l our people ara mada 
l o r e a l i z e l h a l i n h u r n i i m I h e w o o d s 
t h e y i i n * d W a r f l a g t h e l i t t l e H n l h a l 
w o u l d g n W i n t o M g t r e e s tw h e as 
fa-t imt f..r i iu- Bearing Hainan thai 
stunt tbelr root- and 11 mlm." 
A Kl .Y T I M E 
The Graf / .epi 'd i i i |ia --I orer the 
naatern aeaboard to begin n - elghtn 
oe,ai i eroaalng royaga and t i - four th 
Journey aero-- two hemlH>here \ I 
I t i .1 hie I l i no .i I I I I ' . l l lH c l l l e l l l fl a I I I . i d i 
I l m i a i r p l a n e - w o u l d m a k e t r i p u r n 
hour of iln- daj between Washington 
md Naa Fork, beginning Augnal 15. 
i t l i i < i h a l w o u l d he p r a c t i c a l l y t h e 
n i n e ;i charged by tin- rallroada, 
Now i - I h e l i m e hn- t h o s e w ho ad 
m c a t c i h e o h i p h i l o s o p h y , . f k e e p i n g 
}our f e . t ..a t h e g r o u n d i<> yei i.n j 
\ - o i f i h e a d m t r e r a o f t b e so 
. . . l l e i l w e a k e r - e x . w e i i -e 1., r e m u r k 
that h hai acquired equali ty pint, 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
f 
1-MiE H i . H I THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'lll K - D W . JINK I.', 11.1(1 
Ford Offers New De Luxe Sedan iitts 
fer tf>e ome 
6v /V&ncu /fart 
F o r d D e L u x e S e t ' a n 
THE De Luxe Sedan, recently added to the Ford l ine, ia dee.gned for tho ie who deaire di t t inct iveneaa and 
unuaaal comfor t in an automobi le. Tha Inter ior ia In 
vi tmg and roomy w i th wide doora to both compart 
mania Abaenee of rear quarter windowa givea the ca 
a atr ik ing ind iv idual i ty and afforda pr ivacy to the ot 
tupanta. 
Inter ior t nmminga and appointmenta ara luxuriou:.. 
Upholster., ia either in b rown mohair or a deep tan Bei, 
ford cord patterned after tha t uaed In high-priced c a n . 
Other refinement* include arm rest* for the rear ie.it 
mahogany finished garnish mouldings on the windows 
and beneath th? windshield, flexible robe rai l and hard-
ware in an -it'.: active pattern. 
The fro n l seat Is adjustable wi th in a range of torn 
inches to suit the convenience and comfort of the driver 
It is moved quic-My and easily by a small, incorsp.cuo.. * 
handle in the f ront center of the seat just above t l u Hear 
The De Luxe S idan, l ike other Ford body types, can 
be obtained in any one of several color combinations. 
\ W O R D KKOM 1 I I K STATIC 
l.WIK < 0MMIS8IONKR 
On my Impaction trips tfcrongh tbe 
1
 i t * , l foi l nil an aananal number ot' 
vomit; tu rkey- The -ame warden-i r. 
port in nlnio.-t every distr ict more than 
nana! 
I n one couniy. the gggag warden ha i 
e.eate.t eichl t*en turke\ naatl * . l " Ul 
BO per eent oi which have already 
hai ch i l l . As nio-t everv \v 1-iiiati 
knows, a tu rk -.. nest is rather hard 
ba locate, nml the f indinu of the eigh-
teen hy om- man indicates Ilmt tlmy 
m e p len t i fu l in this pa 11 tenia i locality. 
Tbe department |g going to eon. out 
rata th is paat on tha protection of ont 
young t u r k e y * Profferly protected, 
tha turkey hunt ing tbla u inter i- go-
ing to be good. 
I f i nd also an unusual nmoiml ot 
daar signs and yonng thnrnn, ivoph-
f r o n a great nmny aeetluna are aaytBJ 
thut tha deer a r. eonlf l f l ItttO their - t i -
i o . i i , and in " ie inclosed place Wc f ind 
i l l deer feeitini: in a wateroiulon patch 
i rhera it has been a number ot r e a r 
alnea deer ranged. 
The weather ha- h . i i i very favora 
hie, hoth for the ipiai l and t i i r ke \ - . up 
to now. One can hardly dr ive I mile 
w i thout seeiim pair- of quai l < ro--ltn.' 
d ie road, Condition-* are very prointa-
Ing for next aeaaon'a hunt ing, 
I appeal to every dt laen to aerial 
n- in the |U'ole. ' i .u i of thin .ame unt i l 
ahnotlag t i m e 
Lester Taylor , Hurl >p.- lot k Hid 
I * ink I-:. Phl lpo l t , Jr.. u bo h i t here 
ear ly Tueaday moral nx for tin n< rtb, 
reached Wlncheater, \\y . the next day 
a f ta r d inner uud ure expei III 
r i ve lit their de-t i nat i"ii in Wi -t \ it 
gtnia bedaj. 




KOR SALE—Wood, itovi- w !, pliio knots 
-lout •.•inli for Bin a 11 ben mra Hettlnger'1 
Wood Yard, cor. Ninth St. and Delaware 
Ave. .12-tf 
I'REE—Farms and d t y lots In 
• ounty. Addr.*nn Etlwurl P«n i (Irisourl Ave., St. Cloud. Florida 28 tf 
• . i : SAUB- A lO.lnob oaclUattDi 
: in, alao a ecytaa, OM Ohio Ave 3T-3tp 
FOB SALR— Hiuger aewlng machine. Al-
lout new at n bargain. Terms. IIUI 
-v Co. ni-tf 
• iH SAIJB—Seven adjoining l 1* * 
otH half mile from city l imit* adjacent 
n. state Highway. Price W7ft.0Q Art bar 
I'.negan. St. Cload, H H , . Boa 1947. 
t i Ht sAI.K OHKAP <J I I i 
i* Ford t ruck : also good piano II I 
ii,\ i m - I t t h A l tregon Ave. BO "a 
i n n -MIC—One 4H h. p. Evlnrude out 
-. ,ni tor. 1 " f '"«' condition. can i>*> 
• ••ii running br appointment for demon 
n . i i . i . Apply to Percy Tlndall at tha 
Harber Shop. >-' t f 
WANTED 
Would like to bear from owners «.f prop 
paved atrecta or Lakefronl 
MiulevariV wh.. are having dif f iculty tn 
financing their paving aeaeaeiJioiita. Ar-
iliur B. Don 29-tf 
i i >H'I Todaj I'.i-ket book, between 
111 i o .Mnrkel I lou-e 
< oata in- $i:t. i ii,ii,.|- re tu rn to Mra 
1
 I lypnol. si Cloud. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
o m c i A L V O T K S ANNOUNCED 
KKOM T A L I . A l l IS8KK C H E C K 
The atate caaaaaatag board mel nt 
Ta l la ha aaee Tueeday In eaaraaa tha 
rote of all atata or dlatrlct of f l i tela 
nominated in the primary bald BB 
.tune :;. The foUeartat reenlta were 
announced : 
s . , i. iai> " i atata : u . Clay Craa 
fo rd , j r . 10,100; IC A. Cray. M.1 I I : 
T It. Hodgea. 1T.63S; w , I f , Toomer. 
17.H.YJ. 
Railroad comniaal r: W, A. Mac 
Qnagge, 44.9gl: K s Uattheara, 
TS.301, 
t ongrera : Th i rd distr ict. .1. l l . i iay-
Uaa, 9090; J. BUnej Catta, ITB t ; Tom 
A. Von. LT.0T0; four th distr ict , i h -w in 
T . Deea, U«4M; H n Rath Bryaa 
l 'Wen. 16,097 
Other returna on which complete 
of f ic ia l flgnrea were announced fol-
low : 
s in te aanalora Twel f th dlatr tct , 
Chaeana, ; H I : ; Parker, Mt2 . Twenty 
four th . Campbell, IT4S; Oomaa, ir-oTi: 
fctaloue, I M 4 Th i r t y sixth. I l i i r r i - on . 
MOT; Bagaa, I M I . Thi r ty-e ighth, Get' 
•an, 1TM; Oldeona, 1GT5. 
Mate at tornaya: s ix th clrenlt, Jor« 
•Jan, M A ; UcMul len, 3606; Wilder, 
1341. Eighth eir, ui t . Adk in- . 1036; 
Bray, 1830; gerugga, M2, Twe l f th 
c i rcui t , Magma, 1409; Btrayhorn, SUM: 
st i ih i . - , I'jT.i. Seve i i i c i i t i i . Beckea, 
046; l n i r ra i i . e . 808 i tTlahback, 10081 
Mohr. 2280. 
MONTVERDE TO START 
< AKI.OT SHIPPING OV 
GRAPES NEXT WEEK 
MONTVKRDB, June 11. The flral 
I ' lorii la . oininoi. iai grape crop of iiota-
hic - i / i • . w i i i s t ' i i t io market aeal 
week From t h l i Immediate neighbor-
hood, w i th ind icat ion- that i l w i l l 
amount to 1"» OT 80 car-. The crop 
w i l l con-i-t chiefly of the Beacon 
grape, conaldered tha beal for ablpptng 
of many v a r i e t i i - of Morula grappa, 
In addit ion to the BeeCOU -evelal curs 
o. Carmen grapei alao wil l yo oat, 
Tha i'i..i i.ia «Irape corporation, 
WARREN'S 1DDRESH VI Bt'NKKR 
IIIII. 
(June 18-1T, 177.".. 
By JOHN PIEBPON I 
Stand ' Ihe groond'a ymir . .un. mv 
araaa '. 
Wi l l ye give It up to - | ,m-.< 
Win ye looh for greener r ra veal 
Hope yo mere] s t i l l . 
W h a l - I he met • \ de |H.i - \,-,\ '• 
iic-,1 it iu thai batt le-peal! 
Read it on yon brlat l lna *i.•• i ' 
Aek It, ye who w i l l . 
f ea r \c foea win. k i l l for hire •• 
W i l l ye to your bomea rel Ire? 
i k behind yo t i ! they're a f l n ! 
And. hefore o .n 
Who bare done it * Prom i tie tt U 
* Hi t he\ aud H il l > e ipiai l '.' 
ii tain and Iron hall 
l.el Ihel r Welcome he ! 
In Ihe ' .ml of ha l ih ' nn | 
I tie we may. a i d die ue mu-l : 
I'.ui, a , a bare ean dual to duel 
r.i algned so w.n. 
Aa " h e r e haa Tan i t - dewa ahall abed 
i tn ihe martyred pa l r lo fa bed, 
Ami the lock- iba l l ral I theii head. 
Of l i i - deed- |o tel l? 
which controls several th.-usand aer , -
0f v ineyard- in thfal v i r i n i l y , w i l l i l irect 
the packing and ih lppt l lg, \\ hh li 0 ill 
ba done in tour-haskel crate- w i i h an 
aggregate weajhl of - i panada, Tha 
managanwnl of the r lneyarga a wor t 
thai the entire . rop w in br ing ta aa 
average return of better than |S00 • 
tot). 
Kough uml T O U K I I 
Appointees to the -uprci i ic lunch ale 
usually quite elderly men. pa rt ie iu ln i iy 
af ter the - inate gat i through cr l t tctalng 
iheir apiM>intnienw—Sun DtegO I ' l i ion 
Tliey \h) 
People who sueer hisuu-e the sea 
parlay coal tha Uattad s ta te- og i 
II dny, forget whal »i ooata to f i re • 
he inch uun. Am rican I.utuhcrma n 
A l)Uh|Nit i I - I . IMUI 
Pop Bay, whar ' - thet cuspidor 'at 
used to ie l here'.' I miss u | h>1 
Moin That's \\ by i f s gena. Vou 
in land h i taa . v v, C. btaga* 
tine. 
t liei-se 
Ihee-e l i i ; i \ he served al iho ellll of 
dinner ••)' li ineheoii. or tt may he - C M 
oil w i i h the -alad course. When "-N-rvcil 
v\ i th -ulad it i- naual l j iu the Ioi f 
. he.- , ' hal l - or i hee-e -pl i-ad oil wafers. 
When served at the i ml nf R meat 
ii may follow n awed eourae or take 
the place oi i ,te—en. T h l - K eepe 
ch i l ly appropr iate when a f r a i l ui 
ot her aweet -a lad hus heen BOTVed. 
r i u i t i chce-c. cheddar cheese, may i ••• 
elected, i t should ba cut into abea 
of un i form alee and Barred ou • (date 
s)uea11 w i th a l inen dolly, A cheeee 
t - r k -houhl ho placed on (he pl .u. 
11 y. ui do not poaanw a apeclal fork 
for cheeee aeTvlce, any aharp-tlnod ft rfc 
\ . i l l tin. 
I ' l i-w eett hetl \\ a I'el'- . | l',i. o i -
i h .uh' be -i-rve.i a i ih it, either on a 
i p a n le plate or nt one sid • of l l ie 
i l o i - e phtta. V .- jKi ial cheese | l . | 1 i \ 
with i section for the cheeee and an 
other for wafers nui ; be u-. I Small* 
p l a tM are set hefoiv I'lich i:m*-1 f <r 
11..- eonraa, 
Rye cracker- are . . n - i de l c l appro-
pr iate f,,r iwlaa cheoae, and bard vrntev 
cra i -ke i - . split In iw,. in , h " in I.Idle, 
are i l -ual ly the he-1 - t lec t io i i for l o 
quefoii or camembeii rhwac -V cheeee 
knife, of brood dui! hindc, is need tot 
theae cheeee-, while i cheeee - p la 
u-od for cheeee of the Rdaai - r pin. 
apple variety. The top- of Ihe-e chc i - i -
u\-i- rn i of f tO form ;l lh l and the ent i re 
t hee-e 1- placed <>u | plat • or chei -e 
<lish. There are silver kn >!•- w i t h 
-c rew- or spike- that may be i t t t tCbed 
i. the tOgg of these chfe-e- to -.'IVC 
aa • handle, 
The cream i'hee-e- are u-uull,\ solv-
ed whole on a ehee-e dish, w it n a hn.ad 
du l l eiieese knife Boawt taa i Bot la 
l»uc ot* currui i t je l ly or s t raw! .c r iv 
p n - i i v e is paaaad artth taaaa cheeeee, 
Waf fer are. of ooiir>*o. included In the 
service. 
Add a l i t t le Irlaeggt to the water in 
whleh egga nn- paaohod to keep them 
from baaaklngt. Add a tew of it lo 
waier for boMng egga ihal Beam to 
hare thta aaalla, i«» beep the aheUa 
l i ..in crack iim 
Add vhie-j; the waler in which 
rial) la holh-il h. keep It whi te and 
f i rm . I hu i i mhi nioj ,• i han a l a hie 
ap0< I It lo a ke t l l c lu l of wah r 
i BB i Inngnt io bleach tha akin it II 
i- apottad w i i h Btalna f rom peeling, 
a pples nml potahoeo, uud -i iel i l ike 
kitchen taakai. 
Uhulu i rh H e 
Ta a dii|ai i roali rfaubnrli < hopped. 
one halt' cup applied ru l - ins. one cup 
Niger 
I la ve i cad\ a pie l iu lined w i l l i 
plain pu-te. T i l l in l l le rhuhar l . cut 
in piece- uhollt olio . [iia l l e l ol all i m i i 
In length, Spr ink le over l ln- -uuar 
and (he r a i - h i - ami put the l o p e r u s l 
iu ph.ee hah. in a i noil er.'tie men 
three iiiin i I i-i s ol nu hour. 
HoaneulHTg. ' ' " • wraajter, ought ••> 
he dubbed the bil ly-goat c luunpton; he 
• erla inly hul \< h i - WUI lo vielotv . 
I'ridt.iof Vannen die- mddenly <*r 
II bearl stroke. 
Legal Advertising 
M i n i h. n i i H i . n i r o K N 
in ilu- Coorl of i tn- i "uni v Judge, u* 
..-.u.i County, smie ol KMorlfla 
lu re th- Ballllo "1 Sii l l . ' It Suiilli. 
need 
• i , , .iii i i . ' i l i im-. i....-aiter- hlalrlhittwp, 
nml nil P.-rsiiiis im\i io; Clalma ot pe 
Dinmla aguli i aald I 
V I - I I . : i inl i ;n li Of vou , nr.- h . - r i l i . l i 
fled uml required to iireaent any .-hdiii-
niid thun nntl- whieh v..n ur either ol you, 
may hava Hiratnal tlie entate o| rindla i: 
siniit i. dpreHBcd, i n ireola County, 
r i . , i I.I.I to iin- i i " n I. w imv.-r. Cuuaty 
Judge ..1 n-i .ohi <'.>nnl.v. Ill his office iii 
iii.. County Courtbouae In tUaalai 
Uaoeolii Couuty, Klurlda, within twelvu 
tie-in ie* fr i ii.- dnte hereof. 
Dated May ITtfc, I D Laaa 
i. K. U t 1 , S i l \ . 
i net in i tht1 Katute ni 
Smile It Smiih. I>.•.. ii i ,i 
W i t h \ in.-car 
i si- r laagar in cake- when >. Q artah 
to di iu in ish the nuinher ot ! • : : - * Ah-mt 
a tableapaoa ot eteagar tor each agg 
The i-u'Ldes- cake is lienvy. hul the 
cake w l l h one oiii: und one or two tahle 
-i">.ins ,.f r laegar la l lghl In texture. 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK Of ADMINISTHATOK 
( t i i r I I I I H I l i K i l i i i n i ' i 
In i ..art of the Count] .' mt.:• Oerooli 
County, state oi Plorlda, 
In n- Batate ol Mnry .1 ttletlel 
Not lee i« hereb] alven, to all whom it 
in.iv . e n . e l a. t h a i " t i the l l i l l t <l.iv ot 
Julv. A n IMO, I tduill apply to the 
Honorable J, w . Oliver, Jadaa of Nald 
t 'oi ir l . us JadgQ of l'i <>>..ii< lei 1 ilia I 
dtacharre : i - Adminlatratrla ot tbi 
of v i o l .i l i i i i i . i . deeeaeadi iad thai al 
i tim.. i a i l l |.re-, ni tn paid t'.-un 
my flnnl final account* as Admlalatrami 
of KHhl eatate; uml imk for tiu-tr approval, 
Dated M»v it>. \ i». i\m. 
MRS 1* V t ' l.At ss ' s 
UhetnlafeatrUb 
May IB July IA 
l \ « l KI I IT r o l II l l i ' l t I HI : »1CVKN 
I I I \ I II II n n i A i , n u t r i f i»r FLOit 
i n \ I N \ M > i i n : us. I;I n \ i U T N T V 
IN I'M AM l i l l t l 1*1 VOIM'K. I I.USSII 
u A I ; M ; I ; . C ulHlunui veraua .1 l l 
VVARMOR, in r . ti.lrttii n l ! l " i : i ; OP Pt 'n 
l . l tAT l t t .V TIIK HTATK OK l- ' la 'Kl l iA 
i n .1 l l Wiiriier, s..hn.i. Kaneiia V IM 
\ U I - i i i d i i i n tm iM \ M I K I I r o BH 
A M I A i ' l ' i A i t in lit.- i i. i.u entitled -MIC. 
I ir tn re .on* l'In-ul ( Courl nl Ki-islniinei. 
itHiv.-hi C ty, I'liit-hlii. on the .'th t\i\ 
of July. A I ' ll».:n uoihr |.i-naiiy of ih 
,r.-.- pro r.iuIcNHo hi'lliif int i r . ' . i i ic.ii iei 
MUI hi sahl fa ime on lh<* It II I** t,nv in 
Jul) \ l> iwio. i«. M it the 7tti -hev ..r 
Julv. A. 0. IflSQ U 1 I M ss tin Uouar 
:il-l, I'ltuik A smiiii. nft tinii:. of thi 
i n - ' . ' n nn.-.I r . ' i i r i . nn.l t«,v inline un 
Clerh thereof, und On* wil l ol nalil Court 
tit M IN IUM i i - , ., ,t:i l int nt v, Kloridn, 
MII th l i Hie I rd ila? Of .tun.., A. I». IIWO. 
O h , I l l l C . n i l S,.,| , 
J i, nTKWHTTTKKT, 
i'l#rk Clreull Court, 
Uaeeola i muuy, Kiomi;, 
Iti \\ I I ' iM'Mi It i 
\n i tRA l ^\ i>\ M I N I i t l i r 
- ' ' I . l l n l 1,-1 l ' i . | | , | ,U i l l : i l i t . 
Kl^slmm...', Kloridn 
Jim.- .•'-.fuly :; M. Kt 
Nol le*, u f V | i | i l i , 'w i i .m ti>r T a * Hw-i l 
NOTICK IS IIKRKBV OIVKN L'fcal 
Huron tj.illowav. lu.Pler ol Pax Certi-
ficate No. :i77 dated tb-- tth day --f Julv, 
\. n l «7 hai fit i 'd siii.i rertlflrata In 
ill V .1 l i r e im.I inHilf nppH. f l I hoi f o i t i l \ 
deed lo laaae thereou lu aecordantw with 
law. asi.i certificate pmbraeei thf follow 
lag daaei-lbad propatty alt aa ted in <>•• 
ceola t ounty. i'luriilii, U) all 
Lot 31 Siuiin.'le Land and 1 uventiiieii( 
Co'a Suh ,llvn i.f ail eartaa N1.- (d I f g y 
aaettea U tewaahlp M wath, raaga 10 
eaat, 
ri,.. us-.--snout of i« ti til property andei 
the -.ii-i r.'i'iitn-ate laaued a*ai In the name 
of R. It, Bradley Pnleaa nald certificate 
•diali to- reeaeaied aeeardlaa to law, t a i 
dead wii i laaae theraoa "a tti. m n day 
of .inn.'. A l> VXMt 
Dated thla Mth day »t May* A. o. 
IHMII 
J. ta, I ' V I K S l i;i i l • 
n e r k <'lr.nlt Court. 
• NM .'->I.I tenut v, Klarlda 
fClreull S I . I P 
M i ] i. .1 um- ia .i i. " 
I I I aaa BH W* 
NOVKLIi SHOI' CONN. AVE. * »TH ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
. . C M U l l II.NTKA. Ki l l 
Koots of Asbestos, Wood Shingles, Composition Shlnfles 
BEN FISHBACK 
( iiii.liilat,' for Stato'i Attonu-y, li recotnroeQ4ed to tli«' rmUn. 
us :i capable lawyer, • man of highest honor imd itrict 
i n t e g r i t y — a n officer .-.eH-ker wlm lines not 
be l ieve III m a l i c i o u s prosecution.*- » 
a n d is l ibe ra l m i n d e d to 
t l ie end t h a t im-
p a r t i a l j u . „loe 
l»- m e t e d o u t t o a l l a c c u s -
ed of c r i m e . P r o m i s e s p e r s o n a l a t -
t e n t i o n to his d u t i e s al all l i m e s , a n d will 
uphold the dignity of hii office. Your ballot on June 841 li 
w i l l l ie w e l l m a r k e d I f t h f l X is p l a c e d t o l l i e r i g h t o l t h e n a m e o f 
BEN FISHBACK 
(Paid Political A.l. ooo t r Ihu ted i.y rrienda.) 
m i w w ^ t i i w w n ' wfjrmamnw^ 
NOTICK OF 1C1,1 i I I . I N 
Not ire IN herein* glren that nn i l .cth.i i 
wil l be l i - l i in Spealel Taa srhoel Din 
irlct No h, othcrwlai. Itbowtl tig lh.* l lel-. 
IHIW Si in,,.] l>infrtct, nt the CuDilillKaar.v 
Ituihiiiitf nt U.-iopuw. r iortda, uii tbo ut 
daj "I I IHU'. A \> U30, lor Ihe purix.fi 
ef i i f i .Tinhdnc who nhnll a w e na the 
tin,..- Htdiool TniBtooB of anld Pletrtct for 
tbt- l ic i t two y. ,u - al mr an hi ehs ti.Hi 
uml for rh.- fiirther purpose of ilcicrtuiN 
mt t i c miuiher of nu l l - i.T l>i-tiiet Si'boiU 
i ; i \ (,. bv lar led :m mm n> tut ewem ot tbt-
aald two yeara, Only the duly i i imli fhi l 
f roi Id I hntrl. I a lo. huve p-n I.l 
tUea on perauUa] nr n*nl »>ryp»-rly for 
tin- yenr next preceding sunt i>lectioq ahaU 
be entitled to -rota. Th« polla wi l l open 
nt elffbc o i i m k A. M. aad clean ut a«u> 
down. 
' l ln. following peraeni are hereby ap 
poloted te aerre aa laaMctora -nnd Ch.-rk 
at n l d Blectlon: J, C. rhurnhl i l , C M 
MTalBara mm Mm. . i . M. t i r l f f in 
lly • • i il.-i of tbe l l i . i i i i l of Public Inntnii 
tton of Owcpoln rouniv, Klorlda. 
J. iv Hc i lMU'T . t'tiftlrman 
S A \ | UKA-M.MAi:. 
Be sretary aad County 
Mi|»Tln t . ' in1 i ' i i t 
Maj mB-afUM» 90* 
IN i IHi I I t i i u Kl" KOIt TI IK SKVKV 
TKKNTll * i i . i I K i l It o r CI.iih' 
if\ l \ A M . i n l ! O S I ' | ; I I | . A n i l A T I 
I \ i l l KSI'IIKY D lVU l i t ' i : t l \Y. I. M 
MA1I1»N t'oraplalmiiit. vprtu* H IAKLKS 
II M M \ l i n s . Ii.-rcii.hint. i lUHKI I IM' 
I ' tmi. trATIO.N I UK HTATK l»K Kl.fUl 
i i i v i n . ciiurii-N i i McMabtaa, ;*ts t 
133rd isre. t. Sew V-rh Cltjr, -New York. 
TOI* AIM Ml IIP V\ < i.MM \NHKH TH 
BH ANl i API»KAH In tba above ...uifb-i 
. i uao bi Lo.- -.in i n .uu i '.out at Kin 
~j e. fteceoln i'.niiit>. Klorlda, on the 
7t h day .-I ,i nly, \ n IBM under poaalt] 
i,l' .I.-.1.I- pro cuuft*eao bflpfl , ni. i- I 
n gill net you In anld riiuae on the Huh' Da.I j in .hdv \ I' IBta t - u i t : th.- 7th (inv 
1 ..f Julv \ L> IIHHJ u i l M ; s s the Hoaoi 
I able Frank A Btultta ia Judge .-i tbe aben 
I n.Mii.ii t'ottrt, -"i.i my naiua aa < lerh 
thereof, and Ibe MM] ol aald Court al Ki»-
wi iunn'.-. Oacoola County, Klorlda, ou tbla 
th.- ::r,i day ol .tunc, A H IBM 
iClreull * " i i i i Heal) 
.1 I, n \ r i C M K I I ! 
Clark Circuit <1.oni. 
11• tot.in i 'ounts Klorlda 
Bj W t l*ri| M i |i i 
\n i n ; w u t>VKR« riUOl i 
s.iih-ii-'i for i touplaln int , 
Klaalmmaa, Plorlda 
.I i . lv It M <• 
N r t T K l ; I I I i i u i i i i i s l A u t i N M i . i N 
Hir |.:.. 'h. r'N ,-\ ,'Mh in:i( i.m for all grade-
of certlflcatea artll i-i* bold M tha ('..nn 
llo une, K:-.M,iiuu-e, )- l..r i, la. botfl I I I I lug nt 
- :o \ M . . i , '| huradiiT, IThlnv and 
Saturday, .imm A. ti, -7. IDM PSorollnwni 
bla tike wil l he furtdslie.l i.n npnltoatloa at 
thin office. Appllhatiti for Profeaalanal or 
Special -Certlrlaatei mosU aiafce api.tica 
ihni in the atate Superlntandoni fur per* 
ittlaeton tn lak-y Ibe dtiimlniitloii Blanki 
for thla pafpeaf mny in obbainad fr 
111.- Cottllty SHIM I inl , le l t l i l , I'elMOHH de-
i t r l n> In ehihii creaitttloiiM on fhclr Plor 
Ida i 'n nin lies lunM t i t - aaana with ihr 
Couuty Su|i.r inti ' inl i i i hi **0W 
iiciii.oi A .-' rnrt.Mte .-i (rood mbfat chat 
iicicr alaned I• v Bwn ve ipooaltifca II.TH.JIIK 
to^'.'ih.r wiih one of ibe fol lowltu faaa 
Mutt .M-coiiipiiny e;i.'h npplli H .n i,.i ul 
i io-i i i . i i to ihe p* In 11 i.o. fete Third 
i,rude $i oo Bee • ml Una tin II.IWI, l-'irei | • M Primary Bl.m, Bpoelal $3.ff) 
Notify ih.. I'onntv Heaerlatmdpnl hy s»t 
ill-day, mtt\) Slat, i*.':('i. ii yoi| a^pevt ta 
rnmi l for flic ernmti 
S A M BB \ M M \ i ; 
Counl \ si i | , . i i nt.mh nt fi I'nl.lie 
Inatructlnti, I ii rt nin County, Florldn 
May i^-.Iuiy B 
M U n I 01 I I I I I l«l> 
Noln. N herein fttvtHl Hot i n i l . f l i . i r , 
« ill lie iiehi in Hi.oclal r.i v s,-i,...,\ m 
n h i N.. I.II.OI ti ne i ii.- Ron 
•aavflle achool IMitrtct, nl Heuerton'n 
Uaraa«'. Koueavll lc, jTloriilu wu i b«> 7t.h 
ifnj ot IHU- \ i . I'n.i. [.,, ((„. purpoMi 
nf ilclcrni Inlnir win. Kind I Hirva IIH the 
Ikroo H.i,,,..) Truataoi nt -nol Ulwtrivi fee 
th.- net) twu vmrs of t.r Kni,] r l f r t lon imd 
t".,r Ihf fnrtber plltpow «f .1. l«-i inlidoK thf 
eoiiii..'. of n.Illn " i OUtrlcl s, i,..ei Taa to 
in |, . n.l .iniii i i l lv Im' oncll ot the laid 
t n o i ciirH 
Only (he duly qualified rlaotara ot auid 
*\ in. Iwi .• paid i :i v.-. oj. i 
i.r rani properly for tlio . . . r umrt (tn 
i nl . I. - I I " ' , sha l l t OKI. .1 e. 
M.I. ' 
•|*1,(. polta "HI '.|ien jit fight i. • lot I, 
A M i eloae i t aundaw n, 
The followlnji perioni wve horolij ip 
pointed t " aerre m IiiRpccturn and dork 
nt Nili.I e h e l i o n . I . \\ \ l . l h - l h i i i . 1 . A 
I \\ I u n n . r .n-l M is \ i . | - h i l l l |m . 
By order nf thi Board ot 1'itliWe Inatrnr 
i no, ill U L . old Counts', l.'h.rhln. 
I i s. i n n n i 
I 'hntt 1ICHI 
1 u BU VM M v II 1
 ! "ml «'nniii> Hup, rind iideni 
i s i i id i IT rol HT Kiitt ' r in: 
TKKNTl l It I Hi l A I. i l i:- t l l Ol Kl Oil 
11. \ I N A M I i m ; i lMCBoi, \ i ut \ n 
I W l 'HANCKR\ l ' t \ ' t i iu ' l • : . KUTM |»ATTI >N. i Inln ml l ni HUH t' w i* \ t 
TON Defcndaul " i ; n i ; i ( u r I*I itl \(*A 
i n . . n i l . PATH IHT 1 l . i i i t l h \ i n 
i • w i'.n t i. »• land. ' 'iiyu noun i ' 
i r, ni.i-. M H \ K I r i H i t i n n COM 
MANDKIl TO Bl IND \ I I I \ i : lu Ibe 
• bin n ent I tli 'I piiiiac Iu-l or * i 'ircull 
i l i i R *• iln t . . .1 , I ,,,,, l l | I'l.M 
I.ln. m i ihe Til l .1 i.i ..I J n h v | . IflJMl 
und.-r penult y oi . h i i . • pro couf-pano ba 
tored i:;.iiii-i «..M in ...ii,t ram 
in. Rale I . M in -inh \ i i 11I.-IO in wit 
iln- ,ll i ii.n -.1 .1 i l . \ t> in UP w n 
\KSS It, (ftui,.i il,],' 1 i ml, \ Smith, .. 
.huh.''' nf I I..* nhm .• n it I «' •! ind 
ininn- re* I I. i I, tlllTlol nnl I In- Hal of rtilhl 
11 'i I li Oacenbl C 1]. 
I Klorhln to« ih.> nnl ilny i l l I IMI! 
A i) tim | (Circuit i - I 
i i MV i i : s r i : i : i : i 
- ' I . T I , I ir. ni ( 
Oi -coin C unity, I . 
Hr W H. H U M ' i> f 
Ml III(A) \\ t*\ . 'HH'- l ; ! 
Hollcltor for iTbtapialnantt 
KINHIUU Florida 
.Inn., r. .Inly I M " 
